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Sad situation

corpoLate. ,_~uniclp,al. ----bonds;'
C.O.'s; and other types of financial"
planning. "Most of our investors are
conservative Investors. It's not like a
lot of people are losl ng a fortune I';
their stocks right now," Pflueger
mentioned.

She advised the stockhPlders to
"keep the long term picture In
mind."

"We had a major correction. Hang
tight, We think things will turn
around," she said.

Those woo - have-----§OOth---solld------l-n
vestments should have little reason
to pull-out or panic, she mentioned.

And It appears, as of Wednesday .
morning, that the market is heading'
upward from Tuesdays tally -'- an
Increase of 55 points. "Foreign ex-'
changes were up overnight," sald-
Pflueger.

"We're ready and geared up for a
stream of phone calls today
[Wednesday)."In a single day that October in 1929,

16 million shares were sold·off. In the
conti'nuing selling panic. stock va~ues

dropped some $150 bililon by the end
of the year. By mid 1932, stock losses
increased to about 75 billion. The na
tion was later able to get out of the
Depress·lon.

On local scene .

r~"

-Stockmarket drop
gets lots of inquiries

B~ ~huck Hack,enm.ill~!,:_
Managing Editor

In New York's Variety newspaper
in Od, ot 1929, the bold headlines
read "Walt SI. Lays an Egg,"

The lead paragraph of the artlc;:le
read: "The most dramatic event of
financial history of Amerl,c~ '-5 the
collapse of, the New York Stock
JIl\ar~· T~_~tC!g~----'!tq~ _\!:(~l Str:~~t
but the onlookers covered the coun
try. Estimates are that- 22 million
people were In the market at that
time.

"Tragedy, despair and ruination
spell the story of countless thousands
of marginal stock traders. Reports of
names in show business losing as
much as $300,QOO is not hearsay. One
caustic comment to that was that the
theatre is enough of a gamble without
its people to venture Into Wall
street."
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CONDITIONS at the New York
stock exchange are even more hec
tic. Quotes from the floor are behind
as they work to catch up to the
backlog, according to Pflueger.

"By the afternoon, they are almost
an hour behind," she said.

ON MONDAY of this week, the The Dow Jones average Is actually
stock market created uneasy situa- the average price 6t 30 blue chip
tions for many as the Dow Jones stocks. On Monday, when the
average plunged 24 percent below average fell from $2,246 to $l,73B, SOB
Friday's level - an percentage points were lost. A point Is one dollar
greater than that "Black Monday" of in value, according to Pflueger.
1929. "It's nora broad index wffh'j'lisl30

The situation was likened, by radio stocks. But the index is the one most
personality Paul Harvey, to a rolter widely quoted," she mentioned.
coaster ride. "When going down, "We always stick with the ".cnser
close your eyes. If instead you jump vative Investments. I don't think
out of the car, you could get hurt." we'll see our clients panicking. It's a

Paula Pflueger, investment matter of being patient."
representative with Edward D. Jones With the low stock prices, some
and Co. in Wayne, said that since the people might decide to look into ac

.. ,stockmarket piung.e,Monday., her at· quir-ing.some investments. Pflueger
as en e uged with phone ----sa~o\Never, that conditions still

calls from those who have in- appear volatile.
vestrtl~rJ,t..~__":"'J2t:"-.Who.----ar--ec...WaFfffl'tg-------a---------sne-aa--vrses-fhos~--'who are con'
quote. "Peopte are inquiring, not sidering investments at this time to
really panicking," said Pflueger. "not speculate at the newer com-

Edward D. Jones Co. handles panles and stick with well-known and
stocks; mutual funds; government, established companies."

......:.;~--'-_.-'-,-'-':..

Circle K of Wayne State Col·
lege has scheduled its annual
Halloween Party for youths on
Wed~sd~y I llit _~ fr:QDJ. _.Lto _._
B:30,p.m, .

The party at the Wayne City
Auditorium is open for any kids
in VIIayne th.at _ a.r-e in
kirll:1ergarten -up -"to fourth
grade. Costumes are welcome.

Judging will take place with
prizes to be awarded for the
best costumes.

The 'Wayne-Carroll High
School Varsity Choir, Girls
Glee, Swing Choir, the Middle
School Choir and the fifth and
sixth grade Select Choir will
perform in concert on Monday,
Oct. 26 at 7:30p.m. inthe high
school lecture hall,

The concert is free to the
public, Featured will 'be
numbers from Broadway and
movie musicals, contemporary
sacred music and folk music.

Singing event

~arla Kemp, 7
aymji'lIbtic; SChooJ__ '_·_'_'.,

The Jaycees wlll sponsor
their annual pick-up of leaves
In Wayne on Sunday, Od, 25
from 1 to 5 p.m.

They asked that the leaves
be bagged and placed on the
curb. ready for collection.

800 to you

Leof deposit

7\T.A.••.·.·.Glan"ce·
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

r EXtended Weather Forecast:

i '.~".. -_- c Friday-through,SundaV;"
f-' - - - -j>aflI~oudYT1i1tlelfanV·-

I precipitation; lows, 205;
highs, upper-40s to mid-50s.

..

Work on
highway
update~

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managrng.Edlfor

Mostr'ofthe work on Wayne's
Main Street should be com·
pleted by Thursday It weather
conditions penn It, acea-dlng to
Nebraska Department of
RoadS project manager Stan
Johnson of Wayne.

Johnson sal d the crews are
limited in laying asphalt when
cold weather arrives. It must
be at least 35 degrees or
warmer when asphalt is laid,
he said, Cold conditions could
affect the proiect completion
on Main Street, he mentioned.

Once the Main Street Is com'
pleted, all that will remain will
be the task of raising the city's .;
manh~les.

The eight (nIle. stretch 01
Highway 15 directly $<luth of-

See DISPOSAL, page 7A

Of having' a radioactive waste
dump site potentially nearby, she
replied: "The inevitable (of leakage
and"contaminationl is bound to hap'
pen, and it would be a cruel reality

radioactive wastes in Nebraska, ac-

co~~~~~~~ tae;:~:: ~h~s~:~~o~~~e ~
da"lry operation. She became involv·
ed in the radioactive waste iss.ue
after learning their land was just a
half mile away from what was con·
sidered one of several preferred sites
in Nebraska for a low level radioac
tive waste disposal facility.

Council approves pay increase

Area group proposes
radioactive waste control
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Edllor

Over 75 individuals attended a
meeting Monday even'lng at Wins"lde
concerni ng issues pertaining to the
PQssible location of a low level
radioactive waste disposal facility in
·Nebraska.

Coordinating the meeting was
Lavon Schrant of rural Winside, with
assistanl;e by the Winside Village

,Board.
Schrant and volunteers handed to

the audience a proposal. for the
Nebraska legislature to consider, to
rid Nebraska of harmful radioactive
wastes prod,Ked by any public or
priyate producer in Nebraska NEBRASKA joined a compact with

Also, the proposal seeks to four other states (Kansas,
"introduce a bill to the Environmen Okla'T'lOma, Louisiana and Arkansas)
tal Committee arftl "he Legislature in 1983 in conforming with a 1900
requiring public and private pro federal mandate that requires each
ducers of radioactive wastes in state to get rid of Its own radioactive
Nebraska to place their wastes U.S. wastes - either'within its own state
radioactive waste sites that already or by joining other states (compact)
exist," who would be in contention for

The proposal states that after Dec hosting the radioactive waste
31, 1992, no hamiful radioactive d"isposal facility, according to
wastes affecting' animals or mankind District 17 Senator Gerald Conway of
shall be produced by any public or Wayne.
private producer in Nebraska The Central Interst~!,e Low·Level
"unless they can successfully prove Radioactive Waste Compact Com
th~ __,lNaste is not __~jJ...2!~f!!L~I, da~,g~_()r_~_ion is expected __ to .vote.-~_~he
threat to mankind or animals." host state question dUring Its neXt'"

F,ines should be assessed on those
who continue to produce harmful

SOMETIMES, THE SIR ENS 01 the fire engines and the hustle and bustle of people at the scene
of a bla ze can be a traumatic event even for the family peLas was the'case-1tiiiSdayalfernoon··

when a hog .barn burned to the ground at the Jim Voungmeyer·nlsidence about llV, miles south of
Wayne. Nine sows and approximately 5010 60 little pigs perished in the ffre. Wayne fireman Bob
Stanley comlorts Queenie, the Youngmeyer pet boxer, during a break from fighting the fire.

origins and what has been developing
In the community recently, and the
mentioning of the unique features
which exist 1n the community today,
according to Packard.

The show's host. Feldman, will
then ask the audience for a letter for
a last name. He selects a name and
places a phone call to that Wayne
person. "If he doesn't find anyone at
home, he goes on to another call.
He'tI go until someone who answers
is willing to talk," said Packard,

Gifts will also be prOVided to the
person that receives the phone call

See RADio~ page .7A

THE ENTIRE show begins Oct. 74
at 10 a.m. and ends at noon. The
Wayne segment will be on the air bet,
ween 11 :30 and noon, sandwiched
between the "Whad' Ya Know" quiz
contest and' a number by house
pianist John Thulin.

Wayne will be saluted through a
brief report on the community's

States sometime during the two"hour
"Whad' Ya Know" broadcast. Last
week, a young lad who goes by J.J.
threw the dart right at Wayne,
Nebraska,

"Where the dart falls, that town
gets saluted," said Packard.

Somebody In Wayne will be getting
a phone call between 11 :30 and noon
on Saturday, Oct. 24.

All because-of a throw of a dart.
The Wayne Herald learned Mon

day that a public radio station In
Madison, Wisconsin wilt be featuring
Wayne on its broadcast of "Whad' Ya
Know?" hosted by producer Michael
Feldman.

Why Wayne?
According to Jim Packard,

associate producer at the Wisconsin
public radio station, the format of the
show is to have a person frorn the
studio audience throw a dart at a 3
toot by 5 foot map ot thj> United

wayne s a amerent story, ac~
cording to Johnson, The
deadline torJaylng the asphalt
Is Nov, 1. "We'll be going

:~:~~'Itb~~\;"'~r~~~~~~llet\~
say the proJect wlil not get

o A salary package increase of department to 1.5 percent in the cQmp'etely done, and It .wlll be
aro,und _3, percent for full-tIme nor:'- general fund area. __~n~ Alto .. I"'"

Probationary, city employees 'was ap- Kloster said the package Increase Johnson.
"-provecfrastweek- by a--'7~Yvofe' of-the wlil cost the city approximately "We did exp.ect that," he

Wayne City Council. $23,000, Of that amount, $10,000 will said,

R·.· '" .e'.'.. ' •....·,·.c.. k.. h'0 m.. e ,.amo····n·.9't'0u·..····r s'·.to..ps... Pho'.,;~~~"v, t~~'k ",,',"mil'" Councilman Randy Pedersen voted betaken from the general tund while However,· Johnson. said the

~
against the salary increase. the------r--est will be ,taken out of, the lower layer of Surfacing mould

"On t'he average, It was a 2.9 to 3 utilities funding. ' be completed before, winter.
S'UND V'S. H ISTORICAl tour of three Wayne homes, the. PreSbyterian Chun:h, Wayne County' percent Incr~ase," said City Ad, He said the [ncreases appear to be The highway will' be.~ _
Courthouse and ley 'Home Museum Was labell!d a suc<:essb'ythe. to.ur organizers. There were mlnl'trator Phil Kloster, __...In..llne-wUh-olil.sr 1It1es whe-lta and should be good to trevel on '
963 t • k t" h ed f th t d' I f C'aIif :. ......I-..........v.---~~ I t-hepack'agecov,ersapproximately made salar¥'. asiiustments. and in ~uring'thewlnterrrionths.'The. IG. e S pu.rc as. o.'.1"".. e even '.... fa.W.. In.9. peop. e rom.. <OM.."-",,,.v •VI. "'./0."I~s.svouun.I" '-0' C' .". d' - _. ....... d~' I d CT' '- • 40' tull,tl"",-,,empl1!.y.ees .throughouL-most cases wouldhillleJJeen less.tha"-- '~_"tcOO-tht>-hlghway~.

. o. ra.. o,--.owa; -5.o.'uthD..ak.(j.ta~. vmaha a.n L.lnCO n.. a.n .even... hin.a •. ic.ket sa.les a.l1.d. co. d.. onatlo.n thO It' d 't t' h t th ttl' I h ,,,"-- , . e, 'C y s various epar men s, 10- W ,a 'e cos 0 ' IV. ng a,s run.. feet carries, ,over Info, the' spr~
raised SS,OOOforrenovation a nd repair o!fhe'museum...Pla nsare to have another home. tour next ,.cludlngadminlstrat.lon;,c_ . The 'council, he said, was fair yet _._Jng~on1;tl'\lctlonseeson...iIC!'Or,_
year, pos,sibiy-expanding the list outside ofWaylie andjnto homes in Wayne CounW: The event' Increases ranged trom 7 percent .prudent with the tunds thid were ding tl>,Johnson. •
W!lS'spoI1Sortldbyth/lWayne CoUn.tYHistori~aISocietyandQue~tors., .' , tOr an if!.CIlvldual in the utilities available, .»- --,- ,-



Dudden·liska
Making plans for a Dec. 19 wedding

at the Church of Christ in Waterloo,
Iowa are SJephanle Dudden of
DeKalb. III. and Robert Liska,

Their engagement has been an
nounced by the bride-elect's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dudden of
Reinbeck, Iowa. Parents of the
brIdegroom are Dr. and Mrs. J.J.
Liska of Wayne.

Miss Oudden is a 1983 graduate of
Reinbeck High School and a 1987
graduate of Iowa State University at
Ames. She Is employed as-a-dls!r'1<;!
sales representative for American
Cyanamid Co.

Her fiance was ..graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School In 1983.
He is a student at Iowa State Univer
sity majoring in agriculture
business, and. plans to graduate in
December 1987.

Nebraska Medical Center In 1987. She
is employed at Immanuel Medical
Center In Omaha.

The bridegroom, a 1980 graduate of
Pender High School and a 1985
graduate of Wayne State College, is
attending medical school at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center, Omaha.

------------~--

IEr.saaements I

Specials

People

Owens. Norfolk. and Tony Lange.
Laurel. -

LUSCHEN - Mr. and Mrs. Don
Luschen, Wayne, a daughter,
Amanda Marie,S Ibs., 13¥4 oz.,
Oct. 14, Providence Medical
Center.

NELSON - Todd and Roxy Nelson.
Laurel, a son, Phillip James, 9
Ibs.• 6 oz.• Od. 20. Osmond Com
nwnli¥. -HosPltah-f'illlllf>"'iolns a
brother Eric. Grandparents are
Marlen and Shide-y Kraemer, and
Jim and Doris Nelson.- all of
Laurel. Great grandparents are
Marie Mallatt, Laurel, VernIce
Nelson and Evelina Johnson, both
of Concord, and Irm.a Anderson,
Dixon.

their constitution and bylaws.
Mrs. Mabel Sommerfeld of Wayne

reported on the Veterans Annex at
Norfolk. Veterans Dollar Day at the
annex wtH--b-e observed Nov. 6, and
Yanks Day will be observed Dec. 17.

Pat Roberts conducted a memorial
service honoring Ellery Pearson and
Leo Stephens of Carroll; Anna Mau,
Mary Kruger, Frank Prather, Aaron-_
Helgren. AI Swan. AI Sydow. Paul
Mines, Gene Barker and Dale
Thompson, all of Wayne; and Ken
neth Stenwall and Anna Wylie of Win
side.

Pat Roberts and Edith Cook sang
"Children of the Heavenly Father.-"

The Carroll unit served.

win, Norma Erlandson and Donella
Johnson.

THE NEWLYWEDS are at home
at 1306 N. 48th Ave., Omaha, follow
Ing a wedding trip to Las Vegas.

The bride Is a 1982 graduate of
Laurel-Concord High SchooL She at
tended Wayne State College and was
graduated from the University of

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin

Providence Medical Center.
Sarah joins twin brothers David
and Ryan: _Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. teon Johnson, Laurel,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hart
man, Dixon. Great grandparents
are Evelina Johnson, Concord,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lukken, South
Sioux City, and Ellis Hartman,
Coleridge.

LANGE - Mr, and Mrs.RlckLange.
HoSkins, a son, Cody Arno.l~.', 6
lbs., 9 oz., Oct. 15, Lutheran tom
munity Hospital, Norfolk. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Lange, Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Owens, Carroll. Great
grandparents are Mrs. Anna
Hansen, Randolph, George

THE PLEDGE of Allegiance was
recited and members sang "The Star
Spangled Banner," followed by
prayer with Mrs. JoAnn Owens of
Carroll in charge.

Mrs. Norma Davis of Carroll
reported on the last meeting.

Helen Siefken of Wayne was
elected president for 1988, and Goldie
Selders of Winside was named vice
president.

Unit reports were given by Luver
na Hilton of Wayne, Goldie Selders of
Winside and Edith Cook of Carroll.

THE DISTRICT president spoke
and urged membership dues to be
paid. She also asked unIts to update

neckline. drop waistline with soft
pleats, and a mini train.

She wore a matching hat designed
with satin roses and pearls wIth a
short veil. and carried a bouquet of
red JYl!nlature carnations, cream day
IIII,,-s ·an!l red sweetheart roses with
stephanotis and black and Ivory
streamers.

The bride wore her great grand·
mother's ring .. and her mother'~

pearls.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
tea-lengt~ poly_~~t~I_dr~se$:Ji,tshlon·
ed by the brIde, of multi print on
black backgrounds.
- The dresses were designed with
large ivory tace collars, tnree
quarter leng"th sleeves, drop
waIstlines and full skirts.

They wore antique brooches and
earrings, and carried bouquets of red
miniature carnations, cream day
lilies and stephanotis with black and
Ivary streamers.

The men In the wedding party were
attIred In black tuxedoes with Ivory
shIrts, black cummerbunds and ties.

The bride's mother wore a
lavender polyester dress, and the
brIdegroom's mother chose a 9ray
satin dress. Their corsages were-:
cream Japette orchids with cream
trim.

A R ECE PTiON for 175 guests was
held In the Concord auditorium
following the ceremony. Hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Benson of Hoskins.
Arranging gifts was Jonl Martin of
Wayne.

The weddIng cake was cut and
served by Jill Martin of Norfolk,
Jeanne Martin of Omaha and Shan
non Carroll of Wayne.

Shellf Roeder of Concord and An
nIta Thomas of Aurora poured, and
Donna Rhodes of Concord served tea.

Assisting In the kItchen were Avis
Pearson, Mae Pearson, Dolores E r-

. . . .. .- '- .....

Speakl,ng~~of

BERRY
S(AREY
NEIHARDT

_~J.GHl'MARE·
HAUNTED HOUSE

!. October' r
.'27.2•• 29
7:30 • 9:30 p.m.

.50t J~er' Penon ~

Come

Experience- '1lI1I1-I.1;;I~~~
Fhe. • • .

DENKER - Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Denker, Norfolk, a son, Garret
Joseph, 7 Ibs., ]112 OZ., Oct. 1, Pro·
vidence Medical Center. Garret
iolns a brother, three·year·ald
Tyler. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Herrmann, West Point.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Denker,
Wisner. Great grandparents are
Vernlce Nelson, Concord, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Denker, Wisner, and
Mrs . .Marie Her..rm.~~ Winside.

FLEER - Robert and Deb Fleer,
10557 Orange Blossom Lane,
Seminole, Fla., 33542, a daughter,
Crystal Lynn, 4 Ibs., 9 oz., Oct. 8.
G,randparents are Mrs. Carl
Haas, Wayne, and Mr. andMrs.'T.
J. Caldwell, St. Petersburg, Fla
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Fleer, St
Petersburg, Fla.

Past county presidents attending
were Pat Roberts, Edith Cook and
JoAnn Owens, all of Carroll. and
Elda Jones, Lu Hll-ton and Eveline
Thompson, all of Wayne.

The annual convention of the
Wayne County American LegIon and
Auxiliary took place Oct. 13 at the
Carroll Steakhouse.

The aUXiliary meeting was called
to order by County President Mrs.
Pat Roberts of Carroll, with 13
members and two guests present. In
troduced were District III President
Arlene_ Lundahl -of Emerson and
District I'll Secretary Rachel Kubik
of Emerson.

Palms, foliage and mums
decorated Concordl,a Lutheran
Church at Concord on Oct. 9 for the
ceremony uniting In marrIage Jill
Ruth Hanson and James Andrew
Martin. both of Omaha.

Officiating at the 7 p.m .• double
ring .... servlce was the Rev. Duane
Marburger of Concord.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Hanson of Concord.
Parents of the bridegroom are Dr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Marti" of
Pender.

Amer~can legion, Aux~~iary
county convent~on~n Carron

/New.Ardvals

_.

Fall wedding ceremony un ites
··J~i··I-I-H-ans~JOtn-es=MCtrf1·n

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar
rIage by her parents and appeared In
a floor-length dress of ivory antique
lace, fashioned wifh an overblouse
with long dolman sleeves, a jewel

GUESTS ATTENDING the
'" 'ceremony were registered by Kay

Throckmorton of Omaha, and
ushered Into the church by Allan
Hanson and Warren Hanson of
Alliance, both br:others of the brIde,
and Mike Carroll of Omaha.

Kathy Olnes of Shawnee, Kan. and
Steve Linn of Manning, Iowa sang
"Gift of Love." "Make Us One
Father," "Just You and I" and
"Author of Love." Mrs. Roy Hanson
of Concord was organist. Kathy
Olnes was flutist and Steve Linn was
pianist for the prelude music.

HONOR ATTEND~NTS we~
Shelll Carter of Omaha and Mike
Martin of Omaha, brother of the
bridegroom.

BrIdesmaids were Paulette Han
son of Tecumseh and Doreen
Lawrence of Waverly, sisters of the
bride, and gr.oomsmen were, Jeff
Martin of Wayne and Steve Martin of
Houston, Texas, brothers of the
bridegroom.

Flower girl was Erin Hanson of
Alliance, and ring bearer was Tim
Benson of HoskIns.

Stella LIska showed clippings from
the scrapbook. Marvel Corbit read an
article, "How to Treat an Impaired
Person," and Angie Denesla read
"Columbus Found a World."

PRESIDENT MARCELLA Larson
reported on the recent county council
meeting. "Family Community
Leadership" is the topic for the
district meeting slated Oct. 27 in
Neligh.

Educational programs for the year
were read. It was announced the In

. ·terlor DestgN CIOb· 'af 'Wayne' Stale'
College Is again planning a Fantasy
Forest Christmas tree display.

Loreene Gilde"rsleeve received the
hostess gl ft.

Barbara Sievers will be hostess on
Nov. 10 at 1 :30 p.m. In the meeting
room of the Wayne County Cour

_-.ihouse.

Seven attend Toastmasters

Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the Eastern)Star, met Od. 12.
Reports were given on vIsits to chapters at Stanton, Laurel and

Wisner. Members were reminded of the fall in·gathe.ring for the homes
at Fremont and Plattsmouth to be collected by the Nov. 9 regular
meeting. Donations may be sent to Bette Ream or Trixie Newman. The
chapter decided to participate in this year's Fantasy Forest display.

The charter was draped in memory of Carrie Fitch Lunch was served
by Pauline Merchant and her committee.

Next regular meeting will be Nov. 9 at 7 :30 p.m.

Acme makes tray favors

Loreene Gildersleeve presented a
Jesson on "Depression, the Common
Cold of Mental Health," during a
meeting of Klick and Klatter Home
Extension Club on Oct. 13.

Mrs. Gildersleeve closed with two
poems, "A Bit of Wisdom" and
"Discovery."

Twelve members attended the Oc
tober meeting in the home of Joyce
Niemann. The hostess read a poem,
entitled "Encouragement."

Order of the Eastern Stall'

At Klick and Klatter Club

lesson focuses on depression

Snyders honored for 40th

THE MEETING opened With Ihe
collect In unison. PauHne-- Lu-tt .r.ead .
"What the Constitution' Means to
Me" and "Radioactive Waste and
Storage."

Emella Larsen, safet.y leader,
warned members to be sure their lad
ders and chairs are sturdy, and Bar
bara Sievers reminded members
that now Is the time for flu and
pn~umon!a shots.

Members of Acme Club made tray favors for Providence Medical
Center when they met Oct_ 19 with lita Jenkins-as-hGsfess. Fourteen a-t
tended.

Next meeting will be Nov. 2 at Geno's Steak house with Martha Bier
mann as hostess. Roll call will be'''What Would You Change in the Con
stitution of the U.S.?

Briefly ,Speaking

Allen seniors sponsoring breakfast
Members of the Allen Senior Citizens Center will sponsor a pancake

breakfast at the Allen fire halt on Sunday, Oct. 25, with serving from 7:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased from senior citizens in the area. The menu
will include pancakes, French toast, eggs, sausages and a drink.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Malcom of Allen entertained at a surprise
cooperative supper last Sunday evening to honor the 40th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder of Allen.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Jackson, who were attendants- at
thetr wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. DL!ane
Koester and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter, all of Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walden Kraemer of Wakefield.

Thomsens marking 50th
THE CH.LDREN AND grandchildren of Morris and Mick
Thomsen of Wakefield are hosting an open house reception to
c.elebrate their golden wedding anniversary on Sunday, Nov. 1
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. There
will be a brief program at 3 p.m.,and all friends and relatives
are invited to attend. The couple requests no gifts.

For reservations ealL.toll-free
,," . . . 1·800-228·9075 .
OMAHA ROOM SALE In Nebraska 1-800,;642-8020

l----II--c--'~_-:----£lA'f~~re_k;.-3f;798'T~--·

FOR THIS 1l~_21't#queM:. Sf0, 00
AMOUNT ~en~~200_'~ . __c_o.OLLARS CREDIT ._

-p~~n:t"at cheek~'in ro,-S'10.00 oii--~
pe,dayqn 1 104.person'l'les, Best Western
"~~~M\'c('{~~·:J,~~~~\~:~;· -AirporUnn
!l!l'Ups. Subject 10 avallablilly, Eppley Airport __' '. '-------....,

seven members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club met at Wayne City Hall
on Oct. 13. Presiding officer was Fauneil Bennett and Invocator was Sue
Schroeder.

~-1---9i"""'Il-MI~'<-<l<><LOoa"",-Ha>tt:<iahWilcs.j<lket~le<--++---"Ifr~~~",!;~~k-A
and toplcn,aster. Tablefopic speakers were Fauneil, Bennett. Darrell
Miller and Vlrgene Dunklau,

Howard Meier presented a speech, "Milking Down on the Farm,"
which was evaluated ·by ttie members. Fauneil Bennett evaluated
Marion Arneson's speech, entitled "The Tail ,That P,urrs."

Vlrgene Dunklau was general eval uator, and Sue Schroeder was timer
and gramm arl an.

~r2...A......................~,...__..........................Th.......~w...~~yn~·.~H~.~.~~I~d~.Th~U~rsd=~y_._O_<_tO_b_._. 2_2..._1,;,9,81
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At Grace
Lutheran

.
It was, a unique site at Wayne's Grace Luthe'ran Church last Satur

day aft~rnoon as twinS of the church, gathered to host a shower for the
church's newest set of twins, Marty and Maggie Schmoll, one-month
old infant son and daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Schmoll of Wayne.

The shower wa,S sponsored by the Aid Association for Lutherans.

By laVon Anderson
,Assistant Editor

GRACE LUTHERAN is unique in- that there are seven sets 9-! twins
among the 700 members of -the chur-ch .

They were all present at Saturday's shower and include Marty and
Maggie Schmoll; Brand,on and Katie Echtenkamp, nine-monttt-old
twin son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp of Wayne;
Lana and Lisa Casey, twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs, Gene Casey of

--W-ay--nei Adam, and-Jason Mrsnydwin sons of Mr. and~err
Mrsny of Wayne; Marta and Margo Sandahl, twin daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Sandahl of Wakefield; Jon Rethwlsch and Joy
(Refhwisch) Smith, twin son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
RetHwisch of Wayne; and Mrs. Karl (Ardath) Otte and Mrs. Conrey
(Ardyce) Munson, twin daughters of Mr:,. and Mrs. Bernard Kodl of
Wayne.

,Twiris
~ ~-~helpiR~~

-------'-- -----

• •
~twlnL

IN ADDITlON--to the seven sets of twins who are members of the
congregation, also attending Grace Lutheran Church are twins, Brad
and Brian Scoles, Wayne State College students from Mapleton, lowa_

Other Grace Lutheran members, Mr~s. Rolland (Marjorie Mattes)
Victor and Mrs. Betty (Hinnerichs) Lessmann, also are twins.

MrS. Victor is a twin sister to MrS. Richard (Marilyn Mattes)
Gadeken of Beemer, and Mrs. Lessmann is a twin sister to Mrs.
Elmer (Bonnie Hinnerlchsl Schrieber of Wakefield.

Sandahl, holding Brandon and Katie Echtenkamp; back row
from left, Jon Rethwisch and Joy (Rethwischl Smith, and
Adam and Jason Mrsny.

TWINS ATTENDING A SHOWER last Saturday afternoon at
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne were, front row from left,
Lis~and Lana Casey, Ardath (Koehl Otte and Ardyce (Koehl
Munson, holding Marty and Maggie Schmoll, Margo and Marta

8
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By Jerry Palen

If Y9yqf'1inn,,-edoLan)LtI'Pe-of~~new

vehicle, see us first to orrange the
loon. When you have your financing
arrong,ed you-LaRmake, a beHer 'cash'
settlement with the dealer.

~··-FIRST-NATIeN*h-BANK~-~---
-. ". . i "" ~, 'i!

301 MAIN.~ PHONE375~2525

-c~~WAYNE.-NEaRASKAJ!lllll:L~~

Allen couple wed 50 years

Briefly Speaking

Methodist Women's luncheon
Wayne United Methodist Women met for a 12 :30 p.m.1 uncheon on Oct.

14 with Gwen Jensen and Verna Mae Creamer as co-hostesses. There
were 40 in attendance.

Mrs. Twila Claybaugh gave devonons, and Connie Hall presented and
explained the thank oHeri ng. Honored with the birthday song were Gwen
Jensen, Norma Carr, Becky'Wilson and Imogene Brasch.

Marj Porter announced that Church Women United will meet Nov. 16.
at 2 p.m. at St. Mary's Church. ?

Certificates were presented by MrS,~'-Po-ner-To'ffiosewho have par·
ticipated in the reading program. They are Verna Mae Creamer, Doris
Walker, Marj Porter, Della Mae preston and Myrna Johnson.

Mrs. Beverly Etter was presented a special 'recognition pin during the
district meeting in Ba~sett for her work with the district secretary, Mrs.
Jan Kohl of Wayne.

Mari Porter conducted installation of the 1988 officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rastede of Allen entertained relatives at a supper
recently at the Village Inn, Allen, to celebrate their 50th wedding an·
n iversar'y_

Guests included Mrs. Rastede's mother, Mrs. Clara Victor of
Wakefield, and wedding attendants Harvey Ras,tede of Laurel and Mrs.
Eddie Lange of Concord, Calif.

Also attending were Mrs. Harvey Rastede and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rastede, Laurel; Eddie Lange, Concord, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Victor and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Vietor, Emerson; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Grone and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fuoss, Waynei Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Erwin
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede, Concordi and Mr. and Mrs. Nor·
man Wheeler and Mrs. Peggy Roberts of Oregon.

Alvin and Anlta Rastede were married Oct. 19, 1937 at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Wakefield.

Smmlcmuel Lutheran ladies Aid
immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid met Oct. 15 for Mite Box Day. Atten

ding were 16 members and guests Linda Pehrson of Laurel and Bernita
Sherbahn of Wayne.

President Hazel Hank led devotions, entitled "Using Our Ups to
Pfa-is-e -Gd'd," Ben-n+e Ne-fso-ft 1e-d-the Bibf-e---st-ttdy 011 n Ie slOi '/ of Dav id aj ,d
Goliath. The visitation report was given by Mrs. Lloyd Roeber.

President Hank thanked those who helped with the 70th anniversary
celebration of the Ladies Aid. The group decided to continue saving old
newspapers.

Cleaning fhe church during November witl be Ann Ruwe, Karlene
M-eyr=r, Neva Echtenkampcmd'Oawn Kramer.'-

Verne\! Nelson and Beverly Ruwe were honored with the birthday
song. and Hazel Hank and Alice Roeber served lunch.

Phone 315·2600

Marilyn Carhart gave the
treasurer's report and presented
bills from the recent style show.

The meeti ng was closed by Presi·
.deni.5je.IJers.

TWENTY-THREE members and a
guest attended the auxiliary's Oc-.
tober-meeting which waS opened by
President Aileen Sievers. The
thought for the day was read by
Louise Jenness.

Area Chamber of Commerce coffee
at the auditorium on Friday, Nov. 13
at 10 a.m.

NELSONS WERE married at
Wakefield on Oct. 2, 1937, and have
resided in the Wakefield area their
entired married lives.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
served by Sherry Swan of South
Sioux City and Kelly Brown of
Wakefield.

DCifma--Swan of South Sioux afy
poured, and Margie Kardell and
Natasha of Laurel served punch.

by Elaine Viksten of Sioux City, in·
traduced the honored couple's
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Shane and Natasha Kardell, Lacey
and Austin Brown, and Dustin
Sanderson sang "Grandma and
Grandpa, This Song is for You."

FollowIng a brief message by the
Rev. Bob Brenner, Kelly Brown sang
"Loves Old Sweet Song," which was
also sung at the Nelsons' wedding
ceremony '-50 Vears-ago.

The program closed with remarks
by Lawrence Nelson and prayer by
Pastor Brenner.
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The bazaar will be held Saturday.
Nov.14from9:30a.m.t02p.m."inthe
city auditorium. Coffee and rolls will
be served, along with lunch from 11
a.m, to 1 p.m.

Drawings will be held at 2 p.m, for
a quarter of beef, a quilt, an afghan,
a macrame hangIng and tree skirt.

Boy Scouts will set up tabl~s (or the
bazaar on Thursday evenit:J9 prior to
the---event.' There -witl,---be '8 Wayne

The Wayne Community Hospital
Auxiliary met Oct. 15 at Providence
Medical Center to discuss plans for
the annual fall bazaar.
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Auxiiiary plans fail bazaar

An open house reception was held
at the Evangelical Free Church in
Concord on Oct. 11 to celebr ate the
golden wedding anniversary of
Wakefield residents Lawrence and
Luella Nelson

Hosts were their children and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
(Margie) Kardell of Laurel and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert (Donna) Swan of
South Sioux City.

There are eight grandchildren and
six great grandchildren

GUESTS ATTENDING the recep·
tion came from Sioux City, Iowa: San
Benito, Texas; Allen, Concord, Col
eridge, Craig, Dixon, Emerson,
Laurel, Norfolk, Omaha. Ponca,
South Sioux City. Thurston,
Wakefield and Wayne

Date Swan of South Sloux'City serv
ed as master of ceremonies for a pro
gram at 3 p.m. He opened with a
weicome and Swedish congratula
tions to the Nelsons.

Kelly Br.own ,of Wakefield and
Kathy Sanderson"of Lincoln sang
"We Worship You." A skit, narrated

Nov. 14 iii city auditorium

and MA.RKETER

Official New~paperof the City of Wayne, the County
of ~dyne and the State 'of Nebra.skd-

Wakefield couple
married 50 years

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
-- 'In WaynEi'. -Pierce-:-C;edil r;'-ofxori. 'Thurst'OTT-;-Cu:mlfig--;-StcITlfon·-a~cfj'sorfOHln~

ties: $21 J~C) per year. $19.18 .for six month,S. '$17.36 for three months. In
,state: $24.,?OPe.~ear, $2,1.40 hr six'months" $1 ?,,20 for three l'D.onths.~-e[lf:-:=-

- --. ---sta~-$29.40pe·r ~-ar:-·,-,$"Z"5, <to forsix--mcrntrrs-;--1--Z-4:<l-o-'--for--drree-.-rnomhs. -- 
Single cop'les 35 cents.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25
Your mother-in-law is
special ~ A Hallmark

card helps yOll say
how.much.

An open house reception is
planned to honor the 90th b·lrth·
day of Wakefield resident
Jewell K i Ii ion.

Fri~n_d_~__~[lJJ"r~laJjy~,s ,~re ,Ln_·
vited to attend the event on
Sunday, Oct. 25 from 1:30 to
4:30 p'.m. at the Wakefield
·Senlor Citizens Center.

Open house

for Killion

PRESIDENT Rasmussen reported
on-1he Octob'er-- convention' and the
winter conventIon in January.

It was announced the annual craft
fair will be held Saturday, Nov. 7
from 9:30 a,m. to 4 p.m. in Wayne ci
ty auditorium.

The week of Nov. 22 will be family
week with a sleigh riding party and
pizza.

THERE WILL be a soup supper
Halloween party on Oct. 25 at Verdell
Lutts, "follOWing the Jaycee leaf
pickup.

personal development vice president
to .those families attending the
August campout.

Debbie Bargholz was named
Woman of the Month.

MOTHER-IN-lAW'S DAY

--~
~ab-:mdr

--+~~~~~.-JIlt<tt1ml~

The Wayne Herdld welcome~

new~ au:ount..~,".dnd photographs of
weddlng~ Involving lamllle~ living
In the Wayne drea.

We feel there I~ wlde~pread In
terest In lo~al dnd area weddings
dnd Me happy to mdke ~dce

aVdlldble for their publlutlon.
BeCduse our redders are In

terested In current news. we aoJi.
that dll wedding~ dnd photogrdph~

offered lor publication be In our 01
fice within 10 days dher the date of
the ceremony. Information ~ubmit·

ted with a picture dlter that
deadline will not be carried a~ d
story but will be u~ed In d'-<-..utllne
un_r:!e.!!!~,,,~h, t~~",plc__n~r_~_· W_~~d.,I,~B.

~P1~tures submitted after the ~tory
dppears Iii the paper must be In our
offlc,e within three week~ dher the

cer·emony.

Policy on
Weddings

Women of Today purchasing

welcome flags for community

MOTHER-IN-LAWS DAY

The First Presbyterian Church in Colorado Springs, Colo. was the set
ting for the Sept. 26 ceremony uniting in marriage Lori Lynn Magnuson
and William Mitchell Kurtz.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Olson of Wakefield.
and the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Shirley Walters of Colorado Spr
ings.

The newlyweds traveled to Bora Bora following their marriage, and
are making their home at 1801 Ridgeway Ave., Colorado Springs. Colo

The bride is a 1976 graouate of Wakefield High School and a 1980
graduate of the UniversitY'of South Dakota with a bachelor at science
degree in accounting. She is vice president of finance and administration
with Vintage Development Co. in Colorado Springs. The bridegroom at
tended the University of Southern Colorado. He is manager of Rutledges
Clothing Store in Colorado Springs.

SUNDAY OCT. 25

Colorado ceremony

Wayne Women of Today met for a
supper ~nd l'"!1e~ting on Oct,. 13 in the
basement of Redeemer Luthera·n
Church. Pre,sident Annette
Rasmussen called the business
meeting to order.

The group voted to purchase
wekem-e--flags'for the'community-

Awards we're handed out by the
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points and was 10-12 from the serving
stripe with five aces, As a team Win
side hit 87 percent of its serves, 54-62.
Miller had a very good match at the
net for Stenwall. The junior was22-25
with 15 aces. The Wildcats ended the
match with 32 aces. Jensen was 12-16
with six kills and Reeg was 11-11 with
three ace hits,

5tenwall said her team had a good
day returning the opponents' serve.

"We serve-received welL" she
said. "I told the girls if we can do that
the rest of the game will take care o~

itself."

has 560 yards on 142 carries, 326 'In
the last two weeks. He has set a
school record for most rushing yards
gai,ned by a freshman:-The 176-yard
game is the eighth best In the school's
history.

Pezdirtz tied the school record for
most receptiOhS' 'In a game. The
Omaha sophomore caught 10 passes
torll? yards.-Ifolt.-the Wildcat-free
safety, was named the CSIC defen
sive player of the week for his perfor
mance. The junior intercepted two

. passes, was in on 14 tackles, returned
three punts for 24 yards and one
kickoff for 22 yards.

Greg Cavill and Pat Wordekemper,
who were thought to be out for the
season with knee injuries, played
against the lcabods. Cavill was
credited with eight tackles while
Wordekemper punted sparingly.

Saturday the Cats will travel to
play top-rated Pittsburg State.

senior had six ace serves. Winside hit
25-28 spikes, Including 11 kills,
Jense'n was 9-10 with four ace hits
while Miller was 7·9 with five kills.
Cher Olson was perfect on 20 set at
tempts,

The championship against Har
tington was much tougher, Although
Winside won in straight sets it had to
fight for the win, Winside came out
on top 16-14, 15-13.

Olson was the top scorer for Win
side in the championship match. The
senior tallied 10 points on 13·16
serves, She was also 44·44 in set at
tempts. Meierhenry added eight

made a circus catch In the end zone
with 23 seconds left to take a 25-22
lead.

Washburn got the ball at its own
49-yard line after the Cats were
penalized 15 yards for unsport
smanlike conduct. Kingston hit
Slusser with the long pass before
Dave Murphy caught th~ winning
touchdown_pass. _

The tale of the tape favored the
lcabods. The visitors compiled 412
yards of offense compared to Wayne
State's 351. Washburn did most of its
damage through the air where Crim
mins and Kingston combined for 284
yards.

Chapman got outstanding perfor
mances from Ross, Pezdirtz and
Voll.

Ross topped the lOO·yard mark for
the third time this season. The
Omaha freshman carried for 176
yards on 29 carries and one
touchdown. After seven games Ross

Ann Melerhenry and Krlsty Miller
were the top scorers with nine points
apiece. Miller was 12-12 serving the
ball as the Wildcats finishj:'d.--the
match 46'S) in serves, Lori Jense-n
was 13-15 at the net with five aces
while Miller finished 10·11 with seven
kills.

The win advanced the Wildcats to
the match against Bancroft·Rosalle.
The Lady Panthers posed little pro·
blems for the Wildcats, WinSide
disposed of Bancroft·Rosalie 15-6,
15·3.

Carmen Reeg paced the Wildcats
with 11 points on 13-14 serves, The

WA YNESTATE receiver John Pezdirtz made the catch to complete the two-point conversion to
give the Cafs a 10-0 lead in the first quarter. The chain gang consisting of Terry Porter (left)
and Bob Geist help make the call: ---
pass to Chris Bleue for a gain of 28
yards down to the WSC 12·yard line.
Four plays later Johnny Perkins
went in from one yard out. Dan
Barber's PAT made it 171 That's
the way the score stayed until the
third quarter.

The Cats got their second safety of
the day-'when 'the -snap· tci punter Tim
Beasley sailed out of the end zone.
With 15 minutes of football left the
locals hung to a 19-7 lead.

The Icabods claimed the lead with
a couple of quick TO's early in the
fourth quarter. Kingston hit Troy
Slusser with a 38-yard flea flicker
with 9:25 left in --the---gam--e:-T-wo
minutes later Perkins scored from
seven yards away. The "Bocts" were
successful on their two'po'int conver
sion and led 22- J9.

The Cats didn't fold. Two posses
sions later WSC went eight plays with
time running out. Daryl Mountain

/ _ Photographv: Jammer Photography
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The Winside volleyball team put
together its best three matches of the
season to win the Hartington Invita-
tional Saturday. •

Winside, 7-7, beat Wynot. Bancroft
Rosalie and Hartington all in straight
sets to capture the title. Winside beat
its opponents by a composite score of
?1·50,

Wildcat Coach Jill Stenwall said
her team "played like they were
possessed,"

The Wildcats avenged an earlier
loss to Wynot in the opening round.
Winside downed the Lady Blue
DeVils easily by scores of 15-9, 15-5.

NE' Nebraska'insurance
r:::--=..;;:=.;..-...:P:::;-r::;:;;o~...~.d='~_y~R~~::::::_C;:::.::O~_9~n:::::;=z=e=s~. ~.::,::.====:.:::..:::::;,~~'~-

Winside captures first in Hartington tournament

Chapman said his young team
played with a. lot of shortcomings.
They also went up against a squad
which featured 45 futl-ride scholar
ships compared to the equivalent of
about 10 scholarships for the Cats.

Things started well for the Cats in
front of 1,050 WSC fans. The local s
scored first when Washburn quarter'
back Scott Crimmins fumbled in the
end zone for a safety with less than
five minutes gone in the first quarter.

Wayne State made it 10-0 after
Mark Volf intercepted a Crimmins
pass and returned it to the Icabod
17-yard line. Five plays later Scott
Rave hit Kevin Hagedorn with a
short TD strike. Raue connected with
Jg~_n._~.~~~i_~z.C!~ the two-.,?oint con
version

-Crimmins was picked off again ali
the first play following the kickoff.
This time it was strong safety
Rodney Harris with the aerial theft,
The 6"6 freshman returned it to the
WU 18. On third and eight Ross took
the pHch and sailed lnto the end zone.
Tony Wiese's PAT gave the Cats a
17-0 lead.

Washburn got on the scoreboard
with 12:42 left in the second quarter
Back·up quarterback Kyle Kingston
came off the bench to replace an inef
fective Crimmins. On second and 25
the senior signal caller completed a

If it wasn't 10r b!3d- ·Iuck the
Wildcats would have no luck at all.
_~_~tlf1~_~~~~--§_aturd_~~
afternoon it appeared that 'Wayne
State was about to pu II off one' of the
bigger upsets of the year in the
NAIA.,

Then It happened. A 46·yard recep
tion with nine seconds left followed

, by a five yard-touchdown pass with
just three ticks on the clock to ~ive

the Icabods a 29-25 win on homecom
ing day at Wayne State.

tt marked the, second tIme In as
many games that the Cats have.. led
late in the final period only to 10se in
the waning seconds, The lossdropped
the Cats to 0·6·1, 0-3-1 In the CSIC.
The Icabods upped their mark to 4-3,
-3-.0- -in conference p..Iay.

The Cats posted a 17-0 first-quarter
lead and the upset appeared to be in
order. The locats still led at intermis·
sian by a 17-7 count,- Wayne State
made it 19·7 after three quarters
before being outscored 22-6 in the
final period.

Wayne State was saddled with five
fumbles in the contest. The biggest
came with about midway through the
final quarter. Damon Ross fumbled
at the WSC 21. From there Washburn
took four plays to score giving the
I cabods their first lead of the .game
with 7:25 letl to play,

Wayne State Coach Pete Chapman
said h is team played a very good
game for the fourth week in a row.

"The kids gave a great effort
beyond what a lot of people ex
peeted," he said. "What the kids did
was a real tribute."

-----~-,-"._~~--- -~---,,----------
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Whole - Frozen

CATFISH

$1 79
Lb.,

of the varsity and junior varsity pro
grams at Wayne Sta,te began Oct. 15.

Also named were the captains for
the 1987-88 season. This year's cap·
tains, elected by a vote of the team,
are Russ Rosenquist and Scott
Hurley.

Rosenquist, 6-2 senior guard from
Sioux City, is a 1984 graduate of
Heelan High School. He is a three·
year varsity player. Last season he
averaged 13.1 points a game as a
part-time starter.

Hurley is a 6-2 senior guard from
Anaconda, Mont. He was the Cats'
leading scorer and premier'il: three·
point shooter last season averaging
17.7 points a game. Hurley was an
honorable mention all-American and
was seleded to the first team in
District 11 and In the Central States
Intercollegi ate Confer~nce.

The Cats will open the season Nov.
20-21 in the Tip-Off Tournament in
Rapid City, S.D, .

NIBBLER CHEESES I,
Sharp Cheddar. Farmers.

Mild Cheddar. or
Monterey Jack

Stocle Marleet-Pr/ces~-

Invest In Meatl

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN
FOODS

--,"It.:~

by (huck Hackenmiller

PTices effective Odober 22-27

Choice Boneless Beef

TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK

-~"~2l2t1-
" Lb.

SMOKED SALMON
CHUNKS

$449
Lb.

SEE us fOR AU ~OUR.

CUSTOMSLAfiOHiiRING NEEDS

FOOD PRICES

~[}TIn~ D[]r~

THOSE TRIPS to Metropolitan Stadium, were enough memories to
last long during summers filled with routine chores. hay baling,
harvesting and other jobs on the farm, The Twins cultivated my interest

.each and every season.
Those memories of the baseball summe·,-.s of old- - recalling fhe few

times of a Lifetime in seeing the Twins play at Metropolitan Stadium
stin are around and difficult to dismiss, even though I haven't been "as
loyal" over the past years- because of distance from 'the Twin CitIes.

But each year this country boy looks at the pre-season scou~ing reports
to see where they Twins are picked to place, and approach the season
with some hope for the Twins and hope they do well

Despite their dismal finishes in recent years, my Twins loyalty hasn't
faltered
--They helped fill a rural lad's childhood fantasy of getting to see the big

leagues in action

Mtlch Aa-s been wrift-en-Jn the-r-ec-eA-f-pcst----s-e-asor'\---5tJccess-o-f-the Mi-n
nesota Twins,' After aiL jt's been since 1965 when the team composed of
heavy hitters like Harmon Killibrew, Tony Ofiva; swift infielders like
Zoilo Versailles; pitchers like Camillo Pascual, jim MUdcap Gcant and
lefty pitcher Jim Kaat, nudged their way into a World Series.

-1..w<>s-ll-y~eA--.fhal-4pe-y<>lffi!l-a9e-wl1e_bal4-f'l_ayers
were heroes and the summer just wasn't long enough.

I've always been a tr:ue Twin fan - more so when the games__were
played under natural conditions in the playing field at Bloomington, Min
nesota (Minneapolis suburb) rather than under the big bubble called the
Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome, where, instead of once losing the
baseball inJhe sun, It now gets lost in the lights.

Growing up in a dominantly rural area just south of the Minnesota
border in northeast Iowa, Twins game tlckets were not easy to- come by
for farm lads (like myself). It was important for money to be spent on
non-luxury items like food or machinery parts. And indeed, going to a
Twins game was,a privilege looked upon with envy.

We were comforted that the play-by·play could be heard on at least two
radio stations in our area, and occasionally, a televised game would
come over KROC in Rochester, Minnesota, I'd listen to it while milking
the cows, or on a Sunday afternoon while playing a sandlot baseball
game.

AND I', UK E most of my other friends which followed the games,
cO.U.ld hardly wait to read an account of the game as translated in a daily
newspaper. Almost always. our "summer" conversation always seemed
to start with: "Hey, how about them Twins."

My fondness of the Twins ·was nurtured by the Knights of Columbus
organization. They made if possible for young people in our rural area,
who normally couldn't afford the admission fee to a game, to take that
two-hour drive up north to Metropolitan Stadium. On that day, the Twins
organization would sponsor a hitting clinic before the game

Twice, as a lad on the Knights of CoJumbus excursions, I watched from
the left field bleachers at Metropolitan Stadium and commented "This
is sure much better than listening on the radio or watching television,"

And I know my parents would have liked fa be there also, but they
coutdn't get away from the tedious work that befell them on game day

METROPOLITAN Stadium was a pretty park, although it had no
notoriety like Fenway, Wrigley Field, Candlestick Park, Comiskey
Park, Shea Stadium, Yankee or Tiger Stadiums.

Years later, I went as a chaperone on the Knight s of Col umbus bus that
transported youths to the games, And I became a kid with them, again
captured by the buzting and electricity of professional baseball.

Most memorable moments during my trips to Metropolitan Stadium
included Tony Oliva smacking one out of the park, helping the Twinsget
a win just 'as sprinkles were coming from the heavens above; and later in
the 60's, when I got a rare opportunity to get an autograph from Rod
Carew, who was the 1967 Rookie of the Year in the American League.

In 1965, the Twins tost to the Los Angeles Dodgers (against the'm'lghty
Sandy Koufax and Don Drysdale), four games to three. Twins shortstop
ZoiloVersalles finIshed as the league's most valuable player. They were>
led to the series by Coach Sam Mele.

Other Twins who stand out in my memory are Bob Allison, Rich
Rollins, AI Worthington, Earl Battey, Jim Perry, Dean Chance, Dave
Boswell and Managers Cal Ermer, Billy Martin, Bill Rigney

Now, Manager Tom Kelly, one of the'league's youngest managers, has
a young group of go-getters by the names of Gagne, Hrbek and Gaeth,
Reardon, Brunanski, -Gladden and Puckett - names that certainly go
hand-in-hand with a modern c?mplex like the Metrodome

Several Wayne State Wildcats
received awards for participation in
the pre-season basketball condition
ing program, according to Wayne
State Coach Steve Aggers. '

Oliver Cesair of Broadview, III.
was named the outstanding
newcomer. The 6-4 freshman for'
ward is a gradute of St. Joseph's
High School.

The outstanding weightlifter was
6-8 Bob Geist. Geist is a sophomore
center from Denver. The outstanding
pertormer award was shared by Ar'
nie Hayes and Keith Berg, Hayes is a
6·3 junior tram Denver. He spent the
1985·86 year as a redshirt. Berg, a 6-7
senior from Martinsdale, Mont., was
a part-time starter for the Cats last
season.

Wayne State recently finished five
and a half weeks of running and
weight training with fleXibility and
agility exerC'lses as part of its pre
season conditioning program.
Regular practice for the 22 members

'H' k '·,-~ac ,en
Away

Catcagershonored
captains named



Lessmann wins

In Associatioli wi.lh,M1D,N E•.COMNlUN1CATIONS
504 Prospe.a;; Nortolk :37\,0303· . , ',.Alter'S p.m., 375-3605,

Lois Lessmann of Wayne and Nick Zimmer of Fremont were the top
1'110 finishers In lasl week's lootbafi-.ontest-- - --::----

The pair each missed two games but Lessmann won the $50 first-place
prize for being closer on the tie-breaker question. Zimmer will take
home $20 for second place. Four other entrants also missed two games
but weren't as close on the tie breaker.

Hunter safety class

WoyneParents;Nignl'

The Wayne Lions Club will be holding Its annual Football Skllls Contest
Sunday afternoon at the Wayne State football field beginning a_t 1:30 p.m.

All school age children fhrough age 12 interested in competil"!9 should
report tothe field by 1: 15 p.m. Registration forms will be made available
at the Wayne schools, or youngsters may register at the competition.

Once again BlII. Wilson will be:':offerlng a 'Nebraska Hunter Safety
Course at the Wayne Middle Schoo(shop. ..

The class will be held from 7·9 p.m. on Oct. 26-27 and Nov. 2·3. The free
course is.available to anyone ages 11 and older. No eady registration is
required. . ... ':-:-

" Any adults interested In assisting the class can contact Wilson at the
Wayne-Carroll High School or 'at 375-1174 after 6 p.m.

,--.))) I Mobile
iELEIIa:"Telephones

~ .~
AVAILABLE NOW IN

WAYNE
For ONE LOW, FLAT.RAtE monthly access
charge. you not only have UNLIMITED
LOCAL ACCESS. but you also have

.UNI:IMITED FREElttCESS fo tfiefOL1:0W
ING COMMUNITIES:
Norfolk Battle Creek Wisner/Beemer
Columbus O'Neill Yankton
Omaha York Grand Island
Kearney Holdrege McCook.
Pierce Valentine North Platte
Sioux City Plainview and others!
Average lHiiffOn's range is 30 to 50 miles" For a true mobile telepllore thilt doe!>n't cost an
arm and a leg in extra charges to use it,

GIVE US A CALL FOR A
-F"R£'E--OEMONSTRATION -

OR INFORMATION
TELEBEEP

Mobile Telephones -~orfable
Telephones ,..-. Pagers

Featuring "PRIVACY GUARD" systems and
_'quality MOTOROLA product5-_
-- -- -- -- -- --~

~-rrf--

~

The Wayne junior high volleyball
teams split 'a touple of matches with
Wakelleld Oct. 13.

The 7th grade- downed the ju-niOf"
Lady Trojans in three sets. Wayne
fell behind 14-4 in the first set but
ral/led to pull off the game by a t6~ 14
count. The locals dropped the second
set 1-15 before winning the final game
15-7. Kristine ,Swanson's consistent
serving aided 'In the win. Swanson
finished the match with 17 points.

The 8th grade fought hard against
Wakefield but lost In three sets. The
locals lost the first game 12·15 but
rallied to tie the match at one game
each with a 15-4 wIn In the second set.
Wakefield recaptured the momen
tum and won the deciding game 15-6.
Jenifer Hamer and Stephanie Kloster
paced Wayne as each scored in dou
ble figures.

80th the 7th and 8th grade teams
will be involved in tournaments this
Salurday. The 71h grade girls will
participate In a tournament at
Wisner while the 8th grade squad will
play In a tournament hosted by Har
tington Holy Trinity.

Jr. spikers
split match

Parents night wfli be held Frid~y el'enlng during Ihe Wayn~ v~. H~r.
-'Ington Ceclar1=athollc·footban-game;----,-".- - ... -.----

Parents at all cross country and football athletes as well as sludent
Irainers,,-"dmanagers.wlll,bee hal'lOredprlor to.1h"-!l~mj!"_"""thers.oLlb.tL
alhle.tes are asked 10 pick up their flowers by 7:15 p.m. al Ihe gale as

- ·they arrlveat_Memorlal·S1i!dfum'----·· ----- - ---

, Parents of 9th through. nih grade studenls will be asked to stand when'
- - Ihelr_es-are-il"nounced~.rent;.oUhILSf!nlorUYIII~,!""_'J""Sled..

10 stand with their SQn on Ihe Irack In fronlof the'stands.
~_,Ibe Wavne BM'ster crub' will also be presenting Its annual se~ice

award during IhebaHgame. A reception tor the recipient will be held in'
the high school commons follOWing Ihe game. •.

The Golden YearS
by Gil Haase

A sludy by lhe NaHonal ('puter
for Health Statistics found that
there are eight million
Americans over age 6,1) - about
31 percent of the senior popula~

lion - who li\'e alone. The study
supported previous conclusions
tIat-p-e-opte-"",ilO have frequent

contact with friends and relatives
are like~y to live}onger ....

The survey found that, among
people over 65 living alol1e~ more

-than 94 percent ha ve telephones
and use them regularly; 88 per
cent had gOllen together with
friends or relatives during the
two week's pdor- to being
surveyed and more than 90 per·
cent had had a telephone conver
sation with a friend or relative

uFing--t-h-at- tim-e----.--S~nion-li_ving __
alone averaged about two years

. 'long~r"life than those Ih'ing with
someone else. They a"eraged 75.2
ye,ars Qld, ~ompared with 73.-1 for
an seniors. Appro'Ximately 80

- percent of those living alone over
65 were women.. .
RemeJllber When? 1923 - Tire
D'lipo--ilt Corporation be-gan the

"",fii'sT-UniteiLSJate_!i_p_r~_d~~tiOl~~~
""ceHojJha'lle," the clear cellulose--
,film: used for packaging. It -had
been, invented in Swilzel"land in
HU2.

'" * - - *'-
.' p-i--esei1i:da~~-~blic serviCe to
our senior citizens, and the, peo·
ple:who~care abO\!t-tlJeIll b,Y the
Wa,}"lie Care Centre; !JIB Main
Street.' 'Wayne. Nl'bm!>ka HXiRi"
:l~5-1922.

Friday, Oct. 23
Football

Hartington CC at Wayne
. Allen af HartIngton
Lall"el at Plainview
Wakefield at Wau!>a

Bancroft:.Ro!>ClI ie a t Wi n!>i de

Cro!>s Country
State Meet at Kearney

Saturday, Oct. 24
Football

-Wayne State at Pittsburg Slate

Volleyball
CSIC Second Round

Thursday, Oct. 22
Volleyball

Wayne at NAC Tournament
Laurel at Neligh

Wakefield at Emer!>on- Hubbard

Sports Slate

THIS FIVE BY four' point buck was the prize catch of Larry
Mitchell of Wayne. Mitchell got the buck on a bow and arrow
permit near Allen on Oct. 17. The animal weighed 220 pounds
field dressed.

A big buck

~Allenflus)ereclin
, .

The Allen Lady Eagles ended lhe hits, Candace ,Jones came Ihe closest
'regu,ar easonviJlh-_,,'"ClisaPll1'lntlr11r:'<is she finished 8·9. ilMssY-Mal'ffi1sO\'i
'Ioss,al Homer. ---"---__ was'6-8'llithe netlollowed by Lisa

Allen Coach Gary Trolh said II was Boyle who IfnlsheelS:i: - - .
the worst perlormance 01 the season Allen was 68',76 serving the ban. Liz
for his team .. The three-set loss Hansen led all servers hitting 18·19
draped Ihe Lady Eagles 10 10·4. Trolh with elghl aces. Trolh said Hansen
said" was Ihe flrsl time all season kepi Ihe Lady Eagles ,In Ihe malch
that his team actually' I~st com~ wlth~ her 5tr'009 serves. The senior
posur:-e .during the match.', , was also the top scorer for Allen ,with

Allen came, out in the first set arid 12 points. Candace Jones was 12·14
gal 'by Ihe Lady Knlghls bya lS·]D and Noe Ilnlshed 11·12 wllh nine
count. The Lady Eagles losl the lasl polnls. Boyle cOntrlbuled 10 points.
two sels bul pushed Ihe hosts by Allen beal Homer earlier In Ihe
sCores of 15-13, 16-14. The Allen J V's year In two sets, 15-91 15-910 the flflalS,
and the C"squad also lost .their mat- of a tou'rnament in Pender.
ches. ' Trolh said Ihe girls will have to gel

Troth said his team couldn't make their heads up before playing In the
-a-passfcfsavelfSSOUf:llie-baci-llass:-;- cewi's and Clark Conference lourna
Ing also made" tough lor his seiters menl beginning Monday. The Lady
to make a good set. Amy Noe and Eagles will host the IIrst round. They
Angle Jones combined 'to go 23-25 In will play Bancroft-Rosalie at 6 p.m.
sets. As a result Allen was only 30-38 If Allen wins it will take on the win-
In Ihe spiking deparlmenl. No player ner 01 Ihe Walthill vs. Newcastle
lor Allen finished In double figures In malch al 8 p.m.

In the second set Wakefield again
jumped to a big lead early in the
game. The Lady Trojans scored five
points before the guests got on the
board. Bancroft-Rosalie missed
many serves in the first part of the
game allowing Wakefield to stay on
offense. The Lady Trojans led 14-1
with_ the serve but allowed the Lady
Panthers to get their second point
after a side out, Cathi Larson won the
game when her served couldn't be
returned,

Hallstrom and Tricia Schwarten
were the leading scorers with six
points apiece. Molli 'Greve added five
in the winning cause. Schwarten was
also the leading serv~r hitting 9-11
with four aces. Hallstrom was 8-8 and
Susan Nurenberger, seeing her first
extensive varsity action of the
season, was perfect on her eight
serves. The Lady Trojans hit 88 per
cent from the serving stripe, 46-52,
Schwarten was 25-25 setting the ball
with five set assists, and 26-28 in the
passing department.

The Wakefield junior varsity won
the opening match of the evening in
three sets 15-12, 8-15, 15-2.

Wakefield remained undefeated by
taking Bancroft-Rosalie in two
games 15-8, 15-2 on Parents Night
Tuesday evening. The lady Troians,
ranked third in Class (·2, played the
game without their leading spiker.
senior KocH Nelson. Nelson suffered a
severely sprained ankle last Friday
in,practk~~"~he .wi] r.-r:tJs~ Thursday's
match against Emerson-Hubbard
and is still'questlonable for the Lewis
and Clark Conference Tournament
set to begin Monday.

Wakefield's, starting lineup was
broken up for the_first time- this
season, according to Coach Paul
Eaton.

"We subbed a lot of girls tonight:'
Eaton said. "It hurts when you lose
your hammer hitter."

Lana Ekberg and Jessica Robins,
who started in place of Nelson, took
up the slack. Ekberg, a senior was
8-10 with four aces and Robins, a,
sophomore, finished 10-13 wit~ five
kills. Fellow sophomore Julie Greve
hit 14-16 spikes. As a team, Wake,field
was 42·52 with 13 ace hits.

In the first set Wakefield led'by as
many as nine points, at 10-1. The
Lady Trojans gradually lei Ihe Lady

TRICIA SCHWARTEN bumps the ball over the net in second
set action as Karen Witt (7) and Julie Greve looks on. The win
improved Wakefield to 12-0.

Sports

LadJlroians not
sharp in victory
By Gregg Dahlheim Panthers back into the game.
Sj:10rts Eo;Ilto! __~_ Bancroft-Rosalie cut the lead to 10-5

and 12-7 before the hosts won the first
It wasn't pretty but When you're game when Karen Hallsfrom'ts s.efve

12-0'not all of them can be. couldn't be returned.



Starting at Allen at 6 p.m_ The host
Lady Eagles will play Bancroft·
Rosalie_ Walthill vs. Newcastle will
fol'low at 7 p.m_ The two winners will
play at 8 p.m.

At Emerson-Hubbard Ponca ~nd

Homer will play the 6 p.m. match
with Beemer vs. Emerson-Hubbard
to follow at 7 p.m. The winners will
meet at 8 p.m.

The Clark Division matches will be
played at Wakefield and Wausa_

At Wakefield the Lady Troians will
receive the only bye of the tourna
ment. At 7 p.m_ Wynot will battle
Winside with Jhe winner playing
Wakefield at 8 p.m_

Wausa is the final site. At 6 p.m.
Hartington will take on Osmond. The
7 p.rn_ 'game will match Coleridge
and Wausa. The two winners will
play at 8 P-IJ1.

The semifinals and finals are set
for Tuesday night in Wakefield. The
Lewis Division fin~ls will be played
at 6 p.m. with the Clark Division final
match to follow at 7 p.m. The cham
pionship match will conclUde the
even'i ng at 8 p. m.

The Lewis and Clark Conference
Volleyball Tournament will get
underway Monday night at four dif
ferent sites.

tour~lIJ_ent

set to begin
on Monday

The Lewis Division teams wiU play at
Allen and Emerson-Hubbard in the
opening round.

Conference'

The state meet will be held in
Kearney on Friday beginning at 10
a.m

Engelson became the first Wayne
harrier since 1980 to qualify for the
state meet. In 1980 the team of Doug
Proett, Steve Monson, Jeff Baier,
Joel Mosley and Henrie Olsson won
the district meet and went on to finish
sixth in state. Proett and Monson
earned medals at the state meet by
finishing third and fifth respectively.
The team was coached by Mac
Mac'lejewski and Dave Hamm.

Jolene Sokol placing fourth, 17 :52
and Trish Karger fi nishing fifth,
77:53. Michelle Lively of North Bend
placed sixth crossing the finish line in
17:58_

--,.--

Photography Chuck Hackenmiller

LOCATION: 5 mile. NW of Wakefield. HE.
DESCRIPTION: Part SE'l. $ectlon13·27N·4E
ACRES: 12 total with 7 being tillable - remaining
bulldh,gs and gra••
IMPROVEMENTS: Home - 2 .tory with basement;
approx. 2000 sq. ft. Outbullillng. - barn and hog
.hed, 01.0 varlou. other out building.. - .
NET TAXES: $6,25.00.

For more Informatlein contact ---- ..1

Geoe Nelson FARMCREQITSERVICES
Box 749 Norfolk.NI! 68701402"371-1950

C~;~~~i~~~~~~~~
" .. We'r.Sellltl9()p~rt."tl!Y'n:N.brQ$kQ

St. Paul won the girls meet with 27
points. Scotus placed second with 28
points. North Bend was the other
qualifying t,e.,am with 36 points.
O'Neill placed fourth followed by Ord
and Central City.

Norfh Bend's Kim K!oke was the
top girl runner as she crossed the
finish line in 17: 13. Jill Jarecke
finished second in a time of 17: 17.
Scotus took the next three spots with
Annette Sueber finishing third, 17:24;

46th, 21 :58; and Craig Sharpe, 47th,
22:03

Scott Allred ran a 21 :41 in the JV
division.

Wayne's (one girl runner, Edith
Janke, finished, 25th in a time of
20,36.

with 49 points. The top three teams
automatically qualify for the s.tate
meet. North Bend finished fourth
with 64 points followed by Ord, Col
umbus Lakeview, Wayne and Central
City

Tom Magnuson of O'Neill was the
top medalist. The sophomore toured
the course in a time of 16: 13. Dan
Coufal of St. Paul finished second in a
time of ~16:3'), Dab Parotek of Scotus
placed third in a time of 16: 38, follow
ed by Engelson. Troy Klanecky of
Ord, 16: 45 and Mark Ladenburger of
North Bend, 16: 47 rounded out the top
six.

Wayne's second runner, Rob
Sweetland came in 27th in a time of
19:03 Following Sweetland were
Shane Geiger, 29th, 19: 11; Aaron
Wilson, 4?th, 21 :25; Brian Lentz,

·25%.~F
ALL WINE -&LIQUOR

--Notintlfc--_-·-----'_~._~...................................... -

___ .375-l4.63c_-'.113SO.,M3uL____ ........•...
~9i~~~~~~~ ..

Engelson qualifies for sfafe meet

Tomorrow's stars

WASHBURN QUARTERBACK Scott Crimmins seems in certain trouble as Dave Uhlers (7])
and Greg Cavill (40) close in on the signal caller. Crimmins was taken out of the game in the
first quarter after throwing three interceptions. He was replaced by senior Kyle Kingston.

PhotographY: Gregg D.lrhlheim

FORTY-THR EE fIlth and SIXTh· gradNS l11akl! up tire oitIer- Tuesdays-at-tfilnIt-Gverin-field.-+lle-2m year for: recreation
division of recreation football in Wayne. The group plays on football will conclude on Nov. 3, weather permitting.

Wayne's Nick Engelson qualified
for the state cross country meet
Saturday by placing fourth in the
Class B·3district held in Columbus.

Engelson, a senior, turned in a
season's best time of 16: 44 to earn the
fourth·place medal. According to
Wayne Coach Rocky RuhL
Engelson's district performance is
the 13th best time in Class B among
the qualifiers.

As a team the Blue Devils finished
seventh in the eight· team district
with 105 points. Central City brought
up the rear with 111.

St. Paul was the winner in both the
boys and girls division. The Wildcats
won the meet by scoring 46 points
Columbus Scotus finished a close se
cond with 48 and O'Neill placed third

~

',1;:::======:::::;===========:::;======~==:::;====:::::::::===::::===::::::;

team, Laurel hit 22-lij splkes_ The set
ting duo of Deb Roeder and Amy
Newton finished 26-28. In passing
Shana Carstensen was 15-18 and
Sherrit/lflcCorkindale was 10-12.

Manganaro said she hoped the vic
tory will give her team some momen
tum heading in to the NENAC Tour·
nament. The Lady Bears will play
Pierce at 8 p.m. in the first round
Monday at Randolph. First Laurel
must face Neligh in the regular
season finale tonight (Thursday) at
Neligh.

The Laurel junior varsity made
quick work of Colerldge by winning
15-6, 15-4_ McCorkindale led the 7-4
Jv.'s in every category. The
sophomore scored 12 points, was 7-8
spiking the ball and recorded two
blocks.

The C squad also won in two sets,
11-5,11-4_ The junior Lady Bears hit
100 percent from the serving stripe.
Sheila Bose was the leading scarer
with 10 points.

Wayne State Coach Marilyn Strate
said she is happy with the team's
seed. She said it gives the Lady Cats
a favorable sch~dule. They play
Southern and Kearney State early in
the day so fatigue won't be a factor. A
top-division finish ;s again the, goal of
~he Lady Cats_

yards and one score.
Pitts' defensive unit is led by Kurt

Thompson and Donnie Johnson.
Thompson, a senior linebacker, leads
the team in tackles with 66 st6ps.
Johnson has added 58 tackles, in
duding' 24 unassisted stops.

Pittsburg State leads the series-7-3.
Wayne State Coach Pete Chapman's
record against the Gorillas is 1-3_ The
lone win was a 34-16 triumph in 1984.

The Cats wili need to keeps its run·
ning game going while also being
successful through the air. Chapman
said it will be important for the of
fense to control the ball, keeping the
Pitt off~nse on the sidel ine.

Freshman Damon Ross will try to
go over the lOo-yare- mark for the
third straight week and four of the
last five weeks. If the Omaha native
gets 34 yards against the Gorillas he
will become the single-season
leading rusher for the Cats since
1978.

The Wildcat coach said a big part
of the Pitt offense comes from big
plays, Chapman·said the Gorilla&can
score a lot of points in a hurry.

"People give 'us less of a chance
than last week," he said. "We'll just
have to see what happens, these kids
are amazing."

To Hartington

Winside loses in 3

Amy Adkins paced the hosts at the
net. The sophomore was 9" 13 in
spikes with four aces. Addison finish·
ed the night 8-10 with five kills. As a

It was a perfect night for Parent's
Night Tuesday at Laurel as the Lady
Bears !;leat Coleridge in all three
matches.

The varsity collected its second
win of the season against eight set"
backs versus the Lady Chargers.
Laurel won the matdl in straight sets
by scores of 15· 11, 15-6.

Laurel Coach Carol Manganaro
said she was pleased with the hustle
and good ,comunication on the cClJrt
by her team'. Another pleasing factor
was the 92 percent-serving efficicen
cy by the Lady Bears. Laurel hit 33·41
with Becky' Christensen and Dawn
Addison hitting 12·12 and 10-10
respectively. The pair of seniors also
combined for 18 points with
Christensen tallying 10 and Addison
adding eight points.

Top-ranked Gorillas
standln-wITacatsway

The task at hand is simple for the
Wayne State Wildcats.

Stop the No.1 team in the nation on
its home field

Saturday the Cats will travel to Pit
tsburg State to battle the NAIA's top
ranked Gorillas. Pittsburg will enter
the game with a 6-0 mark and a 4-0
CS IC record. On the other side the
Cats, 0-6·1 and 0-3-1 in the CSIC, are
looking for their first win.

The Gorillas average 44.8 points a
game while limiting their opponents
to 8.7 points a game.

Pitt's statisticS are impressive.
The Gorillas are first in the nation in
total offense, first in rushi'ng offense,
first in scoring, first in scoring
defense, second in total defense,
third in passing defense and eighth in
rushing defense.

Pittsburg State is led offensively
by running back Monte Weathers and
quarterback Gene Stegman.
Weathers is fourth in the nation in
r.ushlng averaging 142.7 yards a
game. The Riverton, Kan. senior is
also second in the country in punt
returns averaging - 11:1'-8 yar-ds a
return. Stegman is in his fourth year
as the Gorillas' signa! caller. The
Waxahachie, Texas native has rush
eo for 435 yards and 10 touchdowns
while'completing 27·58 passes for 310

The Wayne State Lady Wildcats Saturday the Lady.Cats will travel
returned home with a 16-9 mark after to Emporia, Kan. to complete the se-
four-matches over the weekend. cond round' of CSIC mafches. Wayne

The'Laay Cats- beat me College of StaliffiriTSnedffie-firsf(t>Ta,ro'n-Wifh a
Saint Mary Friday night in four sets 4-3 record,' which tied them with
11-15, 15-7, 15-8, 1,5-=-11. Following the Missouri Southern for third place.
match-the,w_ome-"----bitJ~e roa~ for a . Kearney State and Missouri Western
quadrangular Saturday at Midland - hela-down tfie-fopTWO -spotS"1n-that
College in Fremont. order. Since Southern beat the Lady

The tocals recorded a 2-1 rec.ord at Cats in head-to-head action the Lady
Midland. tn the first match WSC beat Lions are th\ third-seeded team with
E!>ellevue College in three sets 15-4, Wayne State being seeded fourth.
15-8, 15-8. The Lady Cats disposed of Wayne State will open play Friday
the University of South Dakota in the with a m~t~h'a'gaTnst Emporia Slate--"--
second match also in three sets 15-8, at 12: 15 p.m_ At 2:45 p.m. the Lady
15-11, 15-11. . Cats will .play Missouri Southern,

The Lady Wildcats started their 5: 15 p.m. WSC will battle Pittsburg
match against the Lady Warriors of State. The first day of action will end
Midland in fine fashion taking the with a 6:30 p.m. match against Ft.
first set 15-11. WSC ran into trouble Hays State. Saturday the Lady Cats
and dropped the second game 1-15 will start the day with Kearney State
before losing the last two sets 11-15, at 9 a.m. followed by Missouri
5-15. Western at 11 :30 a.m. and ending

Wayne State had several women with Washburn at 2 p.m.
turn in fine performances_ Shelle Lau
had 46 _kills in 116.. attempts with only
15 errors for 27 percent spIking effi
ciency. Meg Hurley led·the squad in
serves going 55·55 with six ace
serves. ,Bev Moeller was the top
assist person with 50 and Kristi
Bateman was the team leader In digs
with 36

The Winside Wildcats three-game
win streak went by the wayside Tues
day night as Hartington downed the
hosts 15·2 9-15,15-13.

Winsider-7·8, beat Hartington in the
finals of the Hartington Tournament
over the weekend' but couldn't make
-it two in a row over the Wildcats.

Winside 'Coach Jill StenwatJ said
she could tell prior to the match that
her team wasn't ready to play. The
first set showed it. Stenwall said
nothing went right. She said the girls'

--courr·dwareness----wasn-'-t-ver y----g-oo-d.
Things improved in t'he second set.
The hosts started communicating,
according to Stenwall. Winside trail
ed 14-13 in the final set when a bad

laurel gets second victory
of ye~r with Coleridge win

"),
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Wayne State spillers
,

~..B!».3·J_o'ler week~nd .

serve-receive gave Hartington the
win_

Carmen Reeg led Winside'with 13 No where to go
points on 14·17 serves, including tour
aces_ Ann Meierhenry added nine
poi nts on 12-14 serves and five aces.
Lori Jensen led Winside in spiking as
the senior hit 14-15 with five aces.
Kristy Miller was s.a with five kills.
Cher Olson was the leading setter hit
ting 30·33..

The Winside junior varsity won the ~========~=========~='====l-~~~~~~~~~~~5~;~j ~~
points. In the final match of the even- ~.
ing the C team ,beat Hartington 5-11, L'
11-7,ll-5.JenniToppwastheleading ~ ~ I .
scorer with 10 points, r .' ....-. ..... ~

.--------------------------, ~~I ... Package Liquor Store .. ,VI GRIES~.~~~,~~~.~~~PON·· I r; ";........ •
·1 COLOR PRINT. FILM I
J ,. , . $2 59 I.. 12 Exposure Color Print Film , . . • . I
I , 15 Exp.osure pisc Film , , , ., $3.29 I

--t-2~"I'Color.!'riiitFilm $4.59 .1
I ~-E';'posureCc!lorPrint'FiIm <0'" .~.$6.7-9-1-..-.J--~-'-c-..-~;coupon.£xPlre ""mher-'.1.).H7 _. ..1_.

••..!GRIE~·REXALL,W_~':';?,R::J
~- L......-,--.~~~-~------...~.-~-_ ...-
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FIBERGLAS

STAY
WARM
THIS
WINTER
Bundle up with Attic Blanket®FREE insulation.

NFL TEAM JKKET
~~e~~.~~:~~:;~~~ ;;'b:;las C§4!:u)
insulalion and gel a Free Nfl Team Jackel (odd $2.00 for
poslage and handling)
This Nfl Jacket is m,!de cif fine·quality salin wilh on
insulated lining. Available in youL,(hoice of 28 NfL~-~_~_..__

teams.
Offer ends October 31, 1987. See parlicipaling dealer for
deloils.

I::REE Sale:Slop-Ey"L""el

r I . ••• "BRAKELlGHT"~~~~
OR H~ntor Fish9r PaJ:k Permit '87'WLu.uwy,--4.g
windshield installed at your place or ours

ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!
FREE

€
A.VEL - ROAD &CON~RETE

NEED SAND - MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & G.RAVEL
PHONE 396·3303 PILGER. NEBR.

Pilger CentennIal 7887- J987

WAYN E HIGH'S construction class recently placed new fencing around areas
of the Middle School. From left are Brad ~andanglK"' KarY_ ~oberg,- .1tm
Loberg, Bowdie Otte, Jason Schulz, Scott Sherer, Tom.Sievers and Dan Spahr.
The crew is looking for some inside work for this year. Call instructor Mike
Mallette if interested.

A 500r
colder?
We have a

plan for you!

the --cCm-ilJC!cf. In do~pg so, he said,
"we still would have to find a site in
Nebraska to dispose of the waste,"

He said five states are closer to
Nebraska (South Dakota, Missouri,
Iowa and Minnesota) which would be
more suitable states location-wise
Hial fnose 'in fhe"presenfCompi:H:t." -

"If WQu'ld take a lot of pressure off
of us if someone would volunteer [to
host the disposal facility]" he said.

Others speaking at the Wfnside
meeting were Bruce Hanson,
geologist from Stanton, and Charles
Shapiro of Wayne, soil specialist with
the University of Nebraska·Lincoln
who is stationed at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center near
Concord.

Hanson presented a film' showing
geologi'cal fo-rmations- and how it af"
fects the ground water flow.

A primary concern, he said, of
radioactive waste is the hazard it can
do to the ground water.

Shapiro also showed a film on how
water can saturate various types of
soil.

QUESTIONS CAME up concerning
whether or not Nebraska should
withdraw from the Compact.

Conway said he voted not to leave

Conway said LB 426 and 427 were
introduced "with very cursory
knowledge of what was going on."

itlate' the process of withdrawing th'e
state from the compact unless the
legislature approves the designation
within 90 days.

Also, the state would not be liable
for any financial subsidy of the can
strucHon and maintenance of a
dispos'al facmti",witholJt prior
'legislatIve approval. T'here would be
a prohibition against releases'whlch
pollute land, air or water and the in
clusion of stringent reporting re
quirements in the event such
releases occur.

The Compact Commission ac
tivities would be monitored, and the
license applicant (which ~s U.S
Ecology·) must carry liability in
surance . and describe pending ar
rangements for tong' term site
surveillance and care

WAVNE GRAIN & FEED

Still buying PIK certificates.
Call for daily quote.

Now offering deferred payment
and deferred pricing contracts on corn.

Call For Further Information:

WHEN THE Dames and Moore
SHe Exclusionary Study came out in
February of this year, Senator Can
way said his legislative district had
the largest square miles of non
excluded sites in the state for the con
struction of the disposal facility

"There were 211/2 ·square miles
alone in the Wayne County area that
were non·exempt," said Conway.

He and other state legislators who
had sites listed In their districts
worked for the passage of LB 426 and
427. The laws state that if Nebraska
is designated as a host state under
the compact, the governor shall In-

Conway said threats of contamina·
tion of ground water is not just
limited to radioactive material, but
also some ag"" and industrial
chemicals which add to pollution can·
cerns. '

regular meeting tentatively schedu!
ed for Nov. 16 in Louisiana. The com
mission's decision must be ratified
by the governors of all five states.

Disposal------------

Coneerningitafe'egislafion .'-..

NAC·I.d·i-scussesiSSlJeS
By Chuck 'Hackenmiller

_._M.,aglng,EdU« .' ---

Purchase a .lJacilllosh Plus b;'jalluary 2. 1988
midgel up 10 $200 cash back all seli'cl

, .lfacilllo~bPlus add,ollS.
M+·-..---~t.aR."-W-iUl--a-M-a£iAt06h:r.M...pllJS-;---f~gh---------.

powered computer - for people who do work at home. Then
you'll enjoy savings when you add on select Macintosh Plus
add·cHls

Such as an lmageWritere printer An A.'p'pl~ 3.5" Disk Drive

~~~p:l~P~~~~~::~~~w~~k~~Pe~nal Modem. Or
, The more you add,·the more capalii1Hie$~yo1inave:A~'----
holiday season, you'U save more, too,-~

. Simply purchase a.Macintosh Plus With yOW' choice of select
,=intosh Plus add-ons. And we'll 'send you cash back. Up to

So a~d more: save more. ~omore with a Macintosh Plus'.
Bu~ hurry, offer expires Jan~ry'2, 1988.

J;lmes O;lvis

.-v.
HARDWARE STORES '!il •

Shop now from our
FALL SHOPPER
CIRCULARl"

and speaks with Feldman, he men
tIoned.

Last week, Guthrie Center in" Iowa
was featured. Previously, Neligh was
saluted by the public radio' station.

THI' BROADCAST is done in
Wisconsin and Is led by salellile
around, the country. Sixty stations
will be carrying the show, according
to Packard.

Locally, the show can be heard on
Saturday between 10 a.m. and noon
on WOI·AM, a station in Ames, Iowa.
That is 6-40 a.m. on the dial.

The rebroadcast ~ill be on Sunday
on K IOS-FM of Omaha between- 4 and
6 p.m. on 91 FAA.

Radio---

Davis gains
command
post in Japan

(continued from page lAJ

'1 the projeC!:, for' seven consecutive cOnfron!lng. sever~t issues which
ye~_~,.,-.",-"~._.. _. _--~"'.,!------Pose._...probJems,_-:=------the_·quesUon .. o:f
_ Swartz said at least 71 bU61nesses "underemployment" In ,Nebraska

Key past state legislative actions, have applied to the-5tate Department (where income is less than the na-
B,nd lhose 'issu~~wliiCh 'wlInn~ery-6e- of Reve~riue 'for conslderafton ~for the 110nal average the creation ot'jObs Is
decided In the 1988 meeting of the ~redltsJApprovalwould provide 8,962 one-half of the national average);.
Nebraska Legislature, were dlscuss- lObs In Nebraska, or create $1.06 and the out-migration of people. 'W~
ed recently during' a Wayne forum at billion In investments to~ard expan- are losing some of our best and
Ihe ... Black Knlghl hos.!ed· by IhlL sian orcreaflng new business. .. brlghlesl," said Frayser... .
Nebraska Assoclallon '01 Commerce·'"'The·prool ISpOsRTvetI1arffj-e- Resaladiversilicalion ~ .WiiI"i.lso-
and Induslry,'Wayne Area Chamber" le~gTslahjre Is doing something lor playa large role In Ihe lulure 01
of Commerce and., Wayne Klwan'is this state," said Swartz. - Nebraska.
Club. LB 722 changed the melhod Ihal On LB 775, Frayser said !he slale

Present at· the forum were Jack corporate tax .W!lS paJ~: Previo.vsty, (:ould be offering the best Incentive
Swartz, president of the Nebraska three components figured into .cor- package in the world, but Industries'
Assocliiilon'ol Commerce arid In· porale·laltes - property, payroll and 5111I mlghl not choose Ihe slale. "Any
duslry INAC!), pan Vodvarka, slalf sales. "Now, If isslrlcfly Ihrough one Ihlng can keep Ihe slale Irom be·
vice-president of NACli 'Olstrlct 17 sales," Swartz said. Ing a competitor," Frayser said.
Senator Gerald Conway of Wayne; However~-'th'epassed legislation
and·Slephen Frayser, depuly dlrec' LB 723 changed Ihe slale Individual reveals Ihal Nebraska's alliludes
tor with the Nebraska Department of income ta~ to a four bracket system, and opportunities show that the state
Economic Development. according to Swartz, which will wor,k. "Is a serious contender and a player

"Last legislative session, the in a positive way for Nebraska. to be considered." ..
thrust was .on economic develop- "Success breeds success," said
ment," said Swartz. - SOME OF the .. key Iss~~s, which Frayser, ad~lng that the total $1

He mentioned the package of Swartz sees comjng~ ~fn'··the 1988 billion In Investments'propo~ will
Air Force Mai· Gen. James B. legislative bills enacted which d~1 legislative session Include education, "get people's attention."

Oavis, a native ot WaYrJ~ and former with the econ_o_rni.c....deyelopmenL.oL .Inlti~tl~e 3.QQJ.. _st.hoo.Lmnsolldatlon Just in·nor·theast·Nebr-aska,-·the In-.
student at Wayne City High School Nebraska. The first he mentioned bill, the value of ag land and again, vestment fer economic development,
and Wayne State Teachers College, was LB 270, a bill that would give tax economic development. through LB 775, will bring on at least
has been nominated for promotion to credits to those business that would Senator Conway, Who serves as 1,000 new jobs. CAROL MOSLEY, representative of United Way accepts a $65 check from
lieu-ten'ant general by President start up new, or'· expand, In chairman on the C;0uncll 9f State " Wayne ~ddle School representatives Kyle Dahl and Holly. Trube. Proceeds
Reagan. General Davis is presently Nebraska. Qualifying businesses Goverments (dealing with Economic Frayser ,al~? prQmoted Celebrate were gathered from a Middle School dance on Oct. 16. The United Way Furid
vice commander in chief of Pacific would have to create at least two new Development> represen ting the ~,~braska 88 , a year long series -()L----Qrive in Wayne continues for the rest of October. .
Air Forces, headquartered at jobs and Invest $100,000 In business Midwest Division <12 states). says events throughout Nebraska' ,
Hickam Air Force Base, .HawaiI. facilities to gain the tax credits. the "hottest issue out there is celebrating both the state's heritage

In addition to his promotion, economic development.", and future. The promotion will renew
General Davis has been selected for SWARTZ said LB 775 has received Conway said LB 775 "wasn't a strong sense of state and communi-
reasstgnmenl=-c~d__Ihf5.yea<.- perlect bIOI it is a good.bUl-1'c.' ....LtyY-PP'"rILOd~· mc:re;lSeJOJurusm.Le'llerlUe"--

United States Forces, Japan, and 5th A qualified business that creates 30 The ecorwmlc Incentive bill has to the state and communities
Air Force, with headquarters at or more new jobs and that invests at created optimism. He expressed (tourism Is Nebraska's third largest
Yokota Air Base, Japan. He is due to least $3 million or more In business some disagreement with a portion of Industry); and build awareness of
assume-h~s-.neW_.P.95itionearly next facilities is eligible for: a r\fund of the employment and investment Nebraska's business climate.
year. - - all sales-1:ax...on_@'prec~c:'bleproperty growth act that allows a qualified Those In attendance at the forum

As commander of U.S. Forces, purchased In connection with the bus-lnes-s·----that_lnvests solely $20 were asked opinions on ~ducatlon

Japan, General Davis will be the business; an election .to Immediately million in business facilities' To fundtng' of public scbQ9ls and col·
senior U.S. military representative use the sales only factor or use the receive a retund of all sales taxes on leges; sales tax rebate for ~exlstTri~f
in Japan. As commander of 5th Air phase-In provision under the revised depreciable property and other business that purchase new equlp~

Force, he witl command Air Force corporate unitary tax law' in com- benefits. ment and machinery to retain cur,
units throughout Japan. puting income attributable to "They don't have to create jobs, rent jobs; labor relations dealing

General Davis entered the Air Nebraska; al employment creation but they just get the tax credits," with comparable worth, health in-
Force after earning a bachelor of Income tax credit of 5 percent of the mentioned Conway. sura nee and wor~er's compensation;
science degree in military science payroll of the new jobs created, for economic development .dealing With
from the U.S. Naval Academy in seven consecutive years; and a 10 FRAYSER,durlngthenoonforum, Initiative 300 and economic
1958. Since completing pilot training percent Investment tax credit on in- told the audience that the Depart· priorities; and tort reform, prImary
in 1959, he served in Massachusetts, vestments on depreciable property at ment of Economic Development Is ballots and state superfund.
California, Texas, Utah, Nevada,
Virginia, and Washington D.C., as
well as West Germany, Belgium, and
Thailand where he fleW 100 combat
missions over North Vietnam.

General DaviS is a command pilot (continued from page lAJ
with more than 4,000 flying hours, in-
cluding 270 combat hours. His
mi litary decorations and awards in
clude the Distinguished Service
Medal, three Legions of MerIt, two
Distinguished Flying Crosses,
MerTfOrlOiJs 'Servi'ce--Med'cll, 11:, Air
Medals, and three Air--~Force C"om:':'
mendation Medals.

General Davis earned a master's
degree in public administration from
Auburn (Ala.) University in 1976,
completed Armed Forces Staff Col·
lege in 1971, and was a distinguished
graduate of the Air War College In
1976.

He is married to the former Carol
Kreis of Catonsville, Md They have
three children; Jim, Kim and
Stephanie.

Many things get better
with age. As you get
older, you tend to be
more mature, more
stable and generally a

,- ·bette.r insurance risk.
We recognize this at the
Farmers Insurance
Group of Companies.
And, we wanted to do
something for our
mature insureds. That's
why we developed our
new 50 Plus program.
If you're 50 years old
and above, our 50 Plus
·could offer you savings
on your personal
insurance~needs.

1J--':I'It·"'··SO'Plus is one of"the
many ways Farmers'
products offer you the
best value for your

.- :-tll"SllT1ijice-dOltlIt:":FO"r'
mort:Jnformation on the ,
50 Plus imd. all that i
Farmers has to offer, I

~~w~~ I
. -Farmers Agent.- " A -~,L 1-1'2 e 2 8 e~ ii'

.d'i~~'-1T-:~' ~-: . '/ p~~t. /~ per sq. ft. _J
1 \0 !'4:lf I 'l:St.·~~J.f---II IT )". R.,1/3',7;". --..--R_1.9l6Y"U- .1

11~~jl(.i'~1
613·M..lnS..... .P.O•••~~~,_.._ :·',Way'.:N.16117..~D Ia. t'" - Pho':.- "--,--::-.,, -I

.~,"'_._, ~"):....:._,~_.~.. ,:-_.IC,~,.":-._._~ :-N,: _..I:-_..~.=I~7.. 0.. ,.~.._~..7"', '... ,~i~~:~~~-~··i.··~-cl. .Ji~.;~< ~rJ::e~c:o:--~;;:'~£~ .. ",-~~J
;;~~~-~~~~=~~=~~~~(402)37~.5.4100~~=: .•::.:cC~..::::.... ::... ··... c._••~···.~ ••.•.••.. j••..•.... ·,·1· ..• ,'..,·._·1
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$1 75
Danish

BUTTER
COOKIES

$11~~on

~m(!)!.~·
5141 "'AIN STREET :..- WAYNE, NEBR~SI(A.

- .. "-.------....

~
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Bor·I.O Whol.

CHICKENS

$ 4 49
EO.

--

'!

Prices Effective October 21-27,1987
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

CELERY-" ..~ -----'-ii--.iIi-...iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'~~iiii.iIiiiIii..iii~iIiiiiiiIiiii.1 c+~--- ---~~

BE'Ei:";~ . ·_.$,.L.. . ~9'"BABarK·B·Q.ED 404-Co"z', . $1°0 .
PORK 1~ 3 Stalksl " .' ...."",

$ 4''99 .' ~;; BEANS . Cup . ..,~~
.' .. -- Lb. .(ij' - -CAULIFCOWER ~;.~,<.~'

:~~::~1~~~~~~ f~)''''''\ 5'·'9'. 'c ~"'':' .. '\; {'.
, SI:RVING'HOU.RS: \..'). ~,~..~ . ....., .... Head . ,,,.,",:•• ' ',k&i~l
Th.u.rsdaY,&.... Fr.idaY.10,~.,m ••7 p.m.:~~ .r~'llt: '.. . STORE HOU..RS.....'~C:....iII.-"

, Saturday. 10 a.m. tb 5 p.m. .lr~~l.~". .Monday~SaturdaY7a;m••~.m. ' , ..\ji::.::===:::::::::;,:.::::.=~:_--_=-.~i··~i·.#'I.,''-NEW SU~H9URS.;-.-9 ....",.·8 Jiol'!.....
-;.--,- • I ,,- , " ,

~~' J=oOiJ StiliiJps
~~~~E!

~-eRR:KER-' - ,~~ A:T" . ~.., ,

HINDQUARTERS I GltV . THE STORE THATBROlJGHf" .

Ig~·LO!!~~~~~~E~ TO~~!~E
CHICKENLEGS $1 99 a·,r:~~~7.. FISH PORTIONS

& THIGHS " $ 129

29C Norbest.AlIslzee-

TURKEY . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 69(
~~~ $ 19. BACON GROUND CHUCK ..... Lb. 1

Lb. Fresh $ 09

:- '~'s_,' , VEGETABLES
~."r • Harmel 12 Oz Pkg 36-0z

.'~ "1 4rS t L1TUE siiZl:RS . " 1$~29-

Glm'i\",'-- . '.'Can ) 93 PEAN'UT'BuTTER ......
_BEANS-
~~~-1
~,~" ~
~

--.- ..~ ...----..,..-"'"""'---......
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1969: Rick· Lutt. Way"".I!tG
Truck; Leslie Faris; Wlnslda.·
Oldsmobile.

1964: Robert Scheckler. Wayna.·
Volkswagon. "' c -., •

1956: WIlliam George. Winside.:
Oldsmobile.

1987: Dennis Wade'Wlnslde. ford;
Charles Shapiro, Wayne. Toyota;
Douglas Anderson, Winside. Ford;
Merle Beckner. Wayne. BUlckLRoy,
Christensen. ~ Wayn...- Buick. ,Lane
Marotz. Hoskins. Chevrolet; Willard
Blecke, Wayne, Dodge..

1986: Dan Sukup, Wayne, GMC
Pickup; Robert Dowling, C...roll.
Oldsmobile; Kathryn Ley. Wayne,
Mercury; Barbara King, Hoskins,
Oldsmobile.

,1985: Steven Jorgensen, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1984: Clarence LUhr, Wayne. GMC
Pickup; Alan Johnson, Wakefield;
ChevroletT ----jasorr·- Liska.- Warne,
Chevrolet.

1983: Kenneth Jaeger, Hoskins.
Buick.

1982: Edwar~ Krajicek. Hoskins,
Ford.

1981: A_one, _Crawlor.<I,·Wayna,---
Ford.

109lll Y.... - No.1

1981: William Merq,r, Hoskins.
Toyota, LeRoy Nelson, Carroll, Pon·
tlac, Michael Centroe. Jr., Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1980: Lynn Gunderson, Wayne,
Dodge Pickup" .

1979: Charles Sharp, Wakell,!Id~

Pontiac; Terry Janke, Wlnslde,
Oldsmobile, Kenneth Fiscus, Car·
roll, Buick, Robert Allen, WaY,ne,
Oldsmobile, Larry Carlson, Winside,
Chevrolet~-; "- .-_.

1978: Douglas Spahr, Wayne.
Ford; Ernest Sletk~n, Wayne, For~.

1977: Connie Dangberg, Wayne,
Ford; Zach Propane Service, Wayne,
I He Truck; Mary Jeffrey.
Waketleld, Pontiac; Dan Meyer,
Wisner, Datsun.

1976: Darrell Polenske, Randolph.
Ford; Kelly Biggerstaff, Wayne,
Ford; Ronald Mau, Wayne,
C--hevrolel Pickup, -Carter' Peterson,
Wayne, Chevrolet; Roger Schindler,
Wayne, Che.{olet.

1974: Jof\n Grashorn, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1972: Robert Thomas, Hoskins,
Oldsmobile; Mlck Samuelson,
Waketleld. Cadtt1a<:.-

COLORING CONTEST
Celebrate fa" With Hardee's'"

And Be A Winnerl

Pvt.i;_liZJtboib -'\.._Engsiedt,
daughter of Dennis and Roberta
Engstedt of Wakefield, has com
pleted a wheeled-vehid.e mechanic
course at the U.S. Army Training
Center, Fort Jackson, S.c.

During the course, students were
trained to perform maintenance and
assist in the repair of automotive
vehicles and associated"equlpment.

She is a 1986 graduate of Wakefield
High SchooL

Doug Mundi!
the NATO Southern Region exercise,
"Display Determination." The pur
pose of this short term deployment
was to familiarize air:~rewsand sup
port personnel--with overseas
operating bases, areas, and pro
cedures.---- --

George, who attended Wayne State
and now resides in Wayne, Is the son
of Mary L. George of Winside.

The Nebraska Air National Guard
Is an aerial reconnaissance unit, fly
ing the RF-4C Phantom II aircraft
and is based in Lincoln.

Loberg gains scholarship

Culinary Arts C'ub officers

A new mediation service is now available to farm-ranch families and
lenders who wish to attempt an agreement on 'debt disputes outside the
courts. The program has selected and trained eighteen persons from
across the state to serve as mediators. Lenders, farmers and ranchers
may contact the service by calling (402) 476-3392.

The non·profit Nebraska Farm Mediation Service is m~de available
through the Farm Crisis CounciL" a program of Interchurch Ministries of
Nebraska. The Council is composed of representatives from farm
groups. lenders, churches, UNL, the state Department of Agriculture

=:"and the Legal Aid Society.
While some calls have already been received, training of mediators is

now complete and the service. can begin hearing cases. Information pro·
grams on the concept of mediation are also available. Mediators for the
program are frpm a variety of professions: farm credit, accountants, In
surance represent~th..es, farmers, clergy, and others,

Ruth Ellen Loberg. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg, is one of
35 Unlversity'of Nebraska-Lincoln College of Home Economics students
who have been awarded scholarships for the 1987-88 academic year.

She is'a senior malorlng In consumer science and education.

Scholarship deadline
High school students interested In applying for $1,000 college scholar

ships should request applications by Dec. 1 from Educational Comr
munlcations Scholarship Foundation, 721 N. McKinley Rd., Lake Forest,
111.,60045.

To receive an application, students should send a note stating their
name, address, city, state and zIp code, approximate grade point
average and year of graduation.

Sixty-five winners will be Selected on "the basis of academic perfor"
mance, involvement in extracurricular activities and need for financial
assistance.

!Farm mediation service begins

Daughter /o'ns W'sconsln practice
Carol Potts, M.D:, daught~r 01 Mr~-.rldlv\rs. RowariWlitse-iifWayO:n::::e-,-+--1f--"--If---

has loined the Kurten Medical Group In Racine, Wise.• as a doctor of In-
ternal medicine. _

Potts was graduated from the University of Nebraska Medical School
In 1984 and serv-ed~_e~~~te!_":l_~~.---'."'}~!c!!!er_~sM~r:tl:-Y-il1.Omaha.hospita~5.,

Stuart Rethwlsch of Wayne has been elected junior vice president of
the Culinary Arts Ciub at Central Community College· Hastings Campus.

The club consists of 29' students in the dietetic technology and hotel,
motel and restaurant management pr09rams. One of its pur:poses is to
raise money so students can attend National Restaurant Association
meetings or Visit major restaurants in Omaha and Kansas City.

Caught film showing
"Caught", the new Billy Graham film rated PG-13, will be shown Oct.

23-29 at Gay Theatre in Wayne during the normal showing times, accor·
ding to Lyle George of Wayne.

AdVCirice-tlC1Urts4olthe 'show carr-be obtained-from -George- or from
Mrs. Bob (Donna) Eckhoff at a discount. Funds beyond the expenses In
curred in .showing the film will go into the film ministry, according to
George.

It's the story of an 18-year·old who goes to Amsterdam to seek his
father he has never known. In the foreign city, he is reduced to being a
drug pusher and getting hooked on narcotics in an effort to s}Jpport
himself. His"-problems become spiritually resolved.

News ,Briefs

N-ebr-aska- Air "N'anohal-~uara

Serge~ntWi IlIa m L. George returned
Oct. 10 from Eskisehir Air Base,
Turkey, after a two week deploy
ment.

Georg,e, a corrosion specialist, was
one of 266 member'"s of the 155th Tac
tical Reconnaissance Group whi'ch
deployed to Turkey from Sept. 25
through Oct. 10.

The Nebraska unit participated in

, THE WAYNE HERALD
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Traffic fines plaintiff, against Gary' and Judy Wayne -Wakefi8ltL '

J6an D. Etter, Wayne, speeding, A.nderson, Co.ncord, $689, for medical _.. ' Admissions: Sylvia Bodlak,
$16; Terry·Mc'Cowley, ~alslon, 1m- services. Adm~ssl(.ns: 'Anita Luschen,~. Thurston; :' Ma'ry Henderson,
-prope, parklng.$5;Michael L·-Hof.' '-Civil Claims dispositlon- ~::..~:~;~~~~n~e~~CI.::,':~~I~~~-,-Wak.e[ll'!!!;_.M!l" ..)e~'LI'!lIllarl"-
fart, Coleridge, Improper jurn, ~15; Action Credit Corporation against . 'Wakefield" Paul Ever10gham
JoQ.nHa~sen,_.LaureL overwidth Julie Belmer, $27.35 tor amount ow.·" Laurel, Phyllis Frahm, Carroll, ,Wakefield' Bertll" ~ Larso'; \
load, '$25; Brad Backstn:~:m, Hosk~ ed. Dismissed. . Kefny__.Reeg, Wayne,~ JO.oe ..L..1n~a'y, '--- Wakefle'ld; ---Melv.ln 'Lund~n;r-
speeding, $13; Trent T. ~ecker, Har- Credit Bureau Services. Inc. plain- Waynei Lorl·Johl1~tQO,Laurel. Wakefield. , ,
tington._ speeding,. _$19;_ Jeffrey A.. tiff, _a.9ainst David Lindahl, $181:~1 Dismissals': Mark Wewel, Dismissals: MarleneAndresonand
Sharp, C~arter Oak, 'Io~a, no valid for amount owed. Dismi,ssed. Crelg.~-ton;"~'Kenneth' .'Kiausen~ 'Con- twln-d~Ughten,'-Wakefleld_;-Robert-~
~WSfFalton; -ns;c-Raymorrd----A'·---{:ivit-C+.>imslillngs, -- -.cotd;:Harolll.E.llls....Wi!...kgfll!!!!;.-P-nl1l1.,~~Wakeflel!l;e!l Nelson..

Schnell. Randolph, speeding, $16; S & L Distributors, Inc., plaintiff, Lege, Wayne, Anita Luschen and Wakefield, 'l'aur-cvarlngham. -
Lynal G. Franzen, Wayne, lailure to against Rodnex L. Sievers, d/b/a baby girl, Wayne; Aerllne Farr.c' Wakefield; Mary ~nderson.
yield right-ol·way, $1.5; Kirt D. Sievers Hatchery, $3175.53, for pay· Wayne; Phyllis Frahm. Carroll; ·"Wakeflel!l; Sylvia Bodlak. Thurston;
Smith, Wakefield, no valid_registra- ment due. ' Paul Koest"r,.Allen. _MllaJ~lIn.I~ILberg._",,,kallal_~,
tion, no oper;ators license and no in- Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain·
surance, $250. tiff against David Peirce·and Belinda
Criminal dispositions 'Peirce, $184 for payment due.

Mike Anderson, Wayne, issuing Marriage license
bad check, dismissed. Bryan L. Denklau, Way·ne and

Tony Syplo, Fremont, issuing bad Susan M. Schwartz pf Wayne.
check, dismissed without prejudice. Real estate

Melanie K. "Hammer, Atkinson, Oct. 8 - Eleanor H. and Bonnie A.
Nebraska, issuing bad check, Schrieber to Gene and Shirley Flet-
dismissed. . cher, E 50' of N 100' Lot 2, Blk. 7, Brit-

Tracey Baier, Wayne, issuing bad ton and Bressler's Addition. DS
check <three counts), dismissed. $37.50.

Bru'ce A. Wortman, Creighton, Oct. 9 - John D. and Emma M.
minor in possession, fined $200. Heinemann to Eldon Heinemann,
Da~n. Nelson, Fremont, theft ~Y SWl/4 of 13-26-4. DS $192.

~~~~:t~~-;'c!:~~~~~~~I~o 48 hours In Oct. 13 _ Rodney D. and Teresa 9.
Criminal filings Bowder to Kenneth M. and Darcy L.

Jeffrey J. Kemper, Ft. Calhoun, Frahm, part of SWV4 of SW1A of
false reporting to fire department: - 35-26-2. DS $52.50.

Jeffrey L. Planer, Pierce, Oct.13-Gary~.andJoanE.West

operating a motor vehicle during to Phyllis F. Hix,'Lots 13-15, Blk. '27,
revocation of operator's license for 15 College Hill First Addition to Wayne.
years, driving while under the in· DS $8l.
fluence of -alcoholic liquor. Oct. 13'- Sidney M. and Nancy G.
Small Claims dispositions Engel to Gary J. and Joan E. West,

GEC- Manufacturing, plaintiff, Lots 1·3, Blk. 22, College Hill First
-awarded $640.10 ·-trom--Bon--1sher- - -Addttlon. -El5'n21_,-
wood, Uncoln. Oct. 15 - Patrick M. and Mary Jo

David Ahlman, plaintiff, awarded Gross to""John E. and Pauline W.
$205 from David Kaup. Dal!, Lot 16, Blk. 2, Marywood Sub·

The Diamond Center, plaintiff, division. OS $57. -
?warded $47.03 from St~n Brion. Oct, 19 - Farmers State Bank to
Small Claims filings Marvin C, Fuoss, part of '~Wlj4 of

Wayne Family Practice Group, 25·26·2. DS $7:50..: __ ._._ ___ .__ . _

Daryl Mundll < of Winside has com·
pleted basic training with the U.S.
Navy. He was stationed at Orlando,
Fla.

Mundll has begun 21 weeks of cryp
tography -schoollng---at Pensacola.
Fla. Correspondence will reach him
It addressed to Daryl Mundil, S.R.,
505-08-7237, NTT(, Corry Station.
Box 976, Pensacola,,£la..-.32-511.

Daryl's brother, Doug Mundfl, has
been In the U.S. Navy tor 13 months
and recently completed two school
courses - Basic Electricity and
Electronics School at San Diego,
Calif., and I.e. Electrician Class C Air Force Sgt. Enc C. Vahlkamp,

~c-hQ...olat Gre.at Lakes, Ill. __ son of J=dwin Vahlkamp of Wirts.lci.~,

Doug Is now on special trai'"lng on has arrived for duty with the 3386th
the USS Spruance at Cuba. His ad- Student Squadron, Kees-Iar Air Force
dress is I.C.3 Mundil. Doug, USS Base, Miss.
Spruance 00963, CE Division, F PO Vahlkamp, an air traffic control
Miami, Fla., 34093·1201. radar specialist, is a 1979 graduate of

Daryl and Doug are the sons of Joe WInside High School.
and Janice Mundll of Winside.

Hor'zon Program student
Sandy Blenderman of Wayne lJI,Ias one of 70 freshmen accepted this fall

In the Horizons Honor Program at Ke"arney St'ate Col1e,g~.

To qualify for the program, students must-have at least a score of ~ on
tlie ACT, be.ln the top quarter ot their graduating class and write an
essay on ol1e of four topics selected by the Horizons Honors' Program
COl.lnci'l. -

Initiated ·.nt~Hon';~Society
The Midland Lutheran College chapter ot AiphaLambda D~lta, na,

tiona I scholastic, honor _s(,--£l~'i.- f(;l~. fresh~~n col.l.e,~~. and. uni~.er~i_tY'
--stodehts, initiated new mEunbers thi.s October-:---·-,- -.. ~-----_.. _-

l"ndu.~t~d Int~ A,I~ha ..~~.~bda. ~e.l:a from this area ~as: Valerie R~hn,
SOph-O-more6usri1esifacc.ounting-ma[or;'"daughter-of-Da'~rel';"3nd"PhYl"'I's-~
RahnofWayne. " -_. , .. - .

NAME__- __......- AGE _

ADDRESS ------PHONE _

THREE AGE CATEGORIES i~~i
Up to·S 6.9 10' and above Each entry wi',

Prizes Will Be Awarded In Each.Age Group , receive a f,...
PRIZES:· lst . $15 gift certificate, 'ce crea~ cone

2nd. $10 gift ~cer.tificate--3r.cLo..,-$5-g1ft-certificate--- ~.- ~~
·~-:i~l1f!.~lc!lIres fi),~!"iar~e's, ta~~~is~!,,!yed~ovel1!~~_!t~,!i!i~c~--4\3r4Ral"~
.,thedecadline. On NOvemJiir 9tfi aU pictures will be iudged. to-...........;l~_

·1



SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Lutheran Chur-

chwomen guest nigh(:7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 a.m.;

worship wifh Eucharist, 10:30;
Eucharist at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in
-feJlowship room. 3.

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
choir, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05a.m.
Tuesday: Intercessary prayer,

p.m.
Wednesday: Praise service, 7:30

p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Peter Jark-Swain, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

IWinside

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ISteven L, Kramer, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school"9:30 a.m.;

worship with communion, 1'0:30.
Monday: Ladies Aid visits Wayne

Care Centre, 2 p.m.; fall pastor's
conference at Columbus.

Tuesday: Fall pastor's conference
_?l't Columbus.

'•• PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11.

ST, JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Bruce l. Schut, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield

Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classeS, 9:15; wor
ship with EucharIst, 10:30; AAL soup
supper-,-6:3O p.m.

Monday-Tuesday: District pastor's
conference at Columbus.

Tuesday: Tuesday Bible class with
Harriet Stolle, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Weekday classes, 3:45
p.m.; praise/prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTH ERAN CHU RCH

(John Fale, pastor)
Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to

11:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible

classes, 9: 10 a.m.; worship with com
munion, 10:30; adult instruction, 7:30
p.m.

Monday: Pastor's fall conference;
women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
LWMl Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9to
11:30a.m. '

Wednesday, Aduit Bible study,
6:30 a.m.; pastor's office hours, 9 to
11:30; young mothers Bible study,
9: 30; midweek and adult Bible study.
7 p.m.; choir, 8:30.

SCHUMACHER
fUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

3'15-3100
St",,,.. & Don""

Schumacher

Sunday: 'Blble school, 9:30 a.m,;
wor:ship, 10:3O";cholr, 6 p.m.; fall
revival,7.

M':l.nd~Y.:._faJI r~vlval, 7:30 p.m:
- TueSday: Fall revival. l,:-:JO p.m-:- _

Wl'dnesday: Wakefield area Bible
studYi 7p.m,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
-~Sunciay:Cholf-; ii: 15-a~m-.;-conf Ir- ~

mation, 9:30; Sunday school, 9:45;
worship,10:45. '
Tu~sday: Young wQmen's Bible

.study, 1:30 p.r;n. '
Wednesday: Junior- ,choir, 3~45

p.m.; confirmation, 4; Bible study, 7;
choir. 8. -

is continuing the tradition
9

of

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Paper pickup
(Wakefield only), 10 a.m. to noon.

• PrQviding the ·finest facilities arid
~~_~_quipJnent .~~_,~_

• Offering pre-need counseling
• C;irrying out aU details to the

family's _satisfaction
Brian J. McBride ' David L. Purcell

McBride:-Wjltse~-.

-~;in~ide'N~La~el,·:t

McBride
Wiltse

Mortua-rY.-.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor-CPE.
Sunday: S-u'rioay school,-9:30d-.m-=-~

worship, 10:45; men'srally andbowl-'J
ing at O'NeilL 1:30 p.m.; Logan
Center to Hillcrest, 2; Homebuilde-s,
7:30.

Monday: Faith Circle, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Laurel/Concord ad·

ministrat"lve council, B p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 5 p.m.;

Bible study, 7:30; choir, B.

UNITED
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10: 15.
Wednesday: SEARCH, 9:30 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m.; seventh and eighth
grade confirmation, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p:m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo\' 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10; AAL 1542 soup supper at
St. John's, Wakefield, 6:30 p.m.;
L YF at St. Paul's, 7.

Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

(John Moyer, pastor)
Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;

worship. 10:30; evening service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study.
Wednesday: Bible study, prayer

and Kids Klub.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Clair Marvel, supply pastor)

Friday-Saturday: Missionaries.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:45; missionaries.
Wednesday: Belden children's

choir, 4:30 p.m.

THE ABBEY
INC.

2fJl Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN.
CHURCH

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Thursday: .Seraphims, 3:45 p.m.;

Bible class, 7:30.
Saturday: LWMl fall bazaar, bake

sale and lunch,.lO a.m.
Sunday: -Sunda'y school and ABC

(Genesis), 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Monday-Tuesday: Northeast

dls·trlct pastor's conference at Col
umbus.

Wednesday: Confirmation clas,s,
3:45 p.m.; choir, 7.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Friday; L)adies 'Blble study, 10:30
a.m.

Sunday:· Sunday schoo\' 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; .prayer, praise and
preaching, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Pastoral teaching.

WORDOFI-IFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday s£hool~ 10_ a.m.;

service, 10:30:
Wednesday, Teen group (371-6583).

.7 ~,m~LRrayer s~.r.vlc~~ !--.

W~nesday: Confirmation c1ass,
3:45to5:30p.m.; dl;lal parish Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7: 30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTH ERAN CHU~CH

(James Nelson, pastor)
Sunday, High school Bible dass, 9

a.m.; Sunday school and Bible class,
9: 15;- worship, 10.

Tuesday: Elders meeting, 7:30
p.m.: school board meeting, 8.

Wednesday: Reformation choir
practice at St; Paul's, 8 p.m.

ST, PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid meets at the

church, 2 p.m.
Sunday = Worship with communion,

9 a.m.; Sunday schooL 10.
Wednesday = Confirmation class,

4:30 p.m.

EVANGEUCALjRE~CHURtH
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30
a.m.; ladies Bible studY, Senior
Center, 9:30.

Sunday: Family Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship, t.he Rev. Larry
Brey, 10:30; membership class, 6:30
p,:m.; evening service and quiz team,
7,30.

Monday: Deacon board.
Tuesday: Nominating commi·ttee;

FCWM board meeting at church, 7
p.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(T .J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation Instruc
tion, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10: 30
a.m.; worship, 11:30.

CONCORDIA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30

a.m.; ladies Bible study, Senior
Center, 9:30; women invited to Salem
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, Rev. Ar
nold Lack speaking, 10:45; AAL
members annual soup supper, 6 p.m.

Items for Immanuel and Thrift
Shop are 10 be at the church by Sun"
day, Oct. 25. Quilts and Lutheran
World Relief clothing are to be aUhe
church by Nov. 1.

PEACE UNITED
CHl:IRCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
MTSSiOilCl;rntvat~-.ervi~Datr

Williams of Lincoln guest speaker,
10:30; potluck dinner follOWing ser-
vice. .

Wednesday': Choir practice, B p.m.

UN ITED METHODIST CHURCH
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, guest speaker
Sue Sanders of West Point, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

DIXON ST, ANNE'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

UN ITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

LOGAN CENTER
UN ITED METHODIST CHU RCH

(Fred Andersen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun·

day school, 10:15.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATfONAL CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship ser

vice at the Congregational Church, 10
a.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE.

SPRIRGJIANK
FRIENDS CHURCH

(Roger Green, pastor)
Fri~ay: Northeast- Nebraska

Christian Men's Fellowship family
night. Wayne United Methodist.
Church, 8 p.m.

~Y_I!!I~--.Y; Sun_da)' "~c_ho.,?I, .9}~_!i_.m,~;
worship, "10:30; evening service on
renewal, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

saturday: Mass, 6 p. m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett)

(pastor)
Sunday: Services, 9 a.m" except

second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{Wallace Wolff. interim pastor)""
Friday: LCW planning committee

meeting, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Mission Sunday early

worship service with children's ser
mon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school and
adult forum, 9:45; Misslon""'stfhday
late worship service with children's
sermon, 11; potluck dinner, noon;
slides on Ethiopia, 1 p.m.

Tuesday: ladles study group, 6: 45
a.m.; over 55 group, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Sewing group, 1: 30
p.m.; seventh and eighth grade con
firmation, 7; ninth grade confirma"
tion, 8.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

A3tona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class, 10

a.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Su'ryday

schooL all ages. 10:15; LYF at St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible class, 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 ~rainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m.; service meeting, 8:20.
For more informa110n call 375·2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375-2358.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)

(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast. 6:30
a.m.

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 10; Living
Discipleship, 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m.; Gam
ma Delta devotions, 10.

Tuesday: Gamma Delta Bible
study/fellowship, 9 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Grace senior group
potluck, noon; iunlor choir, 7 p.m.;
Altar Guild, 7:30; midweek school
and confirmation, 7:30; senior choir,
8; Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) ,

Sunday, Sunday school, 9:'30 a:m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45:
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday; Midweek service, 7: 30
p.m.

Heise explal\1ed that gro.".
members wrl te letters to govertt
ment officials on behalf of prisoners.
Heise said when a country receives
letters requesting Information on .,
individual prisoner, experience has
documented that In 50 percent of the
cases conditions for that Individual
have improved, and many time~ the
prisoners are released.

There also will a processional of
flags made by the youngsters at the
beginning of each service. and the
children will bring a special offering
for layettes to be given to Lutheran
World Rellet.

FOLLOWING THE 11 a.m. ser
vice, there will be a noon potluck din·
ner in the church basement. Those
attending are asked to bring a hot
dish, salad or dessert, and their own
table service.

At 1 p.m., Pastor and Mrs. Wolff
will show slides of Ethiopia.

Pastor Wolff said the public is in·
vited to take part in the observance.

ST, PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

IN ADDITION to letter writing, (Ted Youngerman, pastor)
local groups work to inform their Thursday: Adult basic education
c::ommunltles about human rights organizattQnal meeting, social halt, 7

abuses and hoW individu'als can act to P·~~nday~ "S-~~~~~ school!adult
help alleviate the abuses. forum, 9:15 a.m.; choir practice, 10;

'Those attending the organizational Reformation Sunday, special music
meeJing decided to begin meeting on worship service, (Good N~ws Gang
a regular basis to write letters on sings), 10:30; fellowship· supper and
behalf of prisoners in Immediate Bible study, 6:30 p.m.
danger ~f being tortu~ed beca~se of Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Even.
their political or reU.9louS belle s. Ing Circle at Arlene Ostendorf's
JAil members of the community are 7'30 '

-tnvl
lnf

·ted-to-J>aatl~·ctt"'C·'h·FaHId<IrtS~·I-~"riesaaY'-TclPS~'6:3l1p.rn.;' Tiger
arm on, con a a es ap ro Cubs,7.

at 375·359~. Wednesday, LCW general
meeting, 2 p.m.; seventh grade can·

'firmatlon, 6; Good News <:;ang, 6: 30;
eighth and ninth grade confirmation,
7: 1-5; senior choir, 7:30.

September 1968 until moving to Grin
nell In March 1975

THE REVIVAL will begin Sunday
during the 10:30 a.m. worship ser
vice.

- -It'wttt- continue- -at --7-·p.m·. S-un-day.
and at 7:30 p.m. on both Monday and
Tuesday.

The Rev. Dave Rusk said the
public is invited to attendany or all of
the services.

A free will offering will be taken at
the evening services, and a
"Iinger"longer" will be held following
the Sunday evening service.

··....ies

Amnesty issue explained

Wayne's Redeemer lutheran
Church will observe Mission Sunday
and Reformation Sunday on Oct. 25,
with the Rev. Wallace Wolff speaking
at both the 8:30 and 11 a.m. worship
services.

Pastor Wolff will talk about his ex
periences In the countries of Guyana,
Southe,~~t Asia, Singapore, Hong
Kong: Malaysia, Taiwan, China,
Japan. liberia, Tanzania, Kenya and
Ethiopia.

There will be special music during
each service by nursery through se
cond grade, and third through sixth
grade youngsters.

Mission Sunday planned

The-me'ofthis'year's--revil/~ wHI be
"Bind Us Together, Lord!" and will
focus on the power of God to unite all
people under hiS grace.

Guest evangelist will be John Ep
person, minister of the Grinnell
Christian Church of Grinnell, Iowa.

EpperS9.n served as minister of the
Christian Church in Wakefield from

The Christian Church of Wakefield
has announced plans for its Fall
Revival to be held Sunday, Oct. 25
through Tuesday, Oct. 27.

TOO MciNTYRE (left), president of Wayne TKE chapter and
Joel Johnson unveil the grave marker,

A grave marker designed by a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon FraternIty at
Wayne State College has been accepted by the national office for use by all
TKE members.

-The grave mad<erTs riow available to any TKE member in the nation.
Mike McMorrow of Wayne State's Lambda Chi chapter designed the marker

after Paul Campbell, the chapter adviser, presented the idea. Two weeks later,
McMorrow's desIgn was on its way to the International TKE headquarters in
I ndlanapolis, Ind.

After the initial acceptance of the design, the international office could not
find a foundry to produce the grave marker. That's when Wayne State alum
John Krebsbach of Lincoln stepped in and found a company In Kansas to pro
duce the grave markers_

"The idea came about because basically you're in the fraternity for life,"
said McNlorrow. "Its a way of honoring the deceased arid gives national
recognition to us."

Joel E. Johnson, f?ast Grand Prytanis of Tau Kappa Epsilon, was in Wayne
Oct. 3 to accept the grave marker and attend the ceremony unveiling the
marker on the gravestone of Norman Brown, a Wayne State TKE who died In
1981. Brown was a Wayne native who died in a motorcycle accident In June of
1981 near Rlchland.-

Fall Revival date set

Grave marker designed

~waY:~NGE:ICAJ
FREE CHURCH

1-mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

SUnday; Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, AWANA, 6:45 p.m.;
.__pr-~yer m~.etingL.!Q~£~lr:-acr~~ _~_t!.,?-

An organizational meeting of
Amnesty International. the interna
tionally recognized human rights
group, was held Oct. 17 at the Wayne
Presbyterian Church.

Guest speakers were Andrew
S·ullivan, coordinator of the
Nebraska Organizing' Project, and
Mary Heise, a member of an Omaha
adoption group.

They explained to students, clergy
and Wayne residents how' local
Amnesty International groups
operate and the options available for
Individual'participation.

SULLIVAN EXPLAINED that
over 50 countries worldwide practice
torture and hold prisoners of cons
cience in detention. Amnesty Inter
national only takes cases of those
prlsoner·s who are tailed for their
beliefs.

·--aft,,:~~....ls=~~~~~ii~~ ~~::~~~~~~~
they have neither used nor advocated
violence,



NEEDEDI
Paper Carrier

375-2600

Mr. and Mrs. _G_~rw __ .lQf..gens~rL

returned Oct. 11 fr-om a six day vaca~
tion to Orlando, Fla. for the gradua·
tion ceremony of their son, Ch.ri~

Jorgensen, from basic training in th~

U.S, Navy.

fiRST
FEDERAL
.-, LINCOLN

-PERSONAL LoANS

Visiting in the Ron Leapley home
over the weekend was Mrs. Tammy
Maher and three month old baby girL

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, OCt. 22: Girl Scouts,

firehalL 3:45 p.m.; Winside Advisory
Council, high school, 7: 30 p.m.;
Daisy Janke "Hot Lunch Program"

Friday, Oct. 23: Brownies, elemen
tary building, 3:45 p.m.; G.T.
Pinochle, Irene Iversen; Soup and
Pie supper, elementary school,
5 :30-9: 15 p.m.·Museum Committee
Fund Raiser.

Saturday, Oct. 24: Public Library,
9 a.m.-' p.m.

MondaYiOet. 26: Wayne-Co.·Ex-ten
sion Achievement Day, Winside
Auditorium, 1 p.m.; Public Library,
1 :30·5:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Tuesday night
bridge, Don Wackers

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Public
Library, 1',30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 29: Girl Scouts,
firehalL 3:45 p.m "

GUESTDAY •
Trinity Lutheran Chur.ch Women

held their annual "Guest Day'·' on
Oct. 14 with 75 in attendance. Irene Angie Wagner celebrated her :se-:
Meyer, president, gave the welcome cond birthday Friday at the home of·
and introduced guest speaker Jodi her parents Larry and Kay Wagner.;

---GaHop-wh-e-ts-theOlr-ect-or----ot--t-h-e-r------oue-s--ts-lnc:tuded~ner_____grah-apar.enfs;--
folk Task Force on Domestic Mr. and Mrs. Alvin N.iemann,Jo
Violence. Mrs. Meyer 'read two Rosallie D'iedrichsen, Dustin Nelson,~
poems, "It's Fall" and "Special Janie and Justin Koch and. Betty'"
Wish". Smith all of Winside; and, Janet

A dessert luncheon was served. Wowyler of Carroil. '
The next meeting will be Wednes- . A special cake was decorated by'

day, Nov. 11 at 2 p.m. Arlene Rabe Grandma --Ntemann. Angles' actual
will be hostess and Ann Behmer will birthday Is Oct. 15. .

give the lesson. Crystal Jaeger celebrated .he;~
KARD KLUB tourth birthday Tuesday with ali

The George Jaeger's hosted the evening partyat1Terhome. Guests in"
Oct. 17 meeing of the Kard Klub. cluded her grandparents, Mr. and.

The.next.meetj_ng.will be Satur!=iay, Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger of Winside and
Nov. 21 at Dean Janke's. Mr'. and MrS. Alfred-Carstens otNor-

folk; godparents, Gene and Car,ol
Jorgensen and Marty; great great
aunt Rachel Wilcox of Norfolk; greaf'
uncle and great aunt Dave and Betty
Miller; uncle and aunt, George and
Janice Jaeger; Steve Jorgensen,.
Tricia Hartmann, Mike Jaeger and
Jon and Ashley Jager, all of Winside.
Cards were played for entertain-'
ment. A special Big Bir:-d cake was
baked by her mott:ler. A cooperative
lunch was served. Crystal is the'
daughter of Ernie and Dianne.
Jaeger.

Nov. 10 at Arline Zoffka's home. Bon· Cassandra of Lincoln. Tar:nmy J-s"
'nle Frevert's birthday. "Yill be observ- Barb Leapley's'slster
ed. Sunday noon dinne~ guests at the;·

4 Leapley honle were Mr. and ',Mrs...
GIIl,L.SCOUTS .. . .... Denny Ca~trelt .. and tamUy of

The W'-inslde -G1'i1' -- Scouts· -in-et - -O'Neni;~lhe'J~mes C,aufrelnamlly~of

Thur~day at the flrehall with leader Newcastle; and the Leroy CautrelL
Peg Eckert,-~etshelPildwlth _mlIy of Col.rldg\>;-Randy~Leaplev-'
Badges for Communication. They and Lori of Kearney. 1

taught ,sign-~an9uage.-c--haradeSr-and ~
went to the grocery stor.e. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin NieiYf8pn:

E-ach-girl-needs-to:bFing--si·-to- the traveled to--StaAt-oAr·lowa-.--:-Od',;;,2~·-

next meeting for the play "Famous' visiting In the ·G~rfield --Ne\\lman:
People Players" at Wayne State Col· home. On Oct. 10 they travele.d to:
lege, Tuesday, Nov. 3. Also they Beaver Crossing, Nebr., to visit, a.;
should bring back the registration cousin·,.Mrs. AltaJ'rasser. On Oct. 1C
form for the junior trip to" the "NVt they were in Staplehurst visiting Mr.:
Cracker" if they are going,.' and'" Mrs. Burdette Watson. While~

The girl scouts were to help serve there,,' Mrs. Watson and Mrs.:
at the German Dinner Saturday. Niemann celebrated their bfrthdays.~

Tammy Thies and Chris Colwell Haze.I's birthday was Oct. 10. ~

served treats. Peg will bring treats On Oct. 12, Mrs. Niemann hosted a~

next week for a Halloween party. 'coffee for her birthday. Guests'ln-: .
Alethea Fale, News Reporter. eluded Rasallie Diedrichson, Betty:

Smith, Kay Wagner and girls, all ot;
Wlns'ide; and Mrs. Janet Volwiler of"
Carroll. ~

-CONSUMERWANS
Needs often arise when you' don't have enough

cash on hand to meet them. First Federal
Lincoln offers consumer loans for automobiles.
education, personal needs, the consolidation of
bills afld almost anything else ... at competi~
tive rates.

Wayne Qffice 214 Main 1l:OO-4:00-M-F

-HOME MOKfGAGES
First 'Federal Lincoln offers p~rsonal signatun:

loans for any worthwhile purpose based on quali
fied credit. It is also possible to get a loan, on
your savings. stocks, or cash values on life insur
ance policies so you don't have to wait for your
money or pay penalties for early \....·ithdrawal.

·~~o~!~?~~~!~~o~ ~COMMERCIAL LOANS
repair. modernize or enlarge your home.' Borrow First Fede.r~1 Lincoln'~ commerc~a.lloans fea-
at a fixed rate with repayment terms up to ten ture competitIve rates With competItIve temlS.
years. There is no down payment. no fees and no Commerci~lloans ~re avail.ab1e to acquire C.(ll.~ip- •
pre-paYl1)gnt·penalty. -.-.------------" .ment-,.=flro\!ldew01:kmg rap.rt.aLrefiflflfl~'t.'. eXl-s~mg _

short term debt. or any other worthwhile busl·
ness need. --

First Federal Lincoln's commitment to offer
loans to construct. purchase or refinance homes
at competitive rates is as strong as ever. Choose
the loan that's right for you-Conventional,
FHA or VA.

GOod,.easons
to bank with us.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. Marilyn Morse hosted the

Oct. 13 Town and Country Club
meetIng with one guest, Mrs. Jean
GahL

Mr--s. Hazel Niemann's birthday
was observed.

Cards were played with prizes go·
ing to Bonnie Frevert, Dorothy
Stevens, and Arl ine Zoffka.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,

CENTER CIRCLE
Mrs. Larry Bowers hosted the Oct.

15 Center' Circle Club with 13
members present. Roll call was "A
Favorite Fall Flower". Arlene Wills,
president, conducted the meeting.
The secretary and treasurers reports
were given.

Friday, Dec. 11 was set for the an
nual Christmas party at Witt's Cafe.
Secret pals were revealed and new
names drawn.

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to Ella Field, Elsie
Janke and Audrey Quinn. A balloon
game was ~Iayed and won by Arlene
Wills.

The next meeting will be Thursday,
Nov. 19 at Arlene Wills at 1 :30 p.m.

NO NAME KAR,D KLUB
The Ernie Jaeger's hosted the Oct.

17 No Name Kard Klub with four
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jorgensen
of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lorenzen of Norfol k.

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to Bob Wacker, Kurt
Schrant, Carol Jorgensen and Connie
Oberle.

the next meeti ng wi II be Saturday,
Nov. 1-4 at the Kurt Schrants.

S.O.S. CLU B .
Edna Kramer hosted the Oct. 16

S.O.S. Club with Helen Weible of
Wayne as a guest. Roll call was
"Your Favorite Bible Verse."

President Lillie Llppolt conducted
the meeting. The secretary and
treasurer reports were read. Jen
point pitch was played with prizes go
ing to Bertha' ROhlff, Helen Weible
and Louise Heithold.

The next meeting wlll be Friday,
Nov. 20 atLUUe Lippolt'sat_l.,;JO.p.m.

First Federal Lincoln, one of Nebraska·s
largest financial institutions. is ready and willing
to loan you money for just about anything
kids' braces or their college tuition. a new
car. a Caribbean cruise, home improvements,
a new home, or your heart's desire"":'all at com·
petitive rates.

A leader in the financial industry. with more
offices statewide than any other financial institu·
tion in Nebraska-First Federal Lincoln is close
to wherever you are-stop in today and borrow
what you need to make your dreams co.me true.

--SMXlffEaUI""",T~Y~_
Smart Eq~ity allo~s you to convert the equity

in your home into ready cash. From $5,000 to
$50,000. Cash you can use whenever you want.
for whatever purpose you choose. Once you
qualify for this on-going line of credit, you can
access your credit line whenever you wish by
using your SMART EQUITY VISA card or by
writing checks. You are charged interest·on only
the amount you use, and the rate is lower than
most other bank cards.

Atthe end
of thenearest rainbow...

LEGION AUXILIARY
Fifteen members and one guest of

the Roy Reed American LeglonAUx:
iliary met Oct. 12. Lorraine Denklau,
-president, opened the· meeting ·and
led the Flag Salute and preamble.
Doris Marotz, chaplin, led in prayer.
The secretary and treasurers reports
were read. President Denklau thank
ed the membership and dues com
mittee's far jobs well done.

An invitation was read to a
Volunteer AppreciatIon Buffet Sup
per by the Norfolk Veterans Home at
the V.F.W. Club in Norfolk, Sunday,
Nov. 1 at 5:30 p.m.

The District III Presidents Project
is the show cases at the Norfolk
Veterans home.

A candle lite memorial service was
held for Anna ·Wylie. ·Partki-pating
were Chaplin DoriS Marotz, LorraIne
Denklau, and Arline Zoffka.

Installation of new members Lila
Hansen, Carol Bloomfield, and Carol
Rempfer was held with a candle light
service. ParticIpating were Goldie
Selders. Sargent of Arms, Doris
Marotz Chaplin; Marilyn
Brockman; Lorraine D~J1klau;

Arli ne Zoffka; Ar lene Pfeiffer, and
Dorothy Jo Andersen. Mary Ann
Soden was hostess.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Nov. 9 at the Legion at 8 p.m.

HALLOW.EEN PARTY GERMAN DINNER
_ Chi ldren through the sixth grade in Approximately 200 attended the
the Winside. are invited to attend the fifth .annual German Dinner held
annu~1 tjalloween Costume party Saturday at the Winside auditorium
Saturda.YL_.oc.t ~J _~.t Jh~ .__~I!\( from 5·Q_p',m.
auditorium ?t 2· p.m. There will be Food for the supper --was' donated -
judging of costumes bY~.ge groups, and prepared by, numerous in-
games, and-'each will receive a-treaf--;·- - ----dividual,s I,n the area. Peg Eckert and

The event is sponsored by fhe Wln- the Winside girl scouts waited and
side W-omeff'-s--€Iub. '" cleared tables thr'oughout-·the ~ven

Ing as well as ot~er volunteers :serv
ing-. T-tle ev-ent· ·~s--·sponsor-ed 'bythe
Winside Women~ Club. Members in·
c1ude, Barb Leapley, Lqrralne Prince
and Mary Lou George.

Their next sponsored event will be
the. children's Halloween party
Saturday, Oct. 31.

METHODIST WOMEN
-f.l Ten members of the United
Mefhodist Church Women met Oct.
13. Bonnie Wylie became a new
member. The secreta'ry and
treastJrer reports were given. There
were 223 'pennies in the "Mile of Pen-

- n(es".
The new program books and

Response Magazine ,:haye been
recei ved. An Invitation wa's read to
Trinity Lufhern Church Women's
Guest Day Oct. 14.

Sympathy cards were sent fa Bon
nie Wylie and Phyllis Hamm.
Charoletle Wylie and Dottle Wacker
reported on fhe Carroll United
Methodist Wornens Guest Day.

A Leader Training Workshop will
be held Oct. 27 at the First United
Methodist Church In Norfolk .._H~.fen
Holtgr-ew' gave the lesson "Mission -
Here? How?" I

Rev. Coffey led devos ions.
The hext meeting will be Tuesday,

Nov. 10 and will bea "Thank Offering
Meeting." Dorothy Nelsen will have
the program and Audrey Quinn will
be hostess.

------~---

Guests of Vernice Nelson on Oct. 11
for d~nner were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Herrmann and Kreg of We~t Point

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson 'Ioin
ed the Jerry Jacoby family of Grand
Island and the Lynn Lessman family
of Winside at the Veldon Magnuson
home in Omaha for dinner on Oct. 11
in honor of the month's birthdays.

Mrs. 'Glen Magnuson attended a
church meeting in Omaha on Monday
and they returned home Monday
evening.

Guests in the Pastor Bob Brenner
home for the Oct. 10 weekend were
the Gary Klose famil y of Spicer,
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson were
Saturday guests in the home of Jim
and Jill Martin in Omaha, Mrs. Marc
Lawrence of Waverly iotned them "as
they opened their wedding gifts. The
Hansons returned to Waverly with
Mrs. Lawrence where they spent the
night and Sunday, returnIng home
Sunday evening

Mrs. Bonnie Marburger spent
Saturday with her sister, Pastor Bill
and Kathy Triebe ,in Lyons. They at·
tended the fall festival of Bethal
Lutheran Church in Lyons where
Bonnie displayed Successful Uving
books,

Sunday dinner guests in the Arden
Olson home in honor of Diane's-birth
day were the David Olson family of
Wayne, Beth Schmidt of Omaha,
Doug Olson of Milford, Marvin
Brudigan of Wakefield and Lucille
Olson. D-Oug Olson spent the
weekend.

Deb Rewinkle held a fa'shi6n open
house at her home on Saturday with
12 ladies present. Demonstrator was
Raiga Weiersheuser of South Sioux
City.

Mrs. OrIs (Mildred) Sougstrad of
Waco, Texas came Saturday to spend
a few days--fn-the--Norman Anderson
home and visit relatives and her
mother, Mable Hanson at the
Wakefield Care Center. The J.erry
~tanley family joined them Sunday
evening for supper and a visit.

Mrs. James Wordekemper, Ray
and Candy of Norfolk were weekend
guests' in the Jim Nelson home. Ver
nice Nelson was a Sunday dinner
guest. Joining them for Sunday after·
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nelson
of Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Nelson and Eric of Laurel.

Judy Brenner hosted a Living Book
party at her homeon Friday morning
with 10 ladies present. Bonnie Mar
burger was the sponsor.

servedC irc Ie

PACKAGE #3
.Drawlng,Od.. 20

THIS WEEK'S TOTAL RETAIL VALUE TO
__~iI!l!l~a,--~ BE GIVEN

AWAY •••
$460.00+.---lI!lii.'i!l5'I>&:liL_-., I

Taco del Sol PACKAGE #4
The Diamond Center Drawing qct. 23
Godfather'S Plz l"I

Doescher Applla Bob's Apeo
fletcher,Fornl SEi ~. Taco del Sol
Geno's Steak ' !i.:i. The Diamond Center
Bill's GW Just Sew
The State Natl Godfather's pizza

TrlfSt Comp Geno's Steak House
-=--.nie:::Mornllig _.-=-_-=-=~-=--- ----=---~~.:... -=-=-__ =--:fJm~---.f-_'n_.

Sav-Mor Phar PACK~GE Doescher App~lance
The Wayne He Bill's GW: '
Wayne Super The State National'Bank
The four In Ha # 3 The Morning ~hopper
Kuhn's Sav.Mor·Ph'eirmacy
Kent's Photo L WINNER The Wayne ,Herald
Wayne Greenh Wayne Greenhouse. Inc.
D~iry Queen MARY Wayne Super Foods
Johnson's Froz Kent" Photo Lab
Daylight iDonu TEMME The Four In Hand
Wayne's Tru_e Dairy Queen

_~ -Hardwaj'e- -'--, :..ytAYNE Fredrickson 011 Co•.
QoY K'orth Insu Wayne Shoe Company
Surber's Gerhold Concr.e_t~ _
KTqt Radio. Wayne's True Value

Iyne Shoe C p::::v:tre

Fredr'lcksori 01 Casey's
,- Hardees The Final Touch
Griess Rexdlt~ Clarkson Service

H~..!'es --<~

Total 'val.u~ '23-500 -+

Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce Presents•••

PACKAGE DEALS
PROMOTIONI

Monday. Oct. 5 thru Friday.
Nov. 6th

~~~~;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;~ Two packages given each
weel< for four weeksll

~ If yoU"re a person who Make.
It a habit of seeing us '" then
you have a chance to win one
of 8 packages (2 eam week)
put together by your Wayne

Area Metchant.1
Shnply nigrster at o~e'or all
of the partldpatlng Chamber
memtlers each and every day.

You will tie notified If yau
are one of the lucky winners!

Two drawlngl. each week,
Tuesday and Friday.

.[.~"(;()~.d·.·.•·Nf!WS_Mm····.·~~':;~···1
FALL CELEBRATION Harder closed withpriWer and the

THe Evangelical Free~'and Concor- --group sang "Je'sus" Saviour' 'Pilot
dla Lutheran Churches! along with Me."
community organization~,are plann- The Wallace Andersons served
ing' a fall celebrafioo on Oct. 31 to refreshments. ' , .
begin ab.out 3:30 p.m. for all ages. " ' It

- -Ther--e-wHI'be games and~videosl'a --80tr'ana-Glorta--Morrts';-Mrs'-'-ln~r
hayride and bonfire w.iener roast. Peterson and Mrs. Kristy Otte spent
They will close with family vespers. Oct. Jh to l~ in_the. home oJ Mr:.:-ancL
The community is invit~d. Mrs. Ernest Nelson in lindsbOrg,
Th~__~h.~rche!? are .dj~couraging Kan,_Whit'e tt.!~!:.~_J~_~~tt~D!!~_the.

trick or treating. "Hyllningsfest" (Swedish homage
More details will follow. festival), when the whole town has a

---H-EARtN"G'TEST big re1ebra-tlorr--,md --emerlaTnrrient
A free hearing test will be held at with over 50,000 atte'ntftng:

the Concord-Dixon Senior Citizens
Center in Concord on Tuesday, Oct.
27 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call toll free
1-800'25.$-2255, extension 3535 for an
~ppointment to <!void waiting.

h
LUTHERAN.il·HURCHWOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Church
omen met Thursday afternoon at

, 'he ,church. Mrs_ VerdeI Erwin, vice
president, led the business meeting
with prayer. Minutes were read.
Thank you· notes were ream from
Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Vivian
Elder, Mrs. John Roeder and
Nickolas and a lJote from Ella Ander
son in Colorado.

Reminders were given about the
invitation to the United Methodist
Church in Laurel on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. and to the Salem Lutheran
Church on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
Wakefield. .

Mrs ..Marlen Johnson gave a report
on Constituting rI Convention held at
the Ramada Inn in Grand Island
Sept. 25 and 26.

Election of officers was held.
Elected were Doris Nelson, presi·
dent; Elaine Lubberstedt, treasurer;
E von ne-·-----Mcrgriu son , secretary;,
Evelina Johnson, Christian action;
-Bonnie Mar-burgerT faith- and· Hfe
committee; Avis Pearson, outreach
and fellowship committee; and Fern
Erickson, nq,minating committee.

Anna Circle gave the- program,
"Missions in Today's World." Mrs.
Kenneth Olson was leader, giving
devotions from John 10 and prayer.
Other circle members gave readings
on mission development in Africa, In
dia, Japan and South America.
Pastor Marburger gave remarks and
mission pamphlets, offering and
prayer.

Phoebe
refreshments.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The Friend1-¥--.Nelghbors.Exiension

Club met Thursday evening at the
Senior Center in Concord Nine
members answered roll call.

Deb Rewinkle gave the lesson,
"Entertaining with Ease," with table
arrangements, napkin folding,
centerpieces, etc. Cindy Taylor servo
ed refreshments.

A craft meeting will be held Nov. 19
with Cindy Taylor demonstrating.

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Lutheran Couples

teague met·the-even-tng--of Get. 11 at
the church. Ron Harder led the
business meeting in the absence of
the president.

Library shelves were discussed
with plans made to have them made.

The program, "Follow Me" was
given by Ron and Marilyn Harder.
Devotions were follow me scripture
verses taken from different Bible
chapters.

A film._of the same_name str.essed
the discipleship with the Lord.,

I
II



and Mr. and Mrs.' ..v.ernon Behmer,
Mr. and Mrs. R ic;:hard Behmer and
family and Mr.' and Mrs. Jon Behmer
and famil-y of Hoskins.

Russel Puis, who attends Westeyan
University at Lincoln spent the
weekend with his parents, the DenniS
Puis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson and
Paula Hoemann of lincoln were
weekend guests of the Clarence
Hoemanns. They came to attend
funeral services on Saturday for
their... ,grandmother, Mrs .. Louisa
Hoemann of Wayne.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Od. 22: Hoskins'Garden

Club, Mrs. Carl·Hinzman.
Sunday, Oct. 25: Dual Parish

Youth, 7 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 26: Town and Coun

try Garden Club, Mrs. E.C. Fenske.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie ~ange of Con
cord, Calif and Mrs. Clara Victor of
Wakefield spent Tuesd~y and Thurs
day in the Alvin Rastede home.

Todd Koester of Glendale, Ariz.
was among those who called his
grandparents, Paul and Esther
Koester.. tor their_ 60th. we.ddl.ng a.n
nlversary. They celebrated at the
home of Duane and Mary Lou'
Koester last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Isom of Bever
ly, Mass. and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Llnafelter were Tuesday evening
supper guests in the Fay Isom home
in Sioux City. They also visited in the
Brian Linafelter home. Monday
evening guests in the lInafelter
home to visit with the Isoms were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale. The Isoms
were Monday afternoon 'callerSll1the
Darrel Novak home. They returnec:l
to their home on Wednesday.COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 22: Chatter Sew
Club, meeting changed to Thursday,
Oct. 29; Rest Awhile Club, 2 p.rn ..
Margaret Isom.

Sunday, Od. 25: Senior Citizens

Attending, beSides the honored
couple and hosts, were, Mrs. Lydia
Reed, Mrs. Robert Lienemann and
Mrs. Don Heyne of Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. John Zinneker, Carl and
Christine of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs
Tom Prussa, Julie Jacobs and Lon
Christiansen of Central City; Mrs.
Martha Frevert and Mrs. Marian
Jordan of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Behmer and Tim Voss of Winside;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Behmer, Scott and
Kent of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Asmus and Dean of Randolph; Mr.
and Mrss. Ryan Jacobs of Wisner

PARENTSNIGHT
- Parents night was -held--Thursday

evening for the members of the
volleyball team. The parents were in
troduced between the B and A team
game with Winside. There are 30
girls on the roster. It was noted this
was the final home game for senior
Angela Jones, Jennifer Johnson,
E IIzab'eth Hansen and Lisa Boyle
who all started in the game.

Parents night for the football team
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 28 dur
ing the half time of the game between
Allen and Newcastle.

stallatlon. jan KaVanaugh adiourn~d
the' meetl09 and members aid _. t~e
closing ceremony. .,

Beeca Stingley, .secretpry.

FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vinson of

Pierce hosted a family reunion at the
Hoskins Firehall, Sunday, in honor of
Mrs. Vinson's niece and her husbans,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurd of Rock
Falls, iii. Mrs. H'urc(is the former
Janice Behmer.

pancake breakfast, 7:30 a.m..-f p.'!.'.;
Allen lire hall...

Tu.esday, O'd. 27: Pieasant Hour, 2
p.m" Dorothy'*f<!ro--

Thursday, Oct. 29: Chalter sew
-NEW.BUS.LOADING .--Club.2.p.m."Mary.cRaste~.-"

Starting Monday, Oct. 19, busses at
the AlI.en school wer~ to load and SCHOOL CALENDAR
unload on the -south side - of the FriClay~ Oct. 23: -Football at Har-
building. They will follow this pro- tington, 7:30 p.m.; bus leaves, 5:30
cedure"as long as the driveway will p.m.
handle it. When It rains a great deal Monday, Od. 26: IndiVidual plc~·

they will need to move back to the fures! pre-school and K·l1 grades;'-
north. Therefore they ask..people not assembly.•.11 a.-m. _
to _park in front of the building on Monday-TUesday, Oct. 26-27:
those days. '. PACT ,test; morning, for

ONE ACT' PLAY sophomores: junior ftlgh volleyball.
_Connle'Roberts'rdr-.ama instructor, • at Wak.efleld, 3:30 p.m.

is gettingt~eone-actplayIn action as Wednesday, Od. 28: First quarter
the conference' contest--has been set ends; Halloween parties and parade,
for Nov.. 23 at Homer. The drama 2 p.m.; football at home wl.th
group has selected the one act com- Newcastle, 7:30 p.m., parents In
ady "Baby" which .Is the story of the traduced at half time.
life of a baby through the first year. Thursday-Friday, Oct. 29-30:
Cast members Include Jennifer NSEA teachers convention, no
Liebig, Wesley Vavra, Cari Smith, classes.
Bonnie Greenleaf,·· Enean Mattes,
Renee Plueger, Roo StrivenS:, Shawn
Isom, Tami Noe and Tabitha Moore.

COOPERATIVE DINNER
A cooperattve dinner was held at

the Senior Citizens Center on Oct. 16
at noon. Eighteen people atttended.
In the afternoon, Joanne Rahn, direc
tor, showed a video on the VCR of the
home economics department at the
Allen school conducting a meeting at
the center for those In attendance at
the center on that day. The meeting
was conducted by home ec. instruc/
tor Kathy Boswell and her students.
Those attending Friday were able to
see how ttJ.e_~~ppe.:;l.r~d.onth~_green.

HEARING TESTS
Free hearing tests will be con

ducted at the Allen Senior Citizens
Center on Thursday, Oct. 29 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

FHA CHAPTER MEETING
The Allen FHA Chapter held their

monthly meeting on Oct. 5 in the
school lunch room. Jan K~vanaugh,

president, called the meeting to
order. The secretary's report was
read and approved and there were 39
members present.

The group decided to have a com
puter dance wIth a hoola hoop and
dance contest to the 50's and 60's
music -on Nov. 20. The group talked
about dIstrict convention on Nov. .4 in
Emerson. The Allen chapter is in
charge of the name tags and the in·

MISSION FESTIVAL
The Peace United Church of Christ

wi II observe their annual Mission
Festival on Sunday Oct. 25, with ser
vices at 10::JO a.m.

A pot-luck dinner will be served at
noon.

Gerald Bruggeman was coffee chair·
man for the no host lunch.

The next meeting will be on Nov.
19

GET-TO-GETHER
CARO CLUB

Mrs. Ann Nathan entertained the
Get·to·Gether Card Club Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Gilbert Krause and
Mrs. LaVerne Walker were guests.
Card prizes went to Mrs. Marie
Rathman, Mrs. Katherine Malchow,
Mrs. Ray Walker and Mrs. Gilbert
Krause.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Norris Langenberg on Nov. 19.

room of the Village Inn in Allen. They
met to commerate'lhe-'61st 'annlver
sary of the organization. During the
aft.ernoon, a time of memories and
specla I evef'.lts were revi~w~d:
- Ella I·som led- t"e---dev:oUons_I.r----ene-'-.

Armour read the 75th al;mlversary of
the church and a mode"'n version of
the 23rd Psalm. Twelve were present
with Flossie Wilson, the first ,presi
dent attending from Wakefield. Th~

meeting, closed with the Lord's
Prayer.

The group will meet Nov. 10 at the
home of Irene· Armot/r for a
cooperative lunch at 12 :30 p.m.

Mrs. Day

- ._-

~
-The State National Bank
-and:Trust Company .5'~~" £8 GR7I<"_~-402;""JDO._.M,'mba EDI(~

e ' Main Bank 1)6 ·w..t 1It • Drlve·ln Bank 10th & Main·

leacher

Front row, from left: Mell.a Jager. LIMa Creamer. Lila Walton, Je.lca Meyer. Nicole Lantz. and April Plppl".
Middle row: Eric Hefti. Carla Kemp. J•• lca A~rah"'lOn.Kevin Brader. Undmv Baack. Adam EdJcott. Molly Unite, and Da"'!'n Barghob.
BaclrTow:·KortS'rCilfe----;WnatT'RiiWman, AneiV Bnila.d..--.-ryah---Sch"tn"liir~-1iImo-.1kI1I6V;--Kltytc.--Ko1nlr'1IIfd-Oavld-lrrn-;--"---·-"--··_-'-,.

Meet Wayne"s Class of J998 0 • 0 •- ------=- ._--.-.::. -- :=:----- -~-~ ".::::.=-----=-------_.

SECOND GRADE CLASS

Thursday, October 22 Wayne~arrollVolleYball,Conference Meet at Hartlngto" CC
Friday, October'23 ;-.- '.' .....•_ Wayne-Carroll Cro.. Country, State Meet
Friday, October~ : Wayne.Carroll Football, Hartington, ·here(Parents Night)

,..------------- COMING EVEN-TS--- ------.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
Ladies of the Sunshine Circle of the

Allen United Methodist Circle had a
i-2 :30 luncheon on Oct. 13 in the dining

LUTHERAN WOMENS
MISSIONARY SOC IETY

Thursday afternoon the L.W.M.S.
met at the Trinity School basement.
The meeting opened with a hymn.
.Mrs. Alvin Wagner provided the
background material on Missions in
Tucson, Ariz.

All took part in presenting the
topic, "Missionary Wives A great
help to many in Tucson, Arizona."

Mrs. Lane Marotz conducted the
business meeting. Mrs. Todd Kuehl
read the report of the previous
meeting and gave the treasurer's
report.

Members plan to make a Reforma'
tion Banner for the church. The
Society ordered .i,Slide Presentatio'n
of the National L.W.M.S. Convention
that was held in Rochester, Minn.,
last summer.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent rolling bandages for fhe
African Medical Mission Mrs

. LEGION·AUXILIARY
• The Allen American Legion Aux
iliary. met Oct. '12 with 12 ine,mbers
present. Roll call was answered by
telling something spedal they had
done this--summer. The·membership
chairman reported, that there are
now 63 adult and 17 junior members.
I t was noted that ,Alta Christensen
has belon,ged 61 years and Vivian
Good, 59 years.

Several of the' members helped
wlfh"fh""blood mobile that the ~nlt
sponsored. Forty pi'nts'-6f bfoo(f'w-ere
donated.

Flag code bulletins were ordered
and will be given toall fourth graders
at the school.

County <:?overnment Day will be ~

held Nov: 2.4-in Ponca. Workers will
be needed. Anyone wishing to
volunteer can call Deenette Von
Minden.

The treasurer books have recently
been audited and found in order. A
congratulatory letter was signed for
Paul and Esther Kooster in honor of
their 60th wedding anniversary. Pop
pies were ordered for next spring.
"Caring cards," explaining poppy
day were ordered_ They will b~ given
out when poppies are sold.

The unit has received an invitation
from the Wakefl'ela unit to attend the
Dixon County Legion and Auxiliary
convention on Nov. 11. The tea begins
at 4 p.m. at the Senior Citizens
Center. The county meeting begins at
4:30. Tickets for the evening banquet
will be $6.50 per couple. The banquet
begins at 7 p.m.

Lunch was served by Nota Potter
and Marge Rastede.

The November meeting will begin
at 7:30 p.m., note the change in time.
Hostesses will be Joanne Rahri and
Judy Vavra.

IIfl4\lSklns News

Will Davis
Your

Family
Pharmacist

At

Sav-Mor
Pharma.cy

The farmer's Wife by Pat Melerhen'Y

. SAMPLE,OTl. \II0W~~RTII:1ZER"NE£DS--
.By sampling your fields now for phosphorous, potassium, pH,andresidual

nttrogen-.-,you_wiU_.have your· results in pJe-ntY·-Of time-to- make..fertilizer de-ci.
sions this winter.
___.T~_.~ake_ t.he most profitable use of your fertilizer dollars, you need to know
what soillevels-'are Tor each-poten-ti-aHy-I-imUJng nytrJ~~t. Soil testing helps you
(j~J~rm-.i.r,-~.-wh~ch nu~rients may be deficient, as. we:"- as- wnk_h- are'.already_in
good s.!Jpply.. .' ..... ~

Testing in the fall can avoid 'delays in the-spring d~e to peak-l-aads 0-050il
testing laboratories, and the difficulties involved in flnding time and proper
soil cO(lditions to take soil samples'.

Man;y f~~m operations hire extra help. Some-t1mes these helpers may sit in a
truck waiting for the next load of grain to haul. Having hired hands take a soil
samp.le wiU.increase efficiency by getting a iump on next year's work and by
making better use of personnel.

Follow these rules for sampling:
• First, have a sturdy plastic pail and a sampling'instrument. You can use a

soil probe~, but a tile spade will do; Spilt each field into areas of about 20-30
acres. Take 15-20 samples 0-8 inches deep and put them into the pail. Deeper
samples will be needed for residual nitrogen.

• After the 15-20 samples are in the pail, mix the sample thoroughly, and put
about a pint of soil in a small paper bag or soli sample box. If wet samples are
going to be saved, air dry them in a protected, dust free area of the garage or
shop. For them to dry properly, keep the bag or box open or spread each sam
ple on a flat grocery store bag.

• Remember..to draw a map of the field, anctmark the rnQP and ba:g with the
same code. ---

• Instructions on soli sampling, interpreting and boxes for sending samples
are available from the Extension Offlce.-E-ommerclal soil testlng laboratories
also will supply Information and bags for sending a sample. '\.

" CHECK FOR STALK ROT
Farmers harvesting corn and sorghum quite otten find stalk rot. Nebraska

crop producers lose more bushels of corn and sorghum to stalk rot than to any
other disease.

To check a cr-ap plant for stalk-rot, first squeeze the stalk. If it crushes easily ,
that's an indication of rot. Split the stalk from crown to the second node to in
spect for evidence of internal rot.

What can you do if you have stalk rot?
Harvest as soon as you can get into the field, to prevent locjging.
Stalk rot is related to stress that occurs after tasseling and ftowering. It often

continues during wet conditions that prevent harvest.
The best "'(ay to combat it is to grow varieties that are well adapted to this

growing carea. Use disease"resistant varieties. Plant at the recommended plant
population. Planting more than the recommended number of plants'per acre
may cause plant stress.

Dysmenorrhea Relief
One of the most effective treatments for the pain

associated with primary dysmenorrhea, commonly
known as menstrual cramps, is with a group of agents

..referred to as the nonsteroidal antiinflarnma tory
drugs (NSAIDs l.

The NSAIDs are thought to minimize the symptoms
associated with dysmonorrhea through a direct sup
pression of the release of substances in the body
known as prostaglandins, specifically, prostaglandin
F-2 alpl:UtJ!.QJiproslagllmdin E-2. These Rro~taglan::.

dins sensitize certain recept9rs in the body to pain.
Blood concentrations of prostaglandins have been
found to decrease when the NSAIDs are ad<
ministered. SQme researchers have fou,nd that as high
as 90 percent of the women studied reported a reduc
tion in menstrual cramps when properly treated with
one of the NSAIDs.

The generic names for some of the commonly used
NSAIDsareibuprofen~-l1apToxen~and.mefanamic
acid. These drugs are also often used for .other co~di
tions ~uch as' heada.che and rheumatoid arthritis.
Sonwtimes the' dose required for the symptoms of
dy~menorrhea is higher than the dose neededin other
situations. ._
,Ibuprofen is the only NSAfD availableover the

counter. The other products mentioned are available
··:bnpiei\(:I1'Pti~:only:-

Combines and corn pick rs are sang:
humming, leaves are failIng, pum· "The Wesleyan Plainsmen came
pkins are being carved or painted, to town,
and storm windows are going up. A-riding on their ponies,

The way this nation responds to They knocked the Doane defenses
children In distress has always down,
warmed my heart. A recent example And called them macaroni!
was the little girl who survived the Yankee_Doodl,e, brown and gold
Detroit plane crash. Yankee Doodle dandy

This week it was Jessica, who fell Mind the tackles and the guards
into a well. I think every parent in and with the ball be handy!"
America was pray-ing for her and Then she threw a stuffed tiger on
again, there was an out pouring of the floor and stomped on it, yelling
money and toys. It iust makes you "Go, Plainsmen, Beat the Tigers!"
feel good, doesn't it? Bonnie was speechless and this is

I'm baking a pan of brownies for a an unusual situation
kid named Lee Jamison this week. APPARENTLY, there were a
Lee is a skinny, good·natured kid number of defenses that held,
from Weeping Water and a because it was almost a -scoreless
sophomore at Nebraska Wesleyan game'. People who were there' tell me
University. Hehigh iumped with Jan it was a long, boring game, played
last year, and kicked for the tootball almost entirely in one twenty· yard
team. section.

I have a nurse friend named Bon- With seven minutes lett, the brown
nie whose son plays footbal for and gold got in field goal position,
Doane. I guess I was a little heavy on and my friend Lee came through.
her last spring when Wesleyan was The score ended 3-0.
conference track champ. So she's It will be a long weel< for Bonnie, I
been getting back during football can guarantee it.
season. All the worrying over Oklahoma

DOANE HAS been knocking State was for nothing. Now we can
everyone off this fall, and Wesleyan begin to think about revenge over the

- has -beeR- -str·uggIi ng. -They. played- - Sooner:s -and the BuUaloesL"':
each other on~ Saturday. The big kids all came home for fall

So, every day last week, something break and we drove to Hartington for
black and orange was delivered to a pool and volleyball tournament.
the Home Health Care office: Doane Our gals in red won three games in
penna nts, .balloons, candy, and even two sets each and brought home a
football-shaped cookies. It got a bit trophy for the second year In a row.
sickening. Winside's guys ,won meir football

On FrIday, I delivered a singing game.
telegram to Bonnie at coffee break. A I was even rooting for the Twins, so
Wesleyan Plains-woman came In and I had a gre.at Saturday.



~astHwy:3S

The following were guests in the
Dovan ana.-Oelcfean 'aforkrand home
to help them celebrate their bir
thdays: Mr. aM Mrs. Walter Hale of
Alien, M'F.C11Ict'MrrE?wifr-Sollgef,
Mrs. Jerry Anderson and girls. Mr.
and Mrs. Dewood Wreldt, Mr. and
Mrs, Duane Bjorkland, Mrs. Everett
Van Cleave, Mr. Gerald Haglund of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Kraemer and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rewlnkle of Concord_and_.Mr. __'md
Mrs. Milton Dupnlk of Emerson.

The evening was spent playing
cards with the high prizes going to
Mrs. Jerry Anderson and Ervin
Kraemer and low prizes to Mrs. Er
vin Bottger and Ev:~ett Van Cleave.

A cooperatlve'lunch was served.
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While Quantitites'Last
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Vinyl safety1lllsttlfilt s.
lightweight. Adjustable

~~Il~~~?~~JQ~ore~~~~
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Savage110E bolt action rtfle.
Free f1oatingehrome moly bar-

179 99 rei, adjus.table rearsight. Avail-
• able in popular cahbers.

iSiiI25% OFiF
All Gun C
Features' ases

Martin lever action 30-30 rtfle. 6 Wrap'a~ inClUde
shot tubular magazine. Side les so,;;und hand_

169 99 ejection: Adjustable rear, brass and man~ seoped

• bead fr....~Clint~s;i9~h~t.~M;od~e~I~30~A~S~.~~~:::m~o~re~!~1.-'I
~ BUSHnEll

'V"
29.99 mJ!;g
Propanlfhellier. Deliv=
ers 5,000 BTU's of radj
ant heat. Focus and
reflect controls.

Prices Effecti\f~ Through-Suriday,.Od.2S

W;
~U :m

Remington 700 ADL bolt action'.- 269 99 high poWered rifle with slim
~ -'. down pistol grip. Available in

-- .. . 'l!mfllgtQrt--- .• - popular -calibers. ----

. "--~-"._--_._-"-----_._-

SUPER SKATE
.The students of laurel·Concord

High School will be participating in a
Super Skate on Saturday. Oct. 24
from 2 to 10 p.m. at Wakefield. The
students who 'are participating will
be busy getting people to sponsor
them for the skate. The proceeds will
go to the Association of Retarded
Citizens. Students are asked to pick
up information regarding the skate
and sponsor sheets in the high school
office.

FOR SALE
102 S.Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pear~

720 Nebraska
Terms Available

Call:

State
~National
~ Bank

375·1130

LAUREL LIONS CLUB
The laurel Lions Club met Tues·

day at the laurel Senior Citizens
Center. lions Clvb Pre_sident Roy
Thomas communicated that the
group had been busy with taking a
lunch wagon out to the Don Anderson
farm where a two day sale was going
on. The members also helped a
Laurel resident with the purchase of
her eyeglasses which she wished to
buy In Wayne. The club also assists
with picking up the tickets for the
high school football games. The
lions Club will be hosting a dinner on
Sunday, Nov. 1 at 11 a.m. at'the city
auditori-um_Beef or:'bam wJll be serv
ed along with a vegetable and salad.

ALTAR SOCIETY
St. MaryJ's'Altar-Society-met Od. ,1

at the church. Char Anderson, presi
dent, opened the meeting. Masses for

Big capacity twu-stage
snov.. blowers have flVt;

forward speeds and
reVl:fse An optional walk·

\ under cab IS available

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 22: Hair day 9
a.m.; rhythm band & Wayne care

SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 22: Mens day, 10·12

& 1-5 p.m.
Friday, Oct:- 23: Open 10"12 & 1-5

p.m.; Pinochle & Canasta at 2 p.m.,
serving Florence R. & Loretta R.

Monday, Oct. 26: Open 10·12 & 1·5
p-:rrr:-;-PTrcn & CanasTa-at 2 p.m., ser
ving Florence T., Ruth B. & Thrya N.

Wednesday, Oct. 28: This will be
-our-first monthly brngo and--s-oup sup'
per, 2 p.m.; This month will be pan
cakes.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 22: Varsity

Volleyball, at Neligh, 6 p.m.
Friday, Oct, 23: Varsity' football at

Plainview, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 26: Volleyball

Tourney at Randolph, Assembly Pro
gram "ReptHes", Gr. K·~, 8:40 a.m.

Tuesday, 'Oct. -27: Conference.
Wednesday, Oct. 28: Varsity foot

ball at Creighton, 7:30 p.m,;' First
quarter ends, early dismissal, 1:30
p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Oct. 24; Immanuel

lutheran Women1s Bazaar and bake
sale, 10 a.m., laurel City
Auditorium.

Monday, oct. 26: Toastmasters, 7
p.m., laurel·Concord schObl.

7 -Eleven V'SIt~~:;:~~e,:I:;~vL::tlOn

and NaOV/fQUIK.~
SYSTEMS

There's,-Always
Something New ~Q V;~WSM

8- and 1G-hp Snow
Blowers

MISSIONARY SUNDAY
Sunday, Oct. 25 will be the laurel

United Presbyterian Church's Mis·
sionary, Study. Pauline and Charles
Heneman, Anglican (Church of

PROJECT CLOSE-UP
On Nov. 2 at 4:30 p.m.;' parents.

students, board members and the
State coordinator for project Close
up, D.ennILL Icllly,,,,III meet regar
ding project Close-up. Project Close
up is defined by Superintendent Gan
non as "a new week intensive on-site
study of our government in opera"
tlon". According to J 1m Clark,
laurel high school's Social Studies
teacher, 616 schools participated in
Close-up last year of which 62
Nebraska schools were represented.
This year will be the first year for the
laurel-Concord school to participate.
The s-tudents chosen by the commit
tee to go will be in Washington D.C.
theweek'ofMafch 2J throug~pnt2,
1988. Students will be given a daily
schedule of events, explaining how
their days will be spent studying dif
ferent aspects of our government.

According to Dr. Nesbit, the school
psychologist, the Peer project began
second semester of last school year
and ·was successful so It was incor
porated into this year's program.
There wlll be follow·up training ses"
sions held periodically throughOut
the school ye,a_r. The mai_n purpose of
the Peer-Program Is to help increase
the self esteem of all who participate
In the program.

England) lay leaders: in Sri Lanka, cel1ter residents v'lsiting-HC<:;, 2 p.rn: the 'month are for-Emmett -GaJ'VlOfh
On .Satur~ay at,'10 a.m: at the formerly Ceylon, will be with thecon-'_ Fri~aY, DC!. 23' Bible stuay, 2 Jack Kavanau'gh an~ Daryl SCHOOL BOARD an~Dr. Hu~melaffeMedOct'-llIn.

Laurel-Concord . school the ·flrst- gregatlon.They_w.i1LshaI:e_~\l]th.t~etnp.m,;Mag,ic Me ~jds, 3p.m. Relfenrath. . TheWakefielei Community SChool- 'L1n'Coln;Mem~softhe state boar~
PEER tranlng session began. Ten the challenges In Asia an~the role of 'Saturday, Oct. 24: Video. . The fall bake sale, dinner and board of education held Its regular lIoted unanimously not to recom-
student~ ap~lIed for the PEER pro- our country in helping our sis,!.ers a~ Sund~~J)~.!._" ~~_: .Log_~~ __~f2!~te~~_~ _ ba~_a_a,~pll!ry_~J!re Un~waY. ·__~ .~_.m~tlnQ-on-QcLJ2-at-the.school-:.--_._ ..,- mendllcenslngJ~r.Dr Hummel

--9ram-and4lV~dents-wentthroV9'h-1lrotherD!):::m",-p.oorerna"on~dr~m. October. blrthday.s' honored were The board. discussed the special A group of about eight clflzens of
the ,tr_~lnll)Q. Three eiffhth' ,grade world, Pauli"e Is, t_oJ1cerne~ .apou! MOl)day~ Oct. 26.: Bingo. 2 p.m. M~rtha Hol.m" B'arbara f?:rnst. Mary educat.ion program and a'pp:roved a Wakefield, met \ with Dr. Wright,
~tuder:'_ts~n,dtwo, ll!tLgI~de students. hunge.rl-homelessrtess an,d.cbl1.dr!=!n~,s- -TiJesday,-O~t-.----27-~Harr-Yn-W-aI1ace•.- -R-ae--'---M--c€or'k-tnda-re',---,MarHyn- - -co-ntrair- wifhThel"""Martl~Ltiftier"~ directorot1he-'Sta~epa""'''n''---
-were trained In the 'areas of Human welfare. .(:harles works to' foster 10:3{) a.m.; Learning Tr,ee preschool, Creamer, Janet Vanderheiden, Eva HorneJnBea'trlce for a student there. ment on Od. 16, in lincoln.
Relation skills such as: communica· econorTlic well being, peace and,the 10 a.m., ·Rides. trim. .. . Dendinger and F:,ather Hunke. Supt. Derwin ,Hartman distributed The posslqlllty,of a Preceptor pro·
tlon, seif·awareness, leadership and problem of racism In Sri Lanka. W~dnest;lay, Oct. 28: Sing-a-long, The. speaker ,of the evening ~as co:ples ~~ the annual auciit. gram was discussed.
problem solVing. Interesftng exer· 9:30 a.m.; Kindergarten, 10 a.m.; Marietta Freeman, speaking on Pro The board also dlscusseCI the, use of
clsesand activities were used as INJURIES - Kindergarten,'2 p.m.; Ball & Exer- Life. The meeffng was adjourned and school vehicles by outside groups as .. BAlON LESSONS

___,_t:;·j)lnJng,techniques~ The_ ti:ve--school ---On Oct. -15-during -the"fUth overtime--'---cisei~Mot'day·Friday, 8:30 a.m. lunch w.as·servecl by,--E-va-Dendinger, -current-sta'te sfatu:es--limlt-the"1Jse 'of Fall--c'lasses for:-aaton-,Lessons will
and community projects these in the 10th hour physical education .---Everyday: Coffee hour, 9;30·10:30 Sharon Rasmussen, Nadrne Sindelar. school buses to schooi bus routes and be starting <ih Saturday. Oct. 24 at 9
studen,ts will volunteer their time and class at ,the, Laurel·Concord school, a.m: & 2:30·3 :30·-p:m.; Rosar.y, 12:45· Jeanette-'·McCoy,. Pat, ',SChaer' ".-and school -sponsored adlvlty.-trips. a.m. iN the old ~hool house in ,
efforts for are: Special tlme--where two hand·touch footbal.1 pla~ers on p.m.; Prayer time, 1:30 p.m.; Mall JoAnn Mackey. A school law workshop for board Wakefield. Girls Interested' 'in'
the volenteer is ~eferred to and m~ts the Fig',Newton team collided.caus- delivery. 9:30 a.m. member,S and the fail school. board kindergarten through sixth grade are
at--Ieasf" one-- time per- week' with tng' injury '10 both -'players. Daren FOOTBALL DINNER and, ,'admlntstrators -convention_ in ' _welc,ome._ For .mor.e.. _lnformatIOl'l ~I_I

another st!Jdent for social. _recrea· Martir'!son ,re,celved a, mil~ conc:us- TOASTMASTERS ". _ Ap,otlyck._dlnner was helQ. Mondav_ Omaha was_discussed..Accor-dingnto Mrs~D.walne Erickscm:~illl-.2783--:--O~~
tlonal or educatlon'al activities; Peer sian and-John Pehr-son-receivect a -The-Laurel Tfi'astmasters Club met'- inthe old gym for the Laurel·Conca-d Mr. Hartman, it appears that the,re come Saturday.
L1stener··The volunteer meets with broken arm'. Pe~rson was hospitaliz· Tuesday at the' Laurel·Concord junior high football team. Parents will ,be several board membersatten- SCHOOL CALENDAR
fellow students to encourage use of ed for his broken arm for 3 to 5 days. School board room. After the Invoca· and families celebrated the .team's ding the m'eeting in Omaha on Nov. Thursday" Oct. 22: Volleyball,
their own resources to solve tion a'nd the pledge, the new business season end. Awards were given out to 19·20. Emerson, 'there.
academic, social and personal pro- BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE affended to concerned the district all the boys who participated.. The Friday, Oct. 23: Football, Wausa,
blems; Peer Tutdrs--The volunteer The Immanuel Lutheran Women's convention In Grand Island. Laurel iunlor high boys finished their SELECTED-TO MUSIC GROUP there. ~
offers acadern ic assistance to Society of ·Lal)rel will host its annual The Toastmaster for the evening season at 0-4 with the seventh grade Stephanie Torczon. a gratluate of MondaV, Oct. 26: Junior high girls
stud,ents who request the Same; Peer bazaar, bake' sale and luncheon 'on was Anita Gacte. The wordmaster team ending a 1~1. ~ Wakefield High S(:hool. 'has, been volleyball, Wayne. home, 3' p.m.;
Aide··Volunteer will assist the Saturday, Oct. 24, beginning, at 10 was Marie George and last nights Jwenfy·seven boys were on this selected by audition to jc;»in the Lewis, and- ---Clark conference
counselor and school psychologist In a.m. in the city auditorium. word was "ethnic." Marcia Lipp In~ year's team. a majority being 1987·88 Cantari at Central Communi· volleyball tournament.
c:arryl"!9 out various tasks as ap- ",:"h~ IUhnc~ ~ill Include hot turkey _ troduced officers and explained their seventh .graders. ty~a~~ea--~~-rslaatt~o~~~g'~~~~USiC IuesdaYI--Od_27.=..J-unior_high..gids_, _
proprlate. sandwic es, taverns, salads, pies duties. Marie George was In charge volleyball, ,Allen" home, 3:30 p.m..;

and drinks. of Table Topics. The first Table Topic METHODIST YOUTH group which will perform at' 13 Lewis and Clark conference
, was'....·if you ieft Laurel for: a new life Twenty-three ju n lor· sen lor Nebraska schools during the spring volleyball 'tournament. round 2 at

and vocation where would you go and Methodist Youth Fellow~hip and semester. The group also will make a Wakefield.

what would you do." Anita Gadethen their guests from,the Laurel United ~~~~:~, ~~~~ho~il~~~~~U::~~~:~:~~ Wednesday, Oct. 28: Elementary
gave the speech "let's Break the Methodist Church went on a hayrack Halloween parade and parties; foot.
Sound Barrier." The second Table ride on Oct. 11. Gary lute furnished Disneyland, Los Angeles Veterans ball, Winside, there; end of first nine
Topic was "what would you like to be the tractor. The group rode about Hospital and various schools and weeks.
remembered for after you are gone." eight miles to the Jim Joslin farm. churches.

The next meeting will be Oct. 26 at They hag a wiener ro~~t I?ef~,:,~ retur· Stephanie Is a freshman at the
7 p.m. In the laur-el·'Concord board ning to "aurel. Platte Campus. She fs-the daughter
.foam. Meetings will now be regularly Next MYF group plans to attend of Mt. and Mrs. John Torczon.
held" every second Tuesday of the the movie "Caught" on Saturday CARE CENTER
month and every fourth Monday at 7 evening, Oct. 24, In Wayne.. - -- BOARDMEETING
p.m. at the school. The regular meeting of the

Wakefield Health Care Center board
of directors met Oct. 8 at the hospital.
Chairman Alden Johnson called the
meeting to order. Other board
members pre·sent were Terry Borg,
:Jeann-e Gardner, -'f-om" Gustafson-.
Mardell Holm, Dallas Roberts, Ken
'neth Salmon, Absent were Tom
Anderson and Elmer Carlson. Also
present were administrator John
Vicken and Or. Hummel.

Administrator Viken reviewed the
State Health Board meet.!ng which he

--~Re--m-·--6.l~~~rTzIic----
A .. Free Membership

-andget a 24::;~~:::aI5
Visa & Mastercard.ft---_ Moo,'"
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Wayne Senior Citizens
Georgia 'anssen, Coordinator

Prizes went to Mr... and Mrs. Wayne
Kerstlne; MerliJT Kenny and Mrs.
Lynn Roberts.

The next party will be, Saturday,
Nov. 21 at the Merlin Kenny: home.

CRAFT CLASS
Twenty persons attended a craft

class, conduct~d_l2Y._ Frances Sak,
last ThurSlday afternoon at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center. The
group made deocrations of plastic
canvas for the Christmas tree.

The craft class is' meeting every
Thursday afternoon.

CARD PARTY
The center card party was held last

Friday afternoon. Pitch was played
with high prizes going to Martha
Frevert and Alice Dorman.

A cooperative lunch was s'erved
later in the afternoon

MONDAY GUESTS
On Monday, members of the West

Point Sunshine Kitchen Band were
guests at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center, A sing:a~fong was held prior
to the noon me~l.

Several seniors accompanied the
band to Wayne Care Centre where
they entertained.

FILM SHOWN
A til m, "Cold Weather

Preparedness," was shown Tuesday
afternoon to 35 seniors. Cards were
played later in the afternoon.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDA R

Thursday, Oct. 22: Bowling, 1
p.m.; Christmas crafts with Frances
Bak, 1 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 23: Bingo, 1 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 26: Current events, 1

p.m
Tuesday, Oct. 27: Bowling, 1 p.m.;

Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 28: Film, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 29: Bowling, 1

p.m,; rhythm band visits Wayne
'Care Centre

DELTA DEK BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. T.P. Roberts was hostess for

the Delta Dek Bridge Club, Thurs
day. Mrs. Wayne Kerstine assisted
her mother and the dub met at the
Kerstlne home.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mrs.
Merlin Kenny were guests.

Prizes went to Mrs. Marian Jar
dan; Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs. John
Rethwisch and Mrs. Lynn ~berts.

Mrs. Esther Batten will host the
Thursday, Nov. 5 party.

G.S.T. BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris hosted

the G.S.T. Bridge Club Saturday
evening.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MoricJay,--Ocr. 26: 'Senior Ctmeos,

fire hall; St. Pauls Lutheran SlJ.nday
school teachers meet.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Way Out H~re
Social Club, Martin Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ha:lleen
wen.t to Colorado Spring.s on Oct. 3
where fhey visited ttTeir daughters
Jan Halleen and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Leiting.

On Oct. 4 they attended baptismal
services for a great grand daughter
Heather Dawn Leiting, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rick'Leiting.

Children and grand children of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Harleen honored
the couple for their 57th wedding an
niversary on Oct. 7 with a special din
ner party.

The Halleens returned to Carroll on
Oct. 12.

Callers dU~ing the week in the
home of Mrs. Ellery P.earson were
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jenkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Yacko and Staci and Mrs.
Joyce Schmitz and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Jenkins all of Greeley, Colo.i
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blincoe of Oxford,

Mrs: Estelia Freed of Holdrege, Mrs.
Hazel Peterson of Orleans; Mr. and

~·-·Mrs. Maurke Maxwell' of Council
Bluffs; Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Kuhnhenn . and., famUy of Logan,
Utah; Mr. and Mrs. James Mills Of
Show Low, Ariz.;- Mr. and Mrs. bon

- Gilmer, Mr. 'and-MrLs.-Wayne--G-Umer--
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ellery
Gilmer all of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Gilmer of Sioux Falls,
S.D.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Hans. Gehlsen of
Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hostert of Butte came Saturday to
visit Mrs. Tom Bowers and family.
The Gehlsens were overnlgh~guestt
in the Mrs. Tom Bowers tlome and
Mr. and Mrs. Hostert were overnight
gue'sts In the John Bowers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thompson and
family of Wadena, Minn., John
Gee-we and James of Wakefield and
Mrs. Emma Benjamin of Laurel
were afternoon visitors· Friday in the
Ronald Rees home. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwlsch went
to Hyannis, Wednesday where they
attended funeral services for Edna
Rouch.

Warren Cook of Sa n Antonio,
Texas, came Ocf. 12 to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook,
and other relatives and friends until
Friday.

~.On..QcLlJ....M!". and Mrs. Gordon
Cook of Omaha~and-Mrs;-TO-m

Wingstad of Sandy, Utah, were also
guests In the Arthur Cook home.

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN
-Mrs. ----Emma ·---EGke~t-,. president,

opened the meeting and a reading
kom #1e book of Luke, when the Con
gregational Wemens Fellowship m.et
Wednesday at the church fellowship,
hal·1. Mrs. Eckert was also acting
secretary and Mrs. Harold Morris
read the treas-urers report. .

Tentative plans 9:re for -the next
meeti ng fo be Oct. 28 at the home 'of
Mrs.•L1oyd Morris.

Oct. 9 evening guests of Mrs.
Lesther Bethune were Bob Bethune
and Kyle of Storm Lake, Iowa; Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Bethune and"'famlly
of York and Mrs. Tom Townsend and
family of Grand Islan? ......

Mrs. Cliff Bethune visited Mrs.
Lester Bethune the afternoon of Oct.
8 and Mrs. Bob ~ergerof Norfolk was
an Oct. 11 afternoon visitor.

Thirty guests from Co_lorado, Iowa,
Carroll, Randolph, Wayne, Belden,
Coleridge and Pierce were guests In
the John Bowers home Oct. 10 follow
Ing the reception that honored Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Bowers who were
married that day.

Dixon News MIS. Dudley IIlatchford 584-2588 /. Legal Notices
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(Plbl Ocl 22)

(pub1.0ct 8, lS. 12)
4cllps

{Publ,Ocl 22.29. Nov,51
2c1ips

{Publ Oct 22,29.Nov.51
15clips

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk offhe County Court

461
4,365

2,249
40

(SEAL)

John V. Addison
AI1Qrney lor Petitioner

CITY OF WAy'ifE SALARIES
Per Year Barker 771700. Tooker 1\290,00;

Overln 19166.00
Hatcher

John M. Thor
Altorneymr Appll(an1

NOTICE PR87-11
Estate of Carl A, Haas. Deceased
Notice IS hereby given that the Personal

Represenjallve has filed a linal account ,'and
reporlofhisadminlstralion.alormalclosingpeli
t;on for complete settlement. and a petition for
determ'lnationofinher'llancetaxwh'lchhavebeen
set tor hearing in the W<f'Ine Counly, Nebraska
Courlon November 12. 1987 at 11'000'clocka.m

Is} Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

aids, Swarts and Ensl
Attorney lor Petitioner

NOTiCE
Estale of Mary D. Kruger. Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

RepresentatLve has tiled a final account <tnd
reporl of his admlnistrallon,alormal closingpeti
tion for completeset1tement tor tormal probate 01
will of said deceased, tor determination of heir
ShiP, and a petition lor determination 01 in
heritancetax; which haV('beensetforhearingin
Ihe Wayne County, Nebraska Court on November
12.1987, at II'OOo'ciockam

(s) Pearla A. Beniamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

NOTICE OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENTOF
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE, ANO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND PERSONS
HAVING A FINANCIAL OR PROPERTY

INTEREST
CASE NO. PRB7·34
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUN

TY. NEBRASKA
INTHE MATTER OF THE E STATE OF RENS

W. HALLER, Deceased
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI on the lsI

dai 01 Odo!ier,'j 98"'T,Tri fhe County-Court of Wayne
Counly. Nebraska. Kenneth D. Haller, whQse ad
dress is Route 12, Box 94B, Elam. Missouri 65026.
has been appointed Personal Representaflve of
this estate. Credilors of fhlsestate must fllelt'elr
claims wllh this CO .... I on or before Ihe 8th day of
December, 1987. or be lorever barred

All persons having a financial or property In
terest have the rlghl under Nebraska Revised
Statutes Section 30-2413 to file a Demand tor
Notice of any order or filings perfalnlng 10 lhe
Decedent's estate or any other rlghls as provided
by Nebraska Law

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

{Pub!. Oct B, \5.22)
10cllps

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

In the City of Carroll. County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3530 - Federal Reserve District No. 17356-8

At the Close of Business Septembe,. 30, 1987
Dalla,. Amounts in Thousands

~
'

~.,. FARMERS Sl...r<l-C\B~
-' CARROLL, NEIlRASKA

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an accoun·
dng of It mowing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold thls to be a furidamet1·
tal principle to democ.ratftc
g overnment.

were Jefl Hrouda and
Scan and Midwest

cable companies The Board offered
ceble "·,o,hi~ to Midwest Cablecomm with a

beIng December 15, 1987
adlournedallO OOpm
Nancy Warnemunde-. Chairman Pro·lem

Deposits:
In domestic offices

Noni nterest-beari ng
lnterest·bearing .

Demand notes IssueafO~-:lreasury.
Other liabilities,
Total liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin
Securities
FederaHunds sold and securities' purchased under

agreements -fo resell in domestic offices of the bank and of 'its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loansand leases, net of unearned income
LE S5: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Other assets
Total assets

Attest
Carol M, Brugger, clerk

(Publ Oct 22)

NOTICE OF SHERI FF'S SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by the

District Court of Wayre County, Nebraska. on a
Decree of Foreclosure wherein COMMERCIAL
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION. a Corpor<ttion. Is PI<tlnllff, and HARLEY
W, HEITHo...D, MADELYN V, HEJTHOLD,and
STATE NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COM
PANY. WAYNE, NE BRASKA. are Deferfdants, In
Case No. 7105, I will sell at publIc auctIon to tt'e
hlghesf bidder for cash In the Main Lobby In the
Courthouse In Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska
on the 26th day of October. 19B7, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock A.M., the followlrK] described real
eslate and appurtef\ar"l:es to satisfy the ludgment
and costs in said action

Lot 22, Tara Ridge Addtlon to Way re, Wayne
County, Nebraska;
DATED this 21st day of September, 1967.

Is} LeRtly W. Janssen
Sheriff of Wayne County, Nebraska

(Publ.Oct.], B.1S.22)

NOTICE
Esfate 01 Dale E Thompson, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that petilion for Formal

Probafe of Will of said deceased. DelermJnatlOfl
of Heirs, and Appolnlment of Donald R, Larsen as
Personal Representallve has been flied and Is sel
lor hearing in the W<1(ne County, Nebraska Court
on October 19. 19B7, at 11:00 o'clock a,m

PearlaA. Benjamin
Clerkol the County Court

Olds, Swarts and Ensl
Attorney for Pelitioner

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
SPE CIAl BOAR 0 PROCE EDIN GS

october 15, 1967
Winside, Nebraska

A Speci,ll Meeting of the Board of Trustees of
rhe Village 01 Winsjde, Nebraska was heldarthe
.wo,i-ad",,,,,. mee-l·m9 rpom fn <;<l,d Village on the
15tll day 01 October, 19B7, at 7'30 p m Present
were Truslees Warnemunde, Will, Gallop and
Rltze

1979: Carl Hinz, Newcastle, Ford;
Mary T. Dierking, Ponca, Ford;
Richard L Rees, Concord,
Chevrolet; Clarence T. Miller, Dix
on, Chevrolet Station Wagen; DavId
L. Hogan, Ponca, GMC Truck Trac·
tor.

1978: Tricia A. Doren, Poncd,
Plymouth; Lionei Bostwick, Ponca,
Mercury; Fredreick O. Mann, Con·
cord, Chevrolef.

1977: Glen E. Fluent, Newcastle,
Honda; Duane D. Anderson, Wayne,
Fordi Ross Lund, Allen, Chevrolet.

1976: Scott Carr, Allen, Ford
Pickup; James R. Kastning, Ponca,
Ford; Arlen Ellis, Allen, Dodge
Pickup.

1975: Bert Moore, Dixon, GMC
Jimmy.

1974: Harold Ellisor Janice Lester,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup.

1971: Michael L. Block, Newcastle,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1966: Barry Beldin, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Gerald G. Armstrong, Pon
ca, Chevrolet.

1955: Gary L. Millard, Emerson,
Ford Truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg were guests
in the Larry Witt home to celebrate
Karen Witt's birthday on Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Mr and
Mrs, Robert Nee and Mary Noe
celebrated the 84th birthday of Mrs.
Esther Brandt at Creighton on Sun
day. Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Green, Martha Noe and
Emma Noe.

Celebrating Bobbi's 12th birthday
in the Dale Strivens home were Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Strivens, lona
Adams, Mr, and Mrs. Monte Burns
and children, Mr, and Mrs. Stark and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore
and family

Mr. and Mrs. -----Mefle-' ...Elb.en.'.. of
Alaska were Saturday overn'lght
guesfs in the Efflest Knoell home in -r

Dixon.

Mr and Mrs. Gary Fox of
Hawarden, lowa took Mr. and Mrs
Lawrrence Fox out for dinner in
hO'l~r of Ed.ilh"(birfhday

Nine ladles from Dixon helped
Edith Fox celebrate her birthday af
her home on Oct. 13

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg and

were joined by Karla Rickett and
David Kardell

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ankeny and
Christopher of Arlington Heights, III
spent Thursday through the weekend
in the Ronald Ankeny home in Dixon.

Friday even ing supper guests in
the Ronald Ankeny home were the
Donald Anke-nys, the Joe Ankeny
family and the Scott Huetig family.

Sunday guests for a potluck dinner
in the Joe Ankeny home were Mr
and Mrs. Lou Abts and Karen, Mr
and Mrs, Richard Abts, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Greve and children of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Huetig
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Ankeny and Mr. and Mrs. David Abts
and family.

Mrs. RicharJ Lorenzen of Fort
Calhoun and Mrs, Ray Boyle of Blair
spent Tuesday to Thursday in the Ir
ma Anderson home in Di xon Mrs
J'lm Linn has been visiting Irma
throughout the week

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miner of Se
quim, Wash. were Oct. 15 guests in
the Sterling Borg home.

George of Lincol n, Laurie Shaeffer of
Columbia, Mo.. Donna Gruneisen of
Camoulle, Calif. and Martey Nelsen
of Blair, Joining them for Friday sup·
per and Saturday lunch was Lyle
George of Wayne

Marie George and Arlene Patefield
of Laurel attended a hearing on
education by the education commit·
tee of the State Legislature in Norfolk
last week

Mr and Mrs. Duane White of Dixon
were Sunday evening visitors in the
Jay Fisher home in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Park and Lori of
Sigourney, Iowa were Friday dinner
guests in the Earl Peterson home in
Dixon, along with Mrs. Mike Hans
and children of Wynot, Mr. and Mrs
DeanRi.c.kett andMr. and Mrs.. Doug
Rickett and children. Later they

Mrs, Shelly Feldt and children of
York were weekend visitors in the
Allen Prescott home in Dixon.

Mrs, Kirk Collins and Ashley of
Omaha spent the weekend in the Earl
Mattes home

TOASTMASTE RS
Good Morning Toastmasters met

at the school board room on Oct, 13
with Marie George, acting president.
Anita Gade w.as toastmaster for the
evening

The next meeting will be Monday,
Oct, 26 at the schoo! board room at 7
p.m. Guests are welcome

Dinner and lunch guests in the
Gene QUist home in Dixon on Sunday
were Mrs Myrtle Quist, Virginia
Harson, Gina and Robbie of Hartley,
Iowa, Mr and Mrs. Jerry Her
bol sheimer and boys of Minnesota,
Mrs. Gloria Shalberg of California
and Mr ,lnd Mrs, Bill Enstrom of
Oa!d-and

Mrs, Rose McFaniel of Gering,
Louie Henschke and Esther Park of
Wakefiefd were Oct, 14 supper guesfs
In the DonAld Peters home in Dixon

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh
and Jan and Mr. and Mrs. Marty
Mahler of" Vailey were weekend
visitors of Tammy Kavanaugh in
Lincoln for t,er birthday

Weekend gu€!.st~ iQ the Harold
George home were Carolyn and Allen

IDixon County Court
Court Fines: Gaylen B. and Carol M. Jackson to Linafelter, Allen, Chevrolet.

L,lrry M, O'Neill, Jackson, $56, ex Gaylen B. and Carol M. Jackson, as 1986: Veri D, Carlson, Wakefield,
hibdion driving; Juanita J. Steele, joint tenants and not as tenants in Nissan Pickup
Emerson, $71, I no proof of in- common, revenue stamps exempt. 1985: Equitable Federal SaVings
surance, II. no valid registration; Gaylen B. and Carol M. Jackson to Bank, South Sioux City, Ford Pickup.
Billy D, NtcCorldndale, ABen, $40, Carol M. Jackson, SWlf.l\ NEl/.I\, Sth 1984: Robert Gurn Curry, Ponca,
speeding; Arlin W. Peterson, Wayne, SE 1/4 NW l/.I\ , E 1/2 SWI/4 and W1/2 SElf4" Oldsmobile.
$46, exhlbiflon driving; Brenda S. all in 5·28N-5, revenue stamps ex· 1983: Robert P, Gatzemeyer, Dix-
Wortmann, Newcastie, $52, em pt. on, Chevrolet; Kevin Echtenkamp,
speeding; Jeffrey A. Surber, Emer Barbara and Gerald E. Tlmm, and Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup.
<:'on,$36,failuretoyieldrightofway; Ernest and Bonnie R. Enke, to 1982: Clarence Schlines,
Joseph C. Henkenius, Wayne, $49, Munderloh Funeral Homes, Inc., a WakefIeld, Dodge Van.
speeding . Nebr. Corporation, lots 1, 2 and 3, 1981: Leonard E Schonrock,
John C. Harrison, Sioux City, Iowa, block 5, Matthewson's AddItion to the Newcastle, Ford Station Wagon;

$37, speeding; Marlin A Corlier, Village of Emerson, revenue stamps Lana J. Erb, Wakefield, Honda;
O'Neill, $31, speeding; Rob-ert D $25,50. Steve M. Paulson, Emerson, Dodge;
Anderson, Newcastle, $56, curtew Doris and Wilfred Nobbe to Paul A. Stanley L. Hoesing, Newcastle,
violation and exhibition driving; and Colfeen B. Boyle, a parcel of Chevrolet; Billy W. Denker, Emer·
Kenneth W. Burcham, WaterbUry, ground in the NElf4 SWlf4, 10-28N.5, son, Oldsmobile.
$37, speeding; Arian R. Gould, revenue stamps $34.50. 1980: Rod Lund, Newcastle, Bon-
Laurel, $43, speeding; Troy O. Kathryn Holshouser, single, to navilla Mobile Home; Rosalind K.

"- Eslick, Sioux City, Iowa, $196, no William H. Clough, an undivided 112 Woods, Wakefield, Chevrotet; Leo
valid registration over 30 days. interest in Slh SW% SE%, 22-29N-6, ~~~~~~~~~~~;.' Ponca, Peterbilt

Richard D, McCoy, Wayne, $321, I revenue stamps $3.00. 1978: Susan M. Hoesing, Newcas-
procuring alcoholic liquor for minor; Sharon K. Mackling to Eugene A. tie, Chevrolet; Brian Belt, Emerson,
11. possession of alcohol:c liquor by Mackling, Jr., a tract of real estate Pontiac; Daniel R. Galles, Dixon,
minor commencing at the point where the Hale Box Trailer; Kent E. Sachau,

Michael Hallstrom, Wakefield, East line of lots 2 and 5 and the E'Ast Ponca, Chevrolet; Duane White, Dix-
5236 and $30 restitution, I. careless line of the NW1J4, 31-27N-6 intersects on, Buick.
driving; II, Stop sign violation; Ill. the South boundary line of the pre· 1971: Dave Carr, Emerson,

~~;:tng a motor vehicle to avoid ~:~tinEgst2~;~ :c~~ts:U~I~~;O~~,I~~~: Chevrolet Pickup; Mark H. Isom, 1'88: Wortmann Livestock,
Allen, Oldsmobllei Dick Harison, Newcastle, Ford Pickup.

Joseph J Gentrup, Wisner, $37, revenue stamps exempt. Ponca, BuIck; Larry Buhl, Ponca, 1987: Harold E. Durant, Allen,
speeding; James M. Reier, Omaha, Eugene A MackHng, Jr., to Ralph Buick. Buick; John Bik, Waterbury,
$36, illegal U-Turn; Joseph W. Heitz~an, single, a tract of real 1976: MIchelle Patterson, Allen, Chevrolet Pickup; Devin L. Smith,
SchOVc1nec, Soul·h Si.oux Clty, $43, estate ,commencing at the .polnt Ford; Mark J. Kubik, Wakefield, Allen, Ford Pickup; Kip D. Bressler,
speeding. where the East line of lots 2 and 5 and Mercury; Dean E. Nelson, Allen. Wakefield, Oldsmobile; Margaret
Marriage licenses: the Easf line of the NWlf4, 31-27N-6In· Ford Pickup; Phil Schulte Const, Co., Patterson, Wakefield, Ford; James

Raymond G. Him, 49, and Doris G tersects fhe South bOl),ndary line of Inc Newcastle, White Freightllner W b N tl F d c' I G

Breisch, 47, both of Newcastle ~~:d~~~sne;a~n~n~s~.:5n~C~~~~~~I~~ T~~~7\;ra~~~ald F. Paulsen, N~S~~" N~:~~~tl:, DO~d~e ~~c~up;'
Michaei C. Surber, Jr., 21, South less, revenue stamps exempt. Wakefield Ford Tr ck MI' Edwin M. Schwarten, Emerson,

Sioux City, and Brenda R. Hintz. 17, Ralph Heitzman, single, to Ralph S I k J 'Dixon Ya uah~ e vln Mazda Pickup.
Dixon Hietzman, single, o1;Ind Pine .Lane ~9~3; {dctd A. B'renn~n, N~wcastle, 1986: Eugene E. Fluent. Newcas·

Wayne Charles Newton, 21, Farm Trust, Ralph Heitzman, Chevrolet; Jul1eanne Frawley, Pan. tIe, Chevrolet; Larry E. Boswell,
Wakefield, and Sandra Eileen Trustee, a tract of real estate com. ca, Dodge. Allen, Ford Pickup.
Greenleaf, 19, Wakefield. ' . t th . t h th E t 1972: Glen Pearson. Newcastle, 1984: Diana L. Greve, Wakefiled,
Real estate: ~n:n~;~~t:2 an~~o~~d~h:~east~inea~f GMC Pickup; LIonel C. Bostwick, Oldsmobilei Calvin H. Rahn, Ponca,

LeRoy and Patricia J. Bathke to the NW%, 31.27Nl6 inter~ects the Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup. Chevrolet.
Donald C. and Sherry Rose Pop.ovitz, South boundary line of the present 1970: Jay P. Seely, Ponca, 1983: Thomas L. Fraser, Allen,
a tract of rea! estate commencing at East and .. West public road, contain- Volk V Renault; Robert o. Rager, Emerson,

_ S~uthwest ,corner of ~u.t Lot 5, jng 2.75 acres, more or less, revenue 196~~aJ~c1 Sat~'rks, Concord, Ford Chevy Van; Billy Chase, Allen,
------RH:harctso~--N-oHh~,A-adt-t--km--m--th-e--sfampse~----'" ,Pickup. -----------E-h-ev--re-l-et--.----------.--- -.

Village of Dixon, ~eing the ,West 70 Roland and Lavonne Slagle to Leo 1966: Troy B. Koeppe, Ponca, 1982: Anna L. Vietor, Wayne,
feet.o.f Out Lot.5, Richardson s North and Janice M. Casey, lot 7, block 10, Ford. Chrysler; Burnis Martinson, Ponca,
AdditIOn to DIxon, revenue stamps Original Town of Wakefield, revenue 1963: Rex Lage, Dixon, Ford Dodge; Double L. Cattle, Inc., Allen,
$7.50. stamps $13.50. Pickup. C~dillac. Common stock

Ruth Gun na rson, Per sona I Anson a~d Virginia Schram to 1987: John C. Young, Dixon, Nissan 1981: Marjorie Wilbur, Dixon, (No. of shares a. Authorized 2500. b. Outstanding" 250'0)
Representative of the Estate of James W. and Ruth A. McCluskey, a Pickup. Oldsmobile. Surpll,ls
Harold Gunnarson, d~c~:ase~, .to parcel of land in SW% SeV4> 1S-30N-6 1986: Larry L. Martinson, Newcas- 1980: Kelly D. E chtenkamp, Undivided profits and capital reserves.
·Ruth Gunn.arson, an undiVIded /2 In- and a J3€rmanent right-Cit-way ease. tie, Ford. Wayne, Ford Pickup; John E. Vi ken, Total equity capital .
terest in the Eas~ half of lots 1, 2, and ment for ingress and egress com. . 1985: Ray KayL Ponca, Chevrolet; Wakefield, Fordi Barry Bennett, Total liabilities! limited-life preferred stock,
3, block 9, Nlllage of CQ\1-cord, mencing at a point on South line of Donald R. Schulte, Ponca, Nissan Newcastle, Chevrolet. and equity capital .. 5.465
r,evenue stam~_s exempt. . said above described Section 15, Pickup. 1979: Willi'am A. Moore, Jr., Dixon, I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

Equllabfe Federal Savings ~ank, revenue stamps -$3.00.-'- 1984-:- ·Bob-Bottorff, Ponc-a, Ford,- Ford; Douglas W. Russell, Ponca, has been prepared in c~nforman~ewith official instructions and istrueto the
formerly EqUitable Federal Savlng,-& 1983: Mer I'e J. Schwarten, Ford Bronco: David D. White, best of my knowledge and belief. .
Loah'~' Asso,:iatipn°· of Fr~monL to Vehicle registration: Wakefield, PontIac; Loren Carr, Wakefield, Dodge Pickup; Henry W. B~verly Ann Hitchcock, Vice President-Cashier
Thdm~ndJudith A. Olson, South 1988: Robert E. Miller, Wakefield, Allen, Datsun. - Todd, Waterbury..! Chrysler; Marlyn October14,1987
83 feet of the North 9'1- feet of lot -4, Ford PickUp'. 1982: Shelly R: Nettleton, Dahlquist, .Laurel, Ford Pickup. We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this ~eport of
block 3/Dorsey a'ndWlse's Additon to ,19Ip: Melvin. SWi~, Jr., Dixon, Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; 1978: Michael J. Burcham, Condition and declare that it has been examined by usa""d to the best of-our

--A-lien, revenue stamps e:xempt. Home·made Trailer; William Douglas Belt, Emerson, Chevrolet; Newcastle, Ford Pickup; Gotch knowledge and belief has b.een prepared ,in-, CO". formanc;,e with official in- ~
Earl Nelson to Ea'r1 _,and Ludlle ---Sacha'u, Allen, Chevrolet; Earl Peter Atte"1a, NewcasHe, Kawasaki. Farms, Allen, IHCTruck. structions and is true and correct. At

N'elson, as joint·-tenan.ts with right of Rasmussen, Dixon, Ford 'Pickup; 1981:~'''Loren Bartels, Wakefield, 1971: Milton, G. :Waldbaum, Co., F kr S ~;'

hi d t as tenants
"n K . th W K 'W k t· Id Id It· t· ITt -"---' -~.~--- .... , ranJa'mne·sGI.iIB~~~~ J':"survivors. pan. '.no .. enne . ramer, a e Ie, Ford Pickup. Wakefie , n erna lona rac or; __ !llU.lI<.... ".' ,.

-c9mmon~-IQt-19~and-South-hij~t.-ol .. lot"·,OLdsmobl1le-;---P.aut-A;·....Flscher-,c--..--t98ct:-t--ariy·-o;..·Daum.-Emerson;·-~MaYllyn-Webtr.-Allen,·Gldsmobll~---" . .--susaiiE. Gilmore ,
-21f all In block 9, Conc<>!..d, .revenue Wakefield, Buick; ,WllllamA. Burns,ford; TocIdE. Anderson; Newcastle, 1976: Steven4... o.lsen, Newcastl~, '-Directors '

. stamps exempt ~.----.' Waterpury, :Ch.evrol..et; .Kenn"th , L. _·Oldsmop/le,_ Ford. ' .

~--",'>---"'----

~_~_...c.:c..--,- ----J.-'-",,'-'-~- .. ~ ~-=-=-=-=-:::..:.::..~=
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Contact Jackie

At 375-2600

AREA
MANAGER

Salary, Comm .. ~po_ss~~~H_~?f _1-_._
----sJV;UOUfffst year.1'.J'ualified ap

plicant will be flown to Home
office for orientation at our ex
pense, Must have $2800
(refundable) cash deposit to
cover your samples, supplies,
etc. For free _d~f~i1s call
Jerry Kelly_

1·800·628·2828
Ask for Ext. 290

'5-H8O .
24'-.DlsneY'Chan"!1

PREMIUM
(HA.NNELS

20 KETV. Omaha. $l

ABC Channel 7
21 - WOWT. Omaha.

NBC Otannel 6
22 - KM;TV. Omaha.

CBS Channel 3
23 - C-Span,

Wa."ln9ten'-~LIV8

OUR COPIER can make a copy of
almost anything for just 15!I. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
avai lable. (E xample: 50 copies
$6.25; 100 copies· only $11.50). Copies
made while you wait. The _WjJyne
Herald. Phone 375·2600. TF

WANTED: Outreach worker :=.
$4.00/hr 40 hr week. Public relations
capabilities high school education
able to prepare correspondence in.a
neat professional manner. Responsi
ble & well disciplined. Knowledge of
resources at state & local level. Pro
vide own transportation!, proof of in
surance~~-an~eb~rasKa-drrve'fS7

license. Closing dafe: 10·30·87 Equal
Opporfunity Employer. Confact:
Virgene Dunklau, Goldrenrod Hills
CAe. Box 280, Wisner, NE.
6ll791. 022&029.

HELP WANTED: Retail downtown
--business- '-see-ktng- ---p8rHtme sales

help. Send applications to: The
Wayne Herald, Box 10M, Wayne,.NE
68787. Ocl19t3

._~~..__NEED~ .._._~·
--IMMEDIATELYI

Paper

Catsier.

BASIC SERVICE

11 - WGN-TV. IND.
Channel 9 _

12 - KMEG.TV, C8$
Channel 14

13 - WTB$.TV, IND.
Channel 47

14 - ARTS/Entertainment
15 .::c CaN; Fondly

Progtam
16 - USA Cable

Network
17 - Nashvme

Netw.ork~TNN
18 - M·TV. Stereo

Sound Option·

LIFE INSURANCE
SALES

A sa'ies career with a life in
surance organization on the cut
ting edge of '40day's dynami~

financial services industry. 'Com
petitive products include. univer
sal fife. -S-ciles aids indude hand
held computer.

Top commissions, financing
plans. incentive programs, plus
outstanding fringe benefits_
Replies confidential. Contact
Modern Woodmen of America,
L:kry Siewert F.I.C., District
Manager, 301 Capital, Box VII,
Yankton, S.D. 57078.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house in Car
roll with double garage. Phone
585-4737 evenings. Ocf19TF

OVER THE ROAD drivers needed. 2
years verfflabfe- experience. Must be
25 years old. Top pay, Insurance pro
gram. Fuel. mileage and safety
bonuses. Also incentive program.
New equipment. Lease to Crete Car
rIer Corp. Hot Trucking Co., Ted
Melcher, Stanton, NE, 402-439-2960,
day-or evening'-' ~ ..-, 0221'2'~

FOR SALE

2 - Local Weather.
MUSijlc

3 - ESPN·TV, 24-Hour
Sports

4 - KTiV. NBC
Channel 4

6 - CNN. Cable News
Network

7 - KXNE-TV.- fiBS
Channel 19 _

8 - KPTM-TV. Omaha.
Channel 42

9 - KCAU.TV. ABC
Channel'

10 --Wayne State
College.
Nlckelodeolll AMS

_.. _,>~, ....~ . .HURRY-:.=LIMLIElUIMLOEHL_.~,_.~~;_..-'-.'~.•
. . EXPIRES OCr08ER 31.-198:7'-

'';!. -

WAYNE
eABLEVISION

SPECIALTY RATES'
<ArdloI'llaMbU.OO'.50_.

$4.50 for, 50.100 WQ..tI
57.0Gb 1000-150...,
$8.50 fCIr 150·100._.

Gat•• And Attk·Sales
ld 'Of 54.00"'- hI tor SB.OO

"'.JIl,.. IU.GO - Jd for Slll.oo
, b5 for S10.00

Aaeage near Carroll, approxlmafely 20 miles from Nor
folk or 15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2 bedroom home. new
furnace. ..ew..submenlble well...ew shIngle.. lcuge barn _
set up for farrowing. Only :I miles off of the hIghway
with nl<e country view.

Call 402·337-0090 Evenings

.. Circle A Drive-In cmd
Restaurant In Beemer-. Owner
WQnt9 to retire after- 11 years of
successful operation.
G 80 acr-es of r-ecmatlon ground
along Elkhor-n RiveI'" between
Beemel'" & West Point. Includes
thr-ee lakes. total of 30 CIIcr-el
WCllter-.
• Kar-els station: Highway 1S &
32. h,diJdes fiHlng station. -bar &
cafe facilities.
G Many other business
opportunities.
.. Residences; and fannlGJ'ld In
Cumln9 County.

Contact: Jim Ortmoler AsllOC.

Broker and Auctioneer. Smith
Robertson and Nelson Real Estate

and Auction Service.
402.372,3935. West Point

THE FAMILY of Louisa Hoeman
wish to extend their thanks for all
those who sent food, memorials and
anyway to make it easier for usat the
time of our bereavement. May God
trIess you at t. -'Od'll

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE. Occidenfal

I
Nebraska Federal Savings Bank

"'::':, :;': seeks a qualified ·permanent part-
-' - time Customer Service' Represen·

..;....;..-.;;;.;..;......-.::.-....--------------..;..,;;...;.. .;.- talive:-Prefer--on-e-year of experlence-- -
as a Teller. Must have sales. money
handling ana'~ c'-ijs~mer servrce
background. Typing speed of 30
words with CRT experience. Com
puter experience helpful. Maximum
of 19 1,4 hours per week. Reply to:
Branch Manager, Occlae-rrtaI

FOR SALE: Men's 10-speed bike. Nebraska Federal Savings, 321 Main,
nice kitchen table with 4 chairs and Wayne, NE 68787. An Equal Opper-
extra leaf, electric stove (good for an tunity Employer. Oct.8t3

apa.rtment). china cabinet, 1979 Hon-. .' .' '.. . J'da moped. Call 375-1859 after 6 1
p.m. Ostrt SpedaT"NoDt.e:-..:..
MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT llK E THIS FOR ON
lY $1 MORE!

WE WISH TO thank ali ourfamlly &
friends for the kindnesses, cards,
flowers, and food brought in during
the loss of our wife, mother, 'and
grandmother. We would also like to
thank Rev. Mark Miller, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Ladles Aid of Car
roll for Iunch and Schumacher
Funeral Home, Wayne. It was
sincerely appreciated. Gilbert F_oote,
Kelly Foote, Brian, Denise & Keith
Foote, and TSgt. Duane Glasgow and
Shasta. -oct22

IReal Estate

T ........,.,'"i:;OA:;R:;nS~..,.n~='"""i~- FOR-5ALE~-Poulau-4200I}-Ghain-Saw-F AU· with 23' cutting bar· used three
seasons. Four extra chains. Ex
cellent condition. 375-5256 after 5:30
p.m. Ocl22

••

The committee:
Twlla Oaybaugh & Joyce Plppltt. Co-Chalr"en

Gert Thomal. ,HOlt & Ho~e"el

Donna Shufelt. Old-Fashioned Tea
Leon Meyer & Jacque Owens, ncket'Sales

Carolyn Vakoc. Publicity
Gall Korn. Posters

Martha Brodersen.· Badges & Flyers
Donna Schumacher. Ticket and Poster Distribution

A big ,tht.nJc you to ·GIl the members of the Wayne County Historleot Sode
ty; the ~memllers'of Quos'for•• and the membel'$ of the commu~ltywho
,he!pe_dJ-'''-'tulV..Wo.y- 'Q..m_qke: thfiU:f.I~!.o!.I.~'!! r~u,. 0 'Hlge_Suc_(~~.
Special thanks go to 'he Browns, the Presbyterian Church, the Remicks. and the
Tompkins for making their propertjes available. to the Ley family heirs who
poured at the 'eo and were has's 0' the museum. to Sfan Johnson who arranged
for the antique cars and to C/etus Sharer for the tour signs and the City of Wayne
for the no parking cones.
Thanks also to the Wayne Herold and KTCH Rodio for their special features and to
all the other media who helped get the word out

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or shoe
store, choose from: iean/sport~w~ar,

radies apparel, men's.
children/maternity, large sizes,
petite, dancewear/aeroblc, bridaL
lingerie or accessories store. Add col
or analysis. Brands: Liz Claiborne,
Gasoline, Healthtex, Levi, Lee,
Camp Beverly Hills, St Michele,
Chaus, Outback Red, Genesis, Foren
za. Organically Grown, over 2000
others. Or $13.99 one price designer,
multi tier pricing discount or family
shoe store. Retail prices
unbelievable for quality shoes nor·
mally priced from $19 to $80. Over 250
brands 2600 styles, $14,800 to $26,900:
inventory, training, fixtures, grand
opening, airfare, etc. Can open 15
days. Mr. Keenan. 1305) 366·8606. 022

A SINCERE' thank you to all who
helped to make our Golden Wedding
Anniversary such a ioyous occasion.
We will always._ chexi.$.J:L 1h.e
memories. Lawrence and Luella
Nelson. Od22

DO NOT STANO at my grave and
weep; I am not there. 1do not sleep. I
am a thousand winds that blow; I
am the diamond glints on snow. I am
the sunlight on ripened grain; I am
the gentle autumn's rain. When you
awaken In the mornings hush; I am
the swift uplifting rush of quiet birds
in ckcled flight, .Lam .the soft _star
that shines at night. Do not stand at
my grave and cry. I am not there; I
did not die. Since Rod's passing on,
we have been surrounded by loving
family and friends to help ease our
hurt and sorrow. Please know that
you will be forever in our hearts.
Cynthia, Jeffrey, Joel & Jason
Jorgensen; Gordon and Frieda
Jorgensen; Kathy, Lowell, Mark &
Jon Johnson; Gordie, Mary Jo, Greg,
-Mlcha-e'l and KarinciJ('-rgense~n; Ken~
Cynthia, Andrea and Tyler
Jorgensen. 022

IN -OUR ·"cards of thanks" last week,
we failed to mention our sincerest
gratitude to the Providence Medical
Center, Wayne; to Its' entire staff, to
all of the Sisters 'there, to Drs. Lindau
and Felber, and to everyone' else for
their concern; attentions, and tender
loving care extended to Loretta dur
ing her stay there. Also a special

• thank you to Rev. Marburger for his
visits. We regret this omission and
humbly ask their forgiveness and
pray they will accept our offer of
sincerest gratitude for everything.
Loretta and Frank McDonald. Od22

Tuesday, October 27
"(Jnderstanding Impotency

and Treatment Alternatives"

We encourage you to call for seating
reservations, however, 'you are welcome

without .pre-registratlon.

Today, we know there are two types of

sexual impotence: physical impotence and
psychological impotence. When a man faces

a sexual crisis, his partne·r suffers, too.

Now St. Luke's offers a free and confi·

dential educational program to help men and

women understand impotency and the

methods of treatment available.

Our next program will be held in the CallT~dayand Order Our Basic Package or Our Basic ~ackage and
Dakota Room at St. luke's ham 7:00 until---...j.---1I---.-~---~~mi·-UI'n....QlGllU'leJS-.lCUl.cl.JbKliilite...a...£lH:E.JIns;tc..u.ati·OI1I!I------___iIc--
9:00 p.m.

ItIIoreiice
SOIUtiOnsR. a common problem

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished
apartment. Married couples only.
375·3161. TF

GUNS·GUN5-guns·guns·guns·guns·
guns-guns-gun s-guns-g un s-gu ns
guns-guns:.guns-guns. Gun show. Oct.
24·25, Fonner Park, Grand Island,
Ne.

1979 RED
··--'I'RANS-AM

43.000 ACTUAL

It...~. .MILES!!. ~<~
.' ·r·Roof VI

Phone
> 402·626-7.!~2

FOR SALE: 1981 Ponflac Grand
Prix, 85,000 mlles, excellent condi
tion. Call alter 5 p.m. 375·5432. 02212

NEW INFORMATION! Jeeps, cars,
4x4s, seized in drug raids. Buy from
$100. Cali for facts today! (213)
531-1201 ext. 5235.

TYPEWRITERS: DUE to school RURAL HOM.ES for.sale~Tremen·.
bUdget, cuts, Roypl offers ne~,--elec· dous "opportunity today to -pur-chase
tric models. Full 88 charader rural ,homes Troni the Federal Land
~boar-d, pTus--{error~outT-correc: --aafiK~--nowand -mcfve-Trfbelore
tlon. 5 yr. warranty. $159.oo! List Christmas: Contact your real estate
249.oo!' (Electronic office models broker or the 'Farm Cre9Jt Services
slightly higher). Check, credit cards, office In Scottsbluff, Kearney, North
C.O.D. or layaway.• Free deMvery! Platte, Grand Island or Norfolk. For
1-714-548-4425 anytime! information -on \.farms and ranches
MARKET TEST offer. The "sew & available for sale, call toll free
serge machine", finally! An all pur· HMlo-422·5568. .
pose (free-arm) sewing machrne WHY BE lonely? M~t 'someone
designed to: sew the s~ams, overlock special who shares your goals, in
the~ edges and trim off the excess terests, Ideals. Low cost,. results
fabric! ·plus- built-In buttonholer, guaranteed. Free qetails.
stretch, etc. Hea"vy duty (steel drive "Wlnners", P.O. Box 308, Stapleton,
gears) 20 yr. guarantee. llst.$539.oo! .N~.::E,.:6::.9,::16::;3::.,.=-=====--:::-_
Test> offer $198.oo! Check, credit ASSISTANT MANAGERS Happy
cards, C.O.D. or layclway. Free ChID.-.S.~eS1laurants,Inc., is a 25 year
delivery! 1-714-548-4425 anytime! old c_Q!!!~~~f ~~m iI y sty Ie

-INDIVIDUAL WITH solid writing ex- restaurants. If you are looking to
perle nee needed for copywrlting grow with a company. send resume
position with dir:ect<'response to: Newton Grotzinger, 9217 Park
marketing agency. Must hche com- View Blvd., Omaha. NE 68128.
mand of English, grammar,"spelling REGISTERED NURSES. Nurses at
and ability to work ,against tight Memorial Hospital, Sidney, NE are
sf;hedules and dealines. Creativeness held in high esteem. Excellent salary
an ~sset. To arrange interview, 'call structure and c'omprehensive
402-466-6019. benefits, pay scale with credit for
BUY FARM & ranch land this year. past experience, choice of 8 hour and
Nebraska land values have stabilized 12 hour shifts and shiH differential.
d-a~pwaFd·.~The-Federal RewardinQ-----OPponuni-f.i-es,--1or-staff

Land Bank still has some good farms and surgical nurses are,available in a
and ranches very reasonably priced 63-bed community hospital. Call col-
at fair market value. These proper- leet, Director of Patient Services at
ties may notISe available to you in the 3O=8-~25~4:':"58~25:::.=-::-===--:-:c-_
future. For information, call the Ac· AUCTIONEER CAREERS, (11 week
quired Property office near you. term, Nov. 3D-Dec. 5, 1987; for infor-
Broker participation is welcome. mation &__ c::a1alo----9'-_C.0I11inenJal .8u_l;:.-
CaU' $cottshlul'f 3-08-632-.4615; North tioneers School, P.O. 6.0)( 346,
Platte 308-532-1957; Grand Island Mankato, Minnesota 56002,
308·384·0589, Norfolk 402·371-1950. 5::;0::.,7."'6::25".5::5"'95=-_===-.,...-"""'__
For information in other areas, call GENERAL FREIGHT hauling _
toll free 1-800~422·5568. "We're sell- Commercial Transport needs
ing ... and financing ...opportunity!" owner/operators! If you need train.
FOR SALE: Strang, NE remodeled ing, we, will train you. You will
restaurant and bar, on-off sale, at- operate your own tractor. If you don't
tarned remodeled living quart-er-s,-~ have one, Commercial Transport of·
fireplace, screened patio, new fers a purchase program that we
garage. Excellent gross with good think Is one of the best in the in·
pr-ofit .pot-e-nt-ial.. PrJce. Reduced_ d-tlst-ry·.--I-f-yo-tFar-e~~ OF--over-----and-t-h-ink·
Richard Lichti Realty, Shickley, NE, you may qualify, call for a complete
68436. 402-627-3705. information package. Call weekdays
HOT· AIR balloon. Raven dual toll free 1-800-348-2147, ask for
burner, Classic LTD. 35 hours. Ex- O'::!:pe:::r.,::a:::to:::r,.:2::8::6.'- _
cellent condition. $8500 firm, includes FOR SALE from our hotels: 2 - 120
trailer. Dan Ashburn, 402-582-4712, Station crossbar telephone systems,
Plainview, NE. 2 front desk cash registers, 2
COTTON FLOUR sack dish towels, telesphere "Cal1 Accounting"
32" x 36H

, bleache-ct, laundered. Ex- syste-msy Reasonable. Call
cellent for fund-raising projects. 402-330-0462 - Omaha.

AvaH_·· lots--m--se--or·16&.--5&--- lOSE UP tol Ib./day! saie a~det:
towels: unhemmed. $53.00j hemmed, fective. Our program is guaranteed.
$58.00. 100.towels: unhemmed. Proven results! Call 206-922-0433.
$100.0.0; hemmed, $110.00. Includes TURN FATI into $$! Need 10

~~~PI~~·xM'~~;~,Ba~i~~;:P:~r;, D:~ o~erweight people. no matter how
55458. 612·378·3200. big, that want to iose weight and

make money! New medical
STE'EL BUILDINGS -inventory breakthough. Part/Full-time.
reduction sale. Combination grain & 303-693-4234.
machinery storage. 2-30x42, 1-35xSO, ==:-:.:::..::--------
3-40x66, 1·55xI60, 1·50xHlO. 1m· 1.000 SUN8E1>S, foning tables, Sunal·
mediate -or -j<}88 delivery. Wolff, tanning ·beds, SlenderQuest-
1-800-362-3145. Ext. 168. passive exercisers. Call for f~ee color
WE NEED yPu! Perka Buildings has catalogue. ~ve to 50% 1-800-83,S.382?
available ten display buildings to be
sold in selected areas in the state of
Nebraska. Qualifying agricultural or
commercial customers will be of·
fered these ~ulldlngs at beloV/ dealer
cost. Call now! 913-631-2843.

~~~----RE-=~~-~-' ---~-'--'---;-~1-- ,._. ---:~'" -
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